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Preface
Year by year, the European Union is developing and strength-
ening its actions to promote, and ensure respect for, human
rights throughout the world. This 10
th EU Annual Report on
Human Rights testiﬁes to that constant commitment. Promo-
tion of human rights is now one of the most highly-developed
facets of the European Union’s external relations.
Themainaimofthisreportistoinformthewidestpossibleaudi-
ence,bothinEuropeandbeyondthefrontiersoftheUnion,of
the EU’s actions to promote human rights worldwide.
This report covers the period from July 2007 to June 2008.
During these twelve months, real progress on human rights
has been achieved.
The completion of the reform of the Human Rights Council
and the adoption of its operating procedures should enable
that central UN body to devote itself now to substantive
issues. It is a unique forum bringing together representatives
ofStates,expertsandmembersofcivilsociety.TheEuropean
Unionisfullycommittedtomakingitsvoiceheardwithinthe
Council and to working to make it function eﬀectively. The
Human Rights Council has made a solid start, but all actors,
and primarily member states of the Council should work
together in good faith so that this new institution is able to
fulﬁlitsmandateandtoliveuptopeople’sexpectations.The
ﬁrst half of 2008 was marked by the ﬁrst sessions of the Uni-
versal Periodic Review (UPR), an innovative Human Rights
Councilmechanismforreviewingthehumanrightssituation
in every country in the world, which requires all States to
make substantive commitments to improving their protec-
tion of human rights.
The death penalty is in retreat. Rwanda and Uzbekistan have
abolished capital punishment, taking the number of States
which have done so to 135. In the United States, the State
of New Jersey was the ﬁrst US State since 1965 to declare the
death penalty illegal. The European Union remains commit-
ted on this front. It welcomes the adoption by 104 countries
of a resolution by the 62nd General Assembly of the United
Nations calling for a moratorium on the death penalty with a
view to the abolition of capital punishment.
In international justice, progress is being made. The arrests
of Jean-Pierre Bemba and Radovan Karadžić and the indict-
mentbytheInternationalCriminalCourtofThomasLubanga,
Germain Katanga and Mathieu Ngudjolo, former warlords in
the Democratic Republic of the Congo accused of war crimes
and crimes against humanity, represent a signiﬁcant advance
towards ending impunity for massive human rights violations.
The European Union supports the action of the International
Criminal Court.
The EU’s action in the ﬁeld of human rights is steadily being
reinforced. On the basis of its Guidelines, it intervenes, wher-
ever possible, through diplomatic démarches or declarations,
when a person is condemned to death, tortured, imprisoned
for his or her opinions or convictions, or threatened. The EU
pays particular attention to promoting the rights of the child
and will shortly extend the range of its action to include the
situation of female victims of violence.
The EU promotes human rights when participating in crisis
management. It takes them actively into account when plan-
ning, conducting and evaluating ESDP operations. Some of
these missions include experts with responsibility for wom-
en’s rights or for the situation of children aﬀected by armed
conﬂict.
Aswellasintervening,wherenecessary,asamatterofurgency
to prevent human rights violations, the European Union
intends to give priority to dialogue and cooperation. It seeks
to maintain close collaboration with civil society organisa-
tions. The EU is currently engaged in more than thirty dia-
loguesandconsultationsonhumanrightswiththirdcountries
in ﬁve continents, and they are rapidly growing in number,
evidence of the ever-increasing importance which attaches to
human rights in international relations. In addition to the
cooperation programmes run by Member States, the Com-
mission has reinforced its European Instrument for Demo-
cracy and Human Rights, which now has an annual budget
of nearly EUR 140 million.
Theﬁghtforhumanrightsisalong-termone.Inmanyregions
oftheworld,thesituationcontinuestogivecauseforconcern:
in the Democratic Republic of the Congo, where mass sex-
ual violence is used as a weapon of war, in Darfur where the
international community is still endeavouring to put an end
to the acts of brutality being inﬂicted on the civilian popula-
tion, in Myanmar which was the scene of brutal repression in
September 2007 and where the authorities failed to respond
adequatelytothehumanitariancatastrophecausedbyCyclone
Nargis. In Sri Lanka, the civilian population is the main vic-
timoftheclashesbetweentheauthoritiesandseparatistmove-
ments.InNorthKoreaandothercountries,authoritarianand
repressiveregimesareholdingontopowerwithnoregardfor
human rights.
In this year of the 60
th anniversary of the Universal Declar-
ation of Human Rights, the 15
th anniversary of the Vienna
Declaration and the 10
th anniversary of the UN DeclarationonHumanRightsDefenders,itisimportantforustoremem-
berthathumanrightsareuniversalandcannotdependonthe
internal aﬀairs of any State, in Europe or elsewhere. All civil,
political, economic, social and cultural rights are indivisible,
interdependent and mutually reinforcing.
To be more effective, the European Union must further
strengthenitsunityofaction.Wehopethatthisreport,aswell
as being a source of information, will assist reﬂection on how,
together, we can further increase the coherence of our action
and thus enhance its eﬃcacy.
Bernard Kouchner
Minister for
Foreign Aﬀairs of France
President of the Council of
the European Union
Benita Ferrero-Waldner
Member of the European
Commission responsible for
External Relations and European
Neighbourhood Policy
Javier Solana
High Representative for the
Common Foreign and Security Policy
Secretary-General of the Council of
the European Union
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Respect for human rights lies at the foundation of the European
Union,togetherwithfundamentalfreedoms,democracyandthe
rule of law. Without human rights, there can be no lasting peace
orsecurityandnosustainabledevelopment.TheEUisconvinced
that this is a legitimate subject of concern and a major responsi-
bilityfortheinternationalcommunity.Itthereforeattachespar-
ticular importance to respect for human rights, both within and
outside its borders.
This10
thEUAnnualReportonHumanRightscoverstheperiod
from1July2007to30June2008.Itsaimistoprovideanover-
view of the European Union’s policies and actions in the ﬁeld of
human rights. The report thus creates the transparency and visi-
bility required for interaction between the EU and civil society.
Itshouldalsofacilitateassessmentandevaluationoftheeﬀective-
ness of the EU’s action
1.
This report aims to cover the EU’s actions in the ﬁeld of human
rights vis-à-vis third countries, inmultilateral bodies and on cer-
tain speciﬁc thematic issues. It does not claim to be exhaustive;
onthecontrary,itintentionallyconcentratesonissueswherethe
EU’s action has been most signiﬁcant, which should make the
report more readable.
The EU has a number of instruments for promoting respect for
human rights worldwide. To date, it has developed six sets of
Guidelines: on the death penalty, on torture, on human rights
dialogues with third countries, on children and armed conﬂict,
on human rights defenders, and, last year, on the rights of the
child. In 2005, the EU also adopted Guidelines on the promo-
tionofinternationalhumanitarianlaw.TheEUimplementsthese
variousGuidelinesthroughspeciﬁcactions(suchasaworldwide
campaignofdémarchesagainsttorture).TheEUcarriesoutdip-
lomatic démarches where human rights are violated. It engages
in political or speciﬁcally human-rights related, dialogues with
many third countries (more than thirty human-rights dialogues,
at present). It ﬁnances the European Instrument for Democracy
and Human rights (EIDHR).
At the multilateral level, the European Union is active in the
HumanRightsCouncil(HRC)andintheUnitedNationsGen-
eralAssembly(UNGA).Duringtheperiodcoveredbythereport,
theHumanRightsCouncilheldits6
th,7
thand8
thregularsessions
andthreespecialsessionsonhuman-rightsviolationsintheOccu-
1 See Chapter 7., Analysis of effectiveness of EU Actions and
Instruments.
piedPalestinianTerritory,thesituationofhumanrightsinMyan-
mar(heldattherequestoftheEU)andtherighttofood.TheEU
successfullysupportedtheextensionofthemandatesoftheSpecial
Rapporteursonthesituationofhumanrightsincertaincountries
(Haiti,Sudan,Burundi,Liberia,NorthKorea,Myanmar,Soma-
lia) or on speciﬁc thematic issues (for instance, the protection of
human rights while countering terrorism, human rights defend-
ers, minorities). At the 8
th session of the HRC, the EU also initi-
atedtheadoptionofaresolutiononthesituationofhumanrights
in Myanmar, in particular following the passage of cyclone Nar-
gis,whichcondemnedhuman-rightsviolationsinMyanmarand
called on the Government of Myanmar to cooperate fully with
the international community to put an end to them.
The EU also supported the launch of the Universal Periodic
Review, an innovative Human Rights Council mechanism for
carryingoutreviewsofthehumanrightssituationineverycoun-
try at four year intervals, which several Member States agreed to
undergo. In this context, the EU will work to ensure that due
account is taken of the recommendations made by the various
UNCommitteesinthecourseofthediscussions,andthatNGOs
participate fully when review reports are adopted.
At the 62
nd session of the United Nations General Assembly,
the EU initiated a declaration in which 95 countries in all con-
tinents called for a moratorium with a view to the abolition of
the death penalty. Following on from this initiative, a resolution
on the death penalty was adopted by 104 countries, in large part
owing to an active campaign conducted by the European Union
andothercoauthorsoftheresolution.Itrepresentsahistoricsuc-
cessonthepathtowardstheuniversalabolitionofthedeathpen-
alty. The EU also worked to secure the adoption of a number of
resolutions on the situation of human rights in certain countries
(Myanmar, North Korea, Iran, Belarus), and a resolution on the
rights of the child (in cooperation with the Latin American and
Caribbeancountries)establishingthemandateoftheSpecialRep-
resentative on violence against children.
The unique place which the European Union holds in the world
leadsittocommititselfparticularlystronglytotheprotectionand
promotionofhumanrights.VictimsofviolationsexpecttheEU
to help put an end to the injustices which they experience on a
day-to-daybasis.HumanrightsdefenderslookattheEUtosup-
portthemintheirrelentlesseﬀortstopromotehumanrights.This
report shows that the European Union is endeavouring to fulﬁl
these expectations through constantly renewed eﬀorts and mak-
ing use of the large number of instruments available to it.
1. Introduction9
2.1. Joint Actions, Common Positions and
crisis management operations
This section gives an overview of, and an update on, Joint
Actions and Common Positions as well as crisis management
operations in force during the reporting period.
Joint Actions address speciﬁc situations where action by the
Union is deemed to be required. In the period covered by this
report, the EU adopted a number of Joint Actions relevant to
humanrights.TheJointActionsinquestionrelateprimarilyto
the appointment of EU Special Representatives (EUSRs) and
to civilian and military crisis management operations.
Common Positions essentially deal with restrictive measures
either following an obligation imposed by a United Nations
Security Council resolution or as an EU autonomous mea-
sure. Sanctions are applied in pursuit of speciﬁc CFSP objec-
tives as set out in Article 11 of the TEU, which include, but
which are not limited to, promoting respect for human rights
and fundamental freedoms, democracy, the rule of law and
good governance.
The European Union continues to aim at improving its proce-
dureswhenapplyingEUautonomoussanctionsorEUadditions
toUNsanctionslists,bearinginmindinparticulartheobliga-
tionswithregardtotherighttoafairhearing,theobligationto
state reasons and the right to eﬀective judicial protection.
Crisis management operations: human rights issues and
conﬂict prevention
In the ﬁeld of conﬂict prevention, the EU continued to
develop its instruments for long- and short-term prevention.
The “Annual Report on EU activities in the framework of con-
ﬂictprevention,includingimplementationoftheEUProgramme
forthePreventionofViolentConﬂicts”,setsoutprogressinthis
ﬁeld
2.
Humanrightsissues,includinggenderandchildrenaﬀected
by armed conﬂict (CAAC), continued to be more and more
importantinthecontextofcrisismanagementoperationsand
missions, and to be systematically included in the planning
andconductofallESDPoperations/missions,aswellassubse-
quentlyevaluatedinlessons-learnedprocesses.Therewasalso
2 http://register.consilium.europa.eu/pdf/en/08/st10/st10601.en08.pdf
2. EU instruments and initiatives in third countries
The eleven EU Special Representatives in oﬃce during the reporting period covered the following regions:
Afghanistan • (Francesc Vendrell, appointed on 25 June 2002)
1,
The African Great Lakes Region • (Roeland van de Geer, appointed on 15 February 2007)
2,
The African Union • (Koen Vervaeke, appointed on 6 December 2007)
3,
Bosnia and Herzegovina • (Miroslav Lajčák, appointed on 18 June 2007)
4,
Central Asia • (Pierre Morel, appointed on 5 October 2006)
5,
Kosovo • (Pieter Feith, appointed on 4 February 2008)
6,
The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia • (Erwan Fouéré, appointed on 17 October 2005)
7,
The Middle East • (Marc Otte, appointed on 14 July 2003)
8,
Moldova • (Kálmán Mizsei, appointed on 15 February 2007)
9,
The South Caucasus • (Peter Semneby, appointed on 20 February 2006)
10,
Sudan • (Torben Brylle, appointed on 19 April 2007)
11.
1 Council Joint Action 2002/496/CFSP of 25 June 2002, OJ L 167, 26.6.2002, p. 12.
2 Council Joint Action 2007/112/CFSP of 15 February 2007, OJ L 46, 16.2.2007, p. 79–82.
3 Council Joint Action 2007/805/CFSP of 6 December 2007, OJ L 323, 8.12.2007, p. 45–49.
4 Council Decision 2007/427/CFSP of 18 June 2007, OJ L 159, 20.6.2007, p. 63–64.
5 Council Decision 2006/670/CFSP of 5 October 2006, OJ L 275, 6.10.2006, p. 65–65.
6 Council Joint Action 2008/123/CFSP of 4 February 2008, OJ L 42, 16.2.2008, p. 88–91.
7 Council Joint Action 2005/724/CFSP of 17 October 2005, OJ L 272, 18.10.2005, p. 26–27.
8 Council Joint Action 2003/537/CFSP of 21 July 2003, OJ L 184, 23.7.2003, p. 45–45.
9 Council Joint Action 2007/107/CFSP of 15 February 2007, OJ L 46, 16.2.2007, p. 59–62.
10 Council Joint Action 2006/121/CFSP of 20 February 2006, OJ L 49, 21.2.2006, p. 14–16.
11 Council Decision 2007/238/CFSP of 19 April 2007, OJ L 103, 20.4.2007, p. 52–53.10
closer cooperation on these issues with EUSRs, whose man-
datescontainspeciﬁcprovisionstoaddresshumanrights,gen-
der and CAAC matters. Several ESDP operations/missions
now include gender expertise. In the EUFOR Tchad/RCA
operation, the gender adviser appointed to the Operational
Headquarters is, inter alia, conducting gender training and
has proposed a comprehensive structure for monitoring and
reporting. EULEX Kosovo has a Human Rights and Gender
Unit which not only ensures compliance of EULEX Kosovo
policies and decisions with Human Rights and Gender stan-
dards, but also constitutes an entry point for all third parties’
complaintsrelatedtoallegedbreachesofthecodeofconduct.
EUSEC RD Congo and EUPOL RD Congo share a gender
adviser,aswellasaHumanRights/ChildrenandArmedCon-
ﬂicts expert, and the gender adviser in EUPOL Afghanistan
provides advice to the Afghan authorities on gender policy in
the Afghan National Police.
The compilation of relevant documents in the area of main-
streaming human rights and gender into ESDP, which was
recommended by the PSC in June 2007 as a reference tool
for future work on the planning and conduct of ESDP mis-
sionsandoperations,aswellasfortrainingpurposes,hasnow
(June 2008) been published in a declassiﬁed version
3 (as a
resultofaTri-Presidency(Germany,Portugal,Slovenia)con-
tinued eﬀort).
The importance of gender mainstreaming continued to be
emphasised,aswellasthereinforcementofeﬀortsintheimple-
mentation of UNSCR 1325 and relevant EU documents, par-
ticularlywithaviewtoachievingmoreconcreteprogressinthis
ﬁeldontheground.Inthisregard,astudywasconducteddur-
ing the Slovenian Presidency on “Enhancing the EU response
to women and armed conﬂict”.
WithregardtoCAACissuesandthefurtherimplementationof
UNSCR 1612, a study commissioned by the Slovenian Presi-
dencyon“EnhancingtheEUresponsetochildrenaﬀectedbyarmed
conﬂict”, as well as a review based on a questionnaire and con-
crete amendments to the Checklist for the Integration of the
Protection of Children aﬀected by ArmedConﬂict intoESDP
Operations, emphasised the aim to further enhance its imple-
mentation on the ground
4.
Crisis management: operational activities
Duringthereportingperiod,operationalactivityintheﬁeldof
crisis management continued to expand, both in the civilian
andinthemilitaryﬁeld.TheEUisundertakingawiderangeof
civilian and military missions, on three continents, with tasks
ranging from peacekeeping and monitoring implementation
of a peace process to advice and assistance in military, police,
border monitoring and rule-of-law sectors. Further missions
are under active preparation.
3 http://www.consilium.europa.eu/ueDocs/cms_Data/docs/hr/news144.pdf
4 See Chapter 4.4., Children and armed conﬂict.
Middle East - Central Asia
Thepromotionofdemocracy,humanrightsandtheruleoflaw
arekeyareasoffocusintheEU’srelationswithIraq.Through
itsIntegratedRuleofLawMissionforIraq(EUJUSTLEX),
the EU has provided 72 training courses and 12 work expe-
rience secondments in EU Member States since July 2005,
training more than 1650 senior oﬃcials from across Iraq’s
policeforce,judiciaryandpenitentiaryservices.Followingan
initial extension in 2006, at the end of 2007 the EU decided
to further extend the mission until 30 June 2009, by which
time approximately 2 000 Iraqis will have been trained. The
EU will possibly explore opportunities to expand the mission
with in-country activities.
The EUSR for Afghanistan, Francesc Vendrell resigned on
31 August 2008. The new EUSR, Ettore Francesco Sequi,
was appointed as of 1 September 2008
5. Running until 28
February 2009, his mandate is to contribute to the imple-
mentation of the EU-Afghanistan Joint Declaration and the
Afghanistan Compact, as well as relevant UN resolutions. A
key objective is fostering the establishment of a democratic,
accountable and sustainable Afghan State, while paying spe-
cial attention to security and stabilisation, good governance,
judicial and security-sector reform, human rights, democrat-
isation and transitional justice.
PresentandpastimpunityofhumanrightsabusesinAfghani-
stanalsocontinuestoundermineeﬀortstobuildupa“trusted
andeﬃcient”policeservice.AsdeﬁnedinEUPOLAFGHAN-
ISTANCONOPS,oneoftheobjectivesforthereformofthe
Afghan National Police (ANP) is the institutional respect for
and adherence to international human rights law as well as
cooperationwiththeAfghanistanIndependentHumanRights
Commission(AIHRC).Here,oneofthestrategicobjectivesof
the mission is, in accordance with international standards, to
assist and support the development of a police service which
citizenstrust,whichworkswithintegritywithintheframework
of the rule of law and which respects human rights. Human
rights aspects were also integrated into other EUPOL’s stra-
tegic objectives.
Ahumanrightsadviserwasappointedtothemission’sHQin
Kabul.AhumanrightsActionPlanforthemissionwasdevel-
oped. A survey of EUPOL police advisors deployed outside
Kabul was conducted in February, which formed the basis
for further planning on how to integrate human rights into
EUPOL’sactivitiesinprovinces.TheEUPOLHumanRights
AdviserisalsoworkingcloselywiththeEUPOLRule-of-Law
teamonAfghancriminal-law-relatedissuestoensurecompli-
ance with international human rights standards in the review
processes of the amendments to the Police Law, the draft law
oncombatingabductionandhumantraﬃcking,andtheCrim-
inalProcedureCode.EUPOLiscooperatingwithkeyinterna-
5 Council Joint Action 2008/612/CFSP of 24 July 2008, OJ L 197,
25.7.2008, p. 60-62.11
tional and Afghan partners (UNAMA, UNICEF, UNODC,
IOM,AfghanistanIndependentHumanRightsCommission
(AIHRC), MoI and other ministries) at the strategic level to
developinstitutionalstructuresandinter-agencycooperation
on human rights.
EuropeanUnionPoliceMissionforthePalestinianTerri-
tories (EUPOL COPPS) carried forward its re-engagement
withthePalestinianCivilPolice(PCP),revampinganumber
of assistance projects that were frozen in early 2006 and con-
stantlyincreasingitsproﬁleasthemaininternationalinterloc-
utor and coordinator for assistance to the PCP. On the basis
oftheEUActionStrategyagreedinNovember2007,theEU
approved in June 2008 the expansion of the Mission’s activ-
ities in the criminal justice sector. The Berlin Conference on
24June2008conﬁrmedinternationaldonors’supporttothe
PCPandEUPOLCOPPSwithasubstantialamountofdona-
tionsbeingspeciﬁcallyearmarkedforimplementationofproj-
ects designed by the PCP in cooperation with the Mission.
FollowingtheHamastakeoveroftheGazaStripinJune2007,
EUBAM Rafah
6 did not return to the Rafah Crossing Point
(RCP),butremainedonstandbyforthewholeperiod.In2008
negotiations were started by Egypt for the reopening of the
RCP,withoutmanagingtoreachanagreementbetweenFatah,
Hamas and Israel. The Mission, to respond to the changed
operationalsituation,wasdownsizedto18internationalstaﬀ,
but remained ready to redeploy at the RCP at short notice in
the event of the political and security conditions being met.
Africa
In accordance with UN Security Council Resolution 1778
(2007),whichapprovedthedeploymentinChadandtheCen-
tral African Republic of a multidimensional presence and
authorisedtheEUtoprovideamilitarycomponent,on28Jan-
uary 2008 the EU launched the bridging military operation
in Eastern Chad and North Eastern Central African Republic
(EUFORTchad/RCA).Thisoperationisbeingcarriedoutin
the framework of the European Security and Defence Policy,
for a period of one year from the date on which initial opera-
tional capability was declared (15 March 2008).
ThedeploymentofEUFORTchad/RCAisaconcreteexpres-
sionoftheEU’scommitmenttoworkactivelyfortheimprove-
ment of the security situation in the region, in particular in
Eastern Chad and North-Eastern Central African Republic,
by contributing to the protection of refugees and IDPs, facili-
tatingthedeliveryofhumanitarianassistance,helpingtocreate
the conditions for displaced people to return to their places of
origin voluntarily, with the support of the Commission’s Pro-
gramme d’Accompagnement à la Stabilisation de l’Est du Tchad,
as well as contributing to ensure MINURCAT’s security and
freedom to operate. In observance of its mandate, EUFOR
6 http://www.eubam-rafah.eu/portal/
Tchad/RCA will continue to act in an impartial, neutral and
independentmanner.Thedeploymenthasbeenwelcomedby
the Governments of Chad and the Central African Republic.
TheEuropeanUnionhasconsistentlyshownitssupportforthe
transitionprocessintheDemocraticRepublicoftheCongo
(DRC). On 15 February 2007 the Council appointed a new
EUSR for the African Great Lakes Region, Roeland van de
Geer. In his frequent missions to the region he regularly and
energetically raises human rights issues.
Following the earlier mission EUPOL Kinshasa (terminated
on 30 June 2007), the EU launched EUPOL RD Congo
(1July2007)inordertosupportthepoliceaspectofthereform
of the security sector as well as its linkages with the justice
domain. EUPOL RD Congo has been extended for an addi-
tional year and is preparing to deploy a presence in the East
of the country.
EUSECRDCongocontinueditsworkandeﬀortsintheﬁeld
ofsecuritysectorreform(SSR)anddisarmament,demobilisa-
tion and reintegration (DDR) in line with the mandate expir-
ingon30June2008.Asregardstherenovationofthemilitary
administration, the mission continued the biometric census
of the Armed Forces personnel. The chain-of-payments proj-
ect achieved real progress, notably in the form of better deliv-
ery of increased salaries to the military. A gradual transfer of
responsibilitiestotheCongoleseadministrationisnowaratio-
nal objective by June 2009.
The security situation in the East of the country experienced
some improvements in the wake of the signatures of the Nai-
robicommuniquéandtheGomaengagementactsfortheKivu
provinces.Thoserecentachievementsarestillfragileasdemon-
strated by the continued violation of human rights by armed
groups and the prevailing climate of impunity. Nevertheless,
they represent the beginning of a process that could lead to a
lasting peace. In this regard, the mission EUSEC RD Congo
hasprovidedsupporttotheEUSRfortheAfricanGreatLakes
Region in his eﬀorts aiming at maintaining these processes on
track.
Following the Council’s adoption of the Joint Action on 12
February2008,andthesubsequentapprovalofplanningdocu-
ments(ConceptofOperationson12FebruaryandOperational
Plan on 5 June), the EU mission in support of security sec-
tor reform in Guinea Bissau was launched on 16 June 2008
and will last until end of May 2009. The strategic objective is
toobtainaselfsustainingsecuritysectorcapableofresponding
tosociety’ssecurityneeds,includingtheﬁghtagainstorganised
crime, compatible with democratic norms and principles of
good governance, contributing to stability and lasting devel-
opment in Guinea Bissau.
The mission provides advice and assistance on reform of the
security sector (SSR) in Guinea Bissau to the local authorities
inordertocontributetocreatingtheconditionsforimplemen-tationoftheNationalSSRStrategy,inclosecooperationwith
other EU, international and bilateral actors, and with a view
tofacilitatingsubsequentdonorengagement.Themissionfol-
lowsacomprehensiveapproach,withpolice,judicialandmil-
itary expertise fully integrated in the mission.
SuccessfulimplementationofSSRinGuineaBissauwilldepend
onthecommitmentoffundsandresourcesbytheinternational
community and the commitment of the local authorities to
promote SSR implementation.
The EU continued its civilian-military supporting action
to the African Union Mission in the Darfur region of Sudan
(AMIS)untiltheendof2007.Inthisframework,theEUpro-
videdmilitaryassistanceintheformoftechnical,planningand
management support throughout the AMIS command struc-
ture. Financial – through the African Peace Facility or bilat-
erally – and logistic support was also provided, including the
provision of strategic air transport. In addition, the EU held
the position of Vice-Chairman of the Ceaseﬁre Commission
which played a decisive role in the Darfur Peace Agreement,
andtheEUprovidedanumberofmilitaryobservers.EUpolice
oﬃcers continued to play a key role in building AMIS civil-
ian policing capacity through support, advice and training to
the AMIS police chain of command and police oﬃcers on the
ground.TheEUalsocontinueditssupportforthedevelopment
of African Union policing capacity and the establishment of a
police unit within the AU Secretariat in Addis Ababa.
On 31 July 2007 (UNSCR 1769) the UN Security Council
authorisedthedeploymentofthejointUN/AUHybridOper-
ation in Darfur (UNAMID), constituting the ﬁnal part of a
three phased approach to enhancing peacekeeping in Darfur.
UNAMID assumed authority from AMIS (and AMIS was
incorporated into UNAMID) on 1 January 2008. After hav-
ing been extended for a ﬁfth period of six months from 1 July
2007, the EU Civilian-Military Supporting Action to AMIS
was completed (through repeal of Joint Action (2007/887/
CFSP)
7) on 31 December 2007.
TheworkoftheEUSRforSudan,MrTorbenBrylle(appointed
on19April2007,CouncilDecision2007/238/CFSP
8andJoint
Actions 2007/108/CFSP
9, 2007/809/CFSP
10 and 2008/110/
CFSP
11), continued to focus on three key areas: to achieve a
politicalsettlementoftheconﬂictinDarfur,assistingtheSuda-
nese parties, the AU and the UN; to ensure the maximum
eﬀectiveness and visibility of the EU’s support for AMIS; and
to facilitate the implementation of the Comprehensive Peace
Agreement(CPA)inSudan.AnimportantpartoftheEUSR’s
mandate is within the sphere of human rights: the EUSR fol-
lows the situation in this sphere and maintains contacts with
7 OJ L 346, 29.12.2007, p. 28.
8 OJ L 103, 20.4.2007, p. 52–53.
9 OJ L 323, 8.12.2007, p. 57–58.
10 OJ L 323, 8.12.2007, p. 57–58.
11 OJ L 38, 13.2.2008, p. 28–31.
the Sudanese authorities, the AU, the UN (in particular with
theOﬃceoftheHighCommissionerforHumanRights),the
human rights observers active in the region and the Oﬃce of
theProsecutoroftheInternationalCriminalCourt.Therights
ofchildrenandwomenandtheﬁghtagainstimpunityareareas
speciﬁcally mentioned in the EUSR’s mandate.
Eastern Europe
ThecurrentEUSRforMoldova,KálmánMizsei,assumedhis
dutieson1March2007(2007/107/CFSP
12)andhismandate
wasprolongedforanotheryearasof1March2008(2008/106/
CFSP
13). His mandate focuses primarily on the EU’s contri-
bution to the settlement of the Transnistria conﬂict. It also
includes the strengthening of democracy and human rights
as well as the ﬁght against the traﬃcking of human beings. In
addition,theEUSRmaintainsanoverviewofallEUactivities,
notablyrelevantaspectsoftheENPActionPlanwithMoldova,
which was signed on 22 February 2005.
On25February2008,theCouncilrenewedtherestrictivemea-
sures against the leadership of the Transnistrian region of the
RepublicofMoldovaandseveralhigh-levelTransnistrianoﬃ-
cials involved in the closure of Latin-script Moldovan schools
by force (2008/160/CFSP
14). The Council deleted six persons
from the list of targeted persons and added six other persons.
The European Union Border Assistance Mission to Mol-
dova and Ukraine (EUBAM) continued its work. The Mis-
sion is organised by the European Commission and employs
a staﬀ of over 200, including around 120 customs and border
experts from more than 20 Member States. In May 2007, the
Mission’s mandate was prolonged until 30 November 2009.
TheHeadofMissionisdoublehattedasSeniorPoliticalAdviser
totheEUSRforMoldova.Inaddition,anEUSRBorderTeam
consisting of three people ensures liaison with the EUSR and
the Council.
Western Balkans
TheEUSRinBosniaandHerzegovina,MiroslavLajčák,kept
promotionofacoherentandconsistentapproachtothemain-
streaming of EU human rights policy as a priority and coordi-
nated concrete actions in various ﬁelds.
Since 2003 the European Union Police Mission (EUPM)
15
hasbeensupporting-aspartofthebroaderruleoflawapproach
in Bosnia and Herzegovina and in the region - the establish-
ment of a sustainable, professional and multiethnic police ser-
vice operating in accordance with European and international
standards.Thispoliceserviceshouldoperateinaccordancewith
12 OJ L 46, 16.2.2007, p. 59–62.
13 OJ L 38, 13.2.2008, p. 15–18.
14 Council Common Position 2008/160/CFSP of 25 February 2008 con-
cerning restrictive measures against the leadership of the Transnistrian
region of the Republic of Moldova, OJ L 51, 26.2.2008, p. 23–25.
15 http://www.eupm.org/
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commitmentsmadeaspartoftheStabilisationandAssociation
ProcesswiththeEuropeanUnion.EUPMoperatesinlinewith
the general objectives of Annex 11 to the Dayton/Paris Agree-
ment and its objectives have been supported by Community
instruments.
FollowingthereconﬁgurationofOperationALTHEAinBosnia
andHerzegovina(BiH)in2007,theEU-ledforce(EUFOR)
16
numbers some 2 500 troops on the ground, backed up by over
the-horizon reserves. Its operational focus remains the main-
tenance of a safe and secure environment and the transfer of
JointMilitaryAﬀairs(JMA)taskstorelevantnationalauthori-
ties.ElementsoftheEuropeanGendarmerieForcehavepartici-
patedintheIntegratedPoliceUnitofEUFORsinceNovember
2007. The EU remains actively committed to BiH, including
through Operation ALTHEA, and, as part of the EU’s overall
engagement in the country, the EU-led military presence will
remain there for as long as necessary.
CoherenceofoverallEUaction,includinginsupportoffurther
progress on reforms, in BiH – involving all EU actors includ-
ingtheCommissionandEUHeadsofMission–remainsapri-
ority. The EU Force Commander, the EUSR and the Head of
EUPM continue to consult each other regularly prior to tak-
ing action.
On4February2008,PieterFeithwasappointedEUSRinKos-
ovo
17. His mandate, which runs until 28 February 2009, also
includes the contribution to the consolidation of respect for
human rights and fundamental freedoms in Kosovo.
EUPlanningTeamKosovo(EUPTKosovo)wasestablished
to initiate planning of a possible future ESDP mission in the
area of the rule of law. In February 2008, just such a mis-
sion, EULEX KOSOVO
18, was established by the Council.
EULEXKOSOVOformsacrucialpartoftheEU’sengagement
in Kosovo, with the aim of assisting Kosovo to strengthen the
ruleoflawandtomovetowardsfurtherEuropeanintegration.
EULEXKOSOVOwillimplementitsmandatethroughmon-
itoring, mentoring and advising, while retaining certain exec-
utive responsibilities where needed. It will assist the Kosovo
authorities in developing independent and multiethnic judi-
cialauthorities,policeandcustomsservices,freefrompolitical
interference, promoting human rights and adhering to inter-
nationally recognised standards and European best practices.
Thoughthehumanrightsandsecuritysituationofnon-major-
itycommunitiesinKosovohasshownsomeimprovementover
the past years, it still requires speciﬁc attention.
Human rights will be mainstreamed horizontally throughout
EULEX KOSOVO, which will create a mechanism through
the deployment of human rights and gender experts to ensure
that the mission will fully respect international human rights
16 http://www.euforbih.org/
17 Under United Nations Security Council Resolution 1244.
18 http://www.eulex-kosovo.eu
standards in the performance of all its activities. A key confer-
ence onhuman rights and gender issues washeld in May 2008
toexplainEULEXKOSOVO’smandateandheartheviewsof
NGOs and civil society.
The need to fully implement UNSCR 1325 in the context of
ESDPmissions,including,interalia,contactswithlocalwom-
en’sgroupsandinclusionofgenderadviserfunctions,hasbeen
takenintoaccountintheplanningofnew,andintheconduct-
ing of ongoing ESDP missions.
Ambassador Erwan Fouéré continued to serve as both EUSR
andHeadoftheCommissionDelegationintheformerYugo-
slavRepublicofMacedonia.HismandateasEUSRfocusesin
particular on giving advice and facilitation in the political pro-
cess,coordinatingtheInternationalCommunity’seﬀortsinsup-
port of the Ohrid Framework Agreement, as well as on closely
followingsecurityandinterethnicissues.Healsocontributesto
thedevelopmentandconsolidationofrespectforhumanrights
and fundamental freedoms in the country.
2.2. Role of the SG/HR Personal
Representative for Human Rights
RiinaKionkahasservedasPersonalRepresentativeforHuman
RightsintheareaofCFSPforJavierSolana,Secretary-General/
HighRepresentativeforCFSP,since29January2007.Sheisthe
secondpersontoﬁllthispositionsinceitscreationinDecember
2004. At the same time, Mrs Kionka is responsible for human
rightswithintheCouncilSecretariat,thusbringingmorecoher-
enceandcontinuitytoEUhumanrightspolicy(withdueregard
for the responsibilities of the European Commission).
Her double function means that Mrs Kionka is engaged in a
broadspectrumofactivitiesonabroadrangeoftopics,ranging
frompublicdiplomacytopolicyformulation,includingmain-
streaming human rights into CFSP and ESDP, participating
in human rights dialogues and consultations with third coun-
tries and generally contributing to the implementation of EU
Human Rights and International Humanitarian Law Guide-
lines as well as EU human rights policy in the UN, the Coun-
cil of Europe and the OSCE.
Policy remains the most important focus of the Personal Rep-
resentative’swork.Duringtheperiodunderreview,shesought
toincreasecoherencewithintheSecretariat,especiallyinimple-
mentingcommitmentstheMemberStateshavetakentomain-
stream human rights and gender into ESDP operations. She
also continued her eﬀorts to bring human rights issues more
often to the attention of the Political and Security Committee
inordertoraisethesequestionsatahigherpoliticallevel.Rais-
ing the public proﬁle of the EU’s Human Rights policy also
wasapriority.Respondingtopublicinteresttoknowwhatthe
EUisdoingforhumanrightsisanotherwayofbroadeningthe
base of support for all other EU actions worldwide.14
On more representational matters during the period under
review, the Personal Representative appeared on behalf of Mr
SolanaandtheCouncilatmanyinternationalconferencesand
seminars and took on over forty speaking engagements, for
instanceonthetopicofhumanrightsdefendersattheHuman
Dimension Implementation Meeting in Warsaw in October
2007; on Genocide Prevention at the Madariaga Foundation
seminar in March 2008; and on Media Freedom at a seminar
organised by the European Commission in Chisinau in May
2008. Selected remarks by the Personal Representative at vari-
ous public appearances are available on the Council website
19.
The Personal Representative and her staff also met with
numerous Human Rights Defenders from diﬀerent regions,
represented the Council seven times at Human Rights Sub-
Committee hearings and informal brieﬁngs at the European
Parliament, and exchanged views with relevant oﬃcials of the
CouncilofEuropeandtheOSCEincludingCouncilofEurope
Commissioner Hammarberg and ODIHR Director Strohal.
She took part in 15 human rights dialogues and consultations
during the period under review.
A series of training sessions, jointly organised by the Personal
Representative and the Council Secretariat’s training depart-
menttoraiseawarenessabouthumanrightsissuesamongSecre-
tariatstaﬀ,providedaplatformforexternalspeakersincluding
FIDH, Amnesty International and Human Rights Watch, the
ChairoftheEP’sHumanRightsSub-Committee,HélèneFlau-
tre, and Council of Europe Commissioner, Thomas Ham-
marberg, to present their views. Mrs Kionka also addressed
Commission staﬀ including from overseas Delegations at a
European Commission training session on EU Guidelines on
Human Rights in the autumn of 2007.
The Personal Representative also sought to raise the proﬁle of
human rights within the Council by bringing human rights
questions to geographic and thematic Council working par-
ties. During the period under review, this included Working
partyonAfrica(COAFR),WorkingpartyonAsiaandOceania
(COASI), Working party on terrorism (COTER) and Work-
ing party on Eastern Europe and Central Asia (COEST). She
brought human rights issues to the attention of the Political
and Security Committee ﬁve times over the past 12 months.
MrsKionkaalsoidentiﬁedaneedtomainstreamhumanrights
in Member States’ administrations and sought to help by, for
instance,addressingaconferenceofambassadorsontheGuide-
linesattheNetherlandsMFAinTheHagueinSeptember2007
and a group of incoming working group chairs in Ljubljana in
December of that year.
Mainstreaming human rights and gender into ESDP opera-
tions remained a key element of the Personal Representative’s
19 http://www.consilium.europa.eu/cms3_fo/showPage.
asp?id=1193&lang=EN&mode=g
work.AhandbookonHumanRightsandGenderMainstream-
ing in ESDP
20, compiling materials that comprise the guiding
principles for planners of EU operations as well as examples of
their use, was published under Slovenian presidency as a proj-
ect of “trio presidency” of Germany, Portugal and Slovenia in
June 2008.
AspartofhercommitmenttomainstreamhumanrightsinEU
crisis management, Mrs Kionka also stepped up cooperation
with EU Special Representatives and undertook joint visits to
crisis regions. In July 2007 Riina Kionka went to Baku with
Peter Semneby, the EU Special Representative for the South
Caucasus, to highlight problems of media freedom. In Octo-
ber 2007 she visited the Kivus in the Democratic Republic of
theCongotogetherwiththeEUSpecialRepresentativeforthe
African Great Lakes Region, Roeland van de Geer, to under-
line how sexual violence is used as a tool of war.
2.3. Action plans within the framework of the
ENP
The European Neighbourhood Policy (ENP) was developed
in 2004, with the objective of avoiding the emergence of new
dividinglinesbetweentheenlargedEUanditsneighboursand
instead strengthening the prosperity, stability and security of
all concerned
21.
The central element of the European Neighbourhood Policy
is the bilateral ENP action plans agreed between the EU and
eachpartner.Thistoolsetsoutanagendaofpoliticalandeco-
nomic reforms with short and medium-term priorities. The
political chapter of each ENP action plan covers a wide range
ofhumanrights,governanceanddemocratisationissues,with
avaryingemphasisanddiﬀerentiationaccordingtothedegree
of commitment shown by each partner country.
The commitments in the action plans aim to contribute to
keyreformsintheareaofdemocratisation(e.g.electorallaws,
decentralisation, strengthening of administrative capacity),
the rule of law (e.g. reform of penal and civil codes, codes of
criminal procedure, strengthening the eﬃciency of judicial
administrations, elaboration of strategies in the ﬁght against
corruption), and human rights (e.g. legislation protecting
human rights and fundamental freedoms, enforcement of
international human rights conventions, ﬁght against racial
hatred and xenophobia, human rights training and enforce-
ment of international conventions on core labour rights).
The period under review witnessed the implementation of
twelve ENP action plans (Armenia, Azerbaijan, Georgia,
Egypt, Israel, Jordan, Lebanon, Moldova, Morocco, the Pal-
estinianAuthority,TunisiaandUkraine).Theimplementation
20 http://www.consilium.europa.eu/ueDocs/cms_Data/docs/hr/news144.pdf
21 http://ec.europa.eu/external_relations/enp/index_en.htm15
of these action plans is jointly monitored through subcom-
mittees, including for some partner countries through dedi-
catedsubcommitteesonhumanrightsanddemocracy.Human
rightssubcommitteeshavesofarbeenestablishedandsessions
held with Jordan (3
rd session on 25 June 2008), Morocco (2
nd
session on 27 November 2007), Tunisia (1
st session on 12
November2007)andLebanon(1
stsessionon12March2007).
TheinformalworkinggrouponhumanrightswithIsraelheld
itsthirdsessionon30April2008.WithEgypt,commitments
in the ﬁeld of human rights under the ENP action plan were
discussed on 2 and 3 June 2008 within the subcommittee on
political matters, human rights and democracy, international
andregionalissues.WithMoldovaandUkraine,humanrights
issues under the ENP action plans were discussed under the
auspicesoftheJustice,FreedomandSecuritySubcommittees,
which met on 19 September 2007 and 10 April 2008 respec-
tively.AttheﬁrstEU–GeorgiasubcommitteeonJustice,Free-
domandSecurity,on30April2008,itwasagreedthatregular
informalmeetingsonhumanrightswouldbeheldbacktoback
with this subcommittee, in troika format.
TheEUseekstodevelopfurthertheworkingmethodsofthese
newstructures,includingbyfocusingonkeyoperationalissues,
prioritisingandsequencingactionsaswellasbyjointlydeﬁn-
ing deliverables of the process. Obviously, the eﬀectiveness
and the actual outcome of the dialogue largely depend on the
willingness of the partner country to implement and enforce
its ENP commitments in the ﬁelds of human rights and fun-
damental freedoms.
The Commission’s communication “A Strong European
Neighbourhood Policy”
22 (December 2007) made a number
of speciﬁc proposals intended to achieve a more substantial
EU oﬀer vis-à-vis partner countries, particularly on trade and
economicintegration,mobilityandtacklingregionalconﬂicts.
This communication was welcomed by the EU Foreign Min-
isters in their conclusions of February 2008 as a basis for fur-
ther reﬂection on making the ENP more eﬀective and more
attractivetoENPpartners,withtheaimofmakingfulluseof
this policy’s potential.
TheCommission’scommunicationonthe“Implementationof
theEuropeanNeighbourhoodPolicyin2007”
23accompanied
bycountry-speciﬁcprogressreports
24(April2008)notedthat
politicalreformprocesses,whilesharingimportantcoreprin-
ciples, are diﬀerent in the various countries under the ENP,
reﬂectingthecommitmentsthattheyhavemadeinthisrespect.
Intheeast,allENPpartnersthathaveagreedactionplansare
membersoftheOSCEandtheCouncilofEurope,whichcon-
tributestoaparticularreformagendaaimingatcloseapprox-
imation to the fundamental standards prevailing in the EU.
Theimplementationofreformsinmostcountriesoftheregion
22 http://ec.europa.eu/world/enp/pdf/com07_774_en.pdf
23 http://ec.europa.eu/world/enp/pdf/progress2008/com08_164_en.pdf
24 http://ec.europa.eu/world/enp/documents_en.htm
alsotookplaceagainstabackgroundofeconomicgrowthand
relative stability. In the south, the reform agenda is based on
theagreedvaluesenshrinedintheBarcelonaDeclarationand
takes these and UN commitments as benchmarks. In many
countries that have yet to meet these standards fully, political
reformisslow-moving.Moregenerally,thepoliticaldialogue
andreformagendaoftheENPpartnersishighlydiﬀerentiated.
Inadditiontothecommunicationprovidinganoverallassess-
ment,eachcountry-speciﬁcreportreviewedprogressmadeon
theimplementationoftherespectiveactionplanintheperiod
from1 November 2006 to 31 December 2007.
The EU provides substantial technical and ﬁnancial support
for ENP implementation through its external assistance pro-
grammes, in particular the European Neighbourhood and
Partnership Instrument (ENPI). The Governance Facil-
ity encourages neighbouring countries to go further in their
reformprocesses.TheFacilityprovidesadditionalsupport,on
top of the normal country allocations, to acknowledge and
supporttheworkofthosepartnercountrieswhichhavemade
most progress in implementing the agreed reform agenda set
out in their action plan. In line with an assessment of prog-
ressmadeinimplementingthe(broadly-deﬁned)governance
aspectsoftheactionplans,thisfundingismadeavailabletotop
upnationalallocations,tosupportkeyelementsofthereform
agenda; this will help reformist governments to strengthen
their domestic constituencies for reform. Moldova, Morocco
and Ukraine were allocated the facility (EUR 50 million) in
year 2008 in equal parts.
2.4. EU guidelines on human rights
The EU guidelines on human rights are policy documents
adoptedbytheCouncil.Theycoverissuesofparticularimpor-
tancetoEUMemberStatesincludingthedeathpenalty(1998,
updated2008),tortureandothercruel,inhumanordegrad-
ingtreatmentorpunishment(2001,updated2008),human
rightsdialogues(2001),childrenandarmedconﬂict(2003,
updated2008);humanrightsdefenders(2004)andrightsof
the child (2007). They are available in all EU languages plus
Russian,Chinese,ArabicandFarsifromtheCouncilSecretar-
iat website (http://consilium.europa.eu/Human-Rights).
Inaddition,theEUadoptedguidelinesonpromotingcompli-
ancewithinternationalhumanitarianlaw(IHL)inDecember
2005
25.ThemainaimistosetoutoperationaltoolsfortheEU
to promote compliance with IHL.
Guidelines are legally not binding, but very pragmatic instru-
ment of EU human rights policy. They provide the diﬀerent
EU actors - not only at headquarters, but also in third coun-
tries - with elements allowing sustained action in a number of
key areas of concern.
25 OJ C 327, 23.12.2005, p. 4.16
More details on how the EU has implemented the thematic
guidelines are included in Chapter 4. Information on actions
undertaken within the framework of the human rights dia-
logues guidelines is to be found in Chapter 2.6.
2.5. Démarches and declarations
Démarches on human rights to the authorities of third coun-
tries are important instruments of the EU’s foreign policy.
Démarches are usually carried out in a conﬁdential manner,
jointly by the current and incoming Presidencies as well as the
Commission. In addition, the EU makes public declarations
calling upon a government or other parties to respect human
rights, or welcoming positive developments. These declara-
tions are published simultaneously in Brussels and in the Pres-
idency’s capital.
Démarches and declarations are widely used to convey con-
cerns related to human rights. The main subjects tackled by
them are protection of human rights defenders, illegal deten-
tion, forced disappearances, the death penalty, torture, child
protection, refugees and asylum seekers, extrajudicial execu-
tions, freedom of expression and of association, the right to a
fair trial, and elections.
Démarches and declarations are also employed in a positive
sense.Intheperiodunderreview,theEUwelcomedanum-
ber of positive developments through declarations on, for
example, humanitarian agreements in Colombia (9 Octo-
ber 2007), and the abolition of the death penalty (4 January
2008) and the release of human rights defenders (14 Febru-
ary2008)inUzbekistan.Declarationsarealsousedtoconvey
a message in support of EU priorities: e.g. on the European
Day against the Death Penalty (common declaration of the
EU and the Council of Europe)
26 or the UN International
Day in Support of Victims of Torture
27. Démarches were
made in all regions of the world to promote the universal-
ity and integrity of the Rome Statute of the International
Criminal Court.
InadditiontheEUHighRepresentativefortheCFSPoccasion-
ally makes statements on key human rights developments.
2.6. Human rights dialogues and consultations
Human rights dialogues are one of the tools which the Euro-
pean Union may use to implement its human rights policy
and constitute an essential part of the Union’s overall strategy
towards third countries. The European Union has established
some 30 human rights dialogues, consultations and dedicated
discussion forums with third countries.
26 See also Chapter 4.1., The death penalty.
27 For more information on this declaration see Chapter 4.2., Torture and
other cruel, inhuman and degrading treatment or punishment.
Human rights dialogues currently take place in various
formats:
structured human rights dialogues; •
dialogues conducted in dedicated Subcommittees under •
Association Agreements, Partnership and Cooperation
Agreements or Cooperation Agreements, in particular in
the context of the European Neighbourhood Policy;
local human rights dialogues; •
Troika consultations on human rights issues. •
Human rights are sometimes also discussed in Article 8 dia-
logues and Article 96 consultations with ACP countries under
the Cotonou Agreement but these are not considered to be
human rights dialogues as such.
2.6.1. Human rights dialogue with China
TwofurtherroundsoftheEU-Chinadialogueonhumanrights
were held during the reporting period: the 24th round took
placeinBeijingon17October2007andthe25thinBrdo,Slo-
venia,on15May2008.Asiscustomary,aﬁeldtripand“cour-
tesy visit” at political level formed part of the dialoguepackage
onbothoccasionsandalistofindividualcaseswashandedover
prior to the meetings. After a year’s interruption, the practice
of holding a human rights legal seminar back to back with the
dialogue was resumed in May 2008.
In Beijing in October 2007, reform of the criminal justice sys-
tem in China, freedom of expression, freedom of religion in
TibetandlabourrightswerekeyissuesfortheEU.Substantive
responses were received from the Chinese side on the ICCPR,
the death penalty, torture, freedom of speech and cooperation
inUNfora.Inanexchangethatspurredthemostrobustdebate
ofthesession,theEUandChinadiscussedfreedomofreligion
in Tibet, and in particular new measures tightening state con-
trol over approval of reincarnated lamas.
In the framework of the dialogue, the EU Troika undertook a
ﬁeld visit to Shanxi Province.
Duringthe25thdialoguemeetinginBrdo,Slovenia,on15May
2008, special attention was given to questions related to free-
dom of expression, the rights of persons belonging to minori-
ties, in particular in Tibet, and cooperation in UN fora.
The EU expressed particular concern about the continuing
restrictions on freedom of expression in China, including on
press freedom and on the Internet, as well as the situation of
human rights defenders and petitioners.
The EU voiced grave concern regarding the human rights and
humanitariansituationinTibetfollowingrecentevents.China
reiterated in detail its customary position on the situation in17
TibetandtheroleoftheDalaiLama,whilenotingthatthedoor
to further talks remained open.
Other activities in connection with the dialogue included a
ﬁeldtriptotheinstitutionsoftheItalianminorityinKoperand
Piran and the legal seminar held in Bled on 13 and 14 May,
whichfocusedontherighttohealthandchildren’srights.This
was the ﬁrst such seminar since 2006 as the seminar planned
for Berlin in May 2007 was cancelled due to Chinese opposi-
tion to the attendance of two NGOs invited by the EU. The
Bled seminar provided a platform for constructive exchanges
among Chinese and European academics and oﬃcials as well
as international NGOs specialised in the topics under discus-
sion. A number of international human rights NGOs, which
had been invited by the EU to take part, decided not to partic-
ipate in the seminar.
Thenextroundofthedialogueisscheduledtotakeplaceunder
the French Presidency in Beijing during the second half of
2008.
2.6.2. Human rights dialogue with Iran
HumanrightsareanessentialelementoftheEU’soverallrela-
tions with Iran, as with any other country. Since 2002 the EU
has held four sessions of the human rights dialogue with Iran,
with the last occurring in June 2004. The European Union
deplores the fact that the human rights dialogue with Iran has
been frozen since Iran cancelled the ﬁfth round in December
2006. The EU remains committed to resuming the dialogue,
provided that Iran conﬁrms its willingness to seriously engage
in the process
28.
2.6.3. Human rights dialogue with Central Asian States
Turkmenistan
Under the period of reporting, the EU held its last round of
the ad-hoc human rights dialogue with Turkmenistan, initi-
ated in 2004, on 18 September 2007. In the framework of
the implementation of the EU Central Asia Strategy, how-
ever, the European Union and Turkmenistan extended the
ad-hoc human rights dialogue to a regular human rights dia-
logue and held the ﬁrst round on 24 June 2008 in Ashgabat.
During discussions the EU expressed a wide range of con-
28 FormoreinformationonIran,seeChapter6.7.,TheMiddleEastandthe
Arabian Peninsula.
cerns about the human rights situation in Turkmenistan, in
particular regarding freedom of association and assembly,
freedom of expression and the media, independence of the
judiciaryandfunctioningofcivilsociety,freedomofthought
andreligion,prisonconditionsandtorture,rightsofpersons
belonging to minorities, freedom of movement and forced
displacement and rights of children. Turkmenistan co-oper-
ation whit UN mechanisms was also discussed. In addition,
the EU raised a number of individual cases of concern with
the Turkmen authorities.
Uzbekistan
The second round of the EU-Uzbekistan human rights dia-
logue took place in Brussels on 5 June 2008 within the frame-
workoftheEU-UzbekistanSubcommitteeonJusticeandHome
Aﬀairs,HumanRightsandRelatedIssues.Discussionscovered
thehumanrightssituationinUzbekistanandtheEU,aswellas
humanrightsdevelopmentsinUNforaandtheOSCE.TheEU
raisedawiderangeofconcernsaboutthehumanrightssituation
in Uzbekistan, in particular regarding freedom of expression,
prison conditions and access, including treatment of returned
refugees,follow-uptotheabolitionofthedeathpenalty,freedom
of religion, development of civil society, in particular the situ-
ation of NGOs and human rights defenders, and child labour.
TheEUalsoraisedanumberofindividualcaseswiththeUzbek
authorities. The Uzbek side for their part focused on speciﬁc
aspects of the situation of children in certain Member States.
Thecivilsocietyseminarontheissueofliberalisationofmediawas
alsoplannedtotakeplaceinthemarginofthehumanrightsdia-
logue.AfterthefailuretoreachagreementonmodalitiesinMay,
the seminar ﬁnally took place on 2 and 3 October in Tashkent.
2.6.4. EU - African Union human rights dialogue
TheEUwishestoenhancecooperationwiththeMemberStates
oftheAUbothbilaterallyandatinternationalforaincludingin
the context of the Human Rights Council. In September 2007
the EU Troika held exploratory talks with the African Union
Troika.Bothsidesagreedontheneedtostrengthencooperation
onhumanrightsmattersbetweentheEUandtheAfricanUnion
(AU), and discussed the modalities for an EU-AU dialogue.
The ﬁrst round of the EU–AU dialogue took place in Brussels
on 26 May 2008. The parties agreed on the modalities of the
dialogue, including in particular the aim to carry out a regular
assessmentofthemainchallengesconcerningrespectforhuman
In the period under review, the Union made human-rights-related declarations concerning inter alia the following
countries:
Afghanistan, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Burma/Myanmar, China, Colombia, DRC, Guatemala, Iran, Russia, Somalia, Sudan, Sri
Lanka, Syria, Togo, the US and Uzbekistan.18
rights,democraticprinciplesandtheruleoflawinAfricaandin
Europe. They also discussed the development of human rights
intheEUandtheAUandagreedtoimprovetheircooperation
on relevant issues in international fora.
The next round of the dialogue is set to take place on 27 Octo-
ber 2008 in Addis Ababa.
FollowingtheLisbonSummitofDecember2007,theEUandthe
AU decided to establish a Joint Strategy, which includes a ded-
icated partnership in the areas of human rights and democratic
governance.ThisPartnershipcomplementsandiscloselylinked
to the discussions of the EU-AU Human Rights Dialogue.
2.6.5. Human rights consultations with the Russian
Federation
The sixth round of EU-Russia human rights consultations was
held in Brussels on 3 October 2007 and the seventh round in
Ljubljana on 17 April 2008. The sixth and especially the sev-
enthroundofhumanrightsconsultationsrepeatedmuchofthe
groundcoveredinpreviousroundsanddemonstratedthatthere
werefewpointsofagreementbetweenthetwosides,withRus-
sia systematically counterattacking whenever criticised. Russia
waskeentofocusontheprocess,stressingthattheRussianFed-
erationsawtheconsultationsasaconﬁdence-buildingexercise,
while the EU called for a more results-oriented approach.
Discussions covered the human rights situation in the EU and
Russia as well as issues relating to the international protection
of human rights. The EU raised a number of concerns about
the human rights situation in Russia, in particular freedom of
media, expression and assembly, especially in the light of the
recentparliamentaryandpresidentialelections,thefunctioning
of civil society, the rights of persons belonging to minorities,
combating racism and xenophobia and the rights of children
and women. Both sides also discussed human rights in the
Northern Caucasus. On both occasions, the EU also raised
individual cases with the Russian side.
2002-2008: Increase in number of structured human rights dialogues and consultations
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Dialogues
Overview of the dedicated EU human rights dialogues and consultations with third countries
(period between 1 July 2007 and 30 June 2008)
African Union China Jordan New Zealand US
Bangladesch Egypt Laos Russia Uzbekistan
Canada India Lebanon Turkmenistan
Cambodia Israel Moldova Tunisia
Candidate Countries Japan Morocco Ukraine19
Thediscussionsalsofocusedontheinternationalhumanrights
obligations of the EU and Russia, including cooperation with
UN human rights Special Procedures. The meetings also dis-
cussedcooperationwithintheCouncilofEurope,includingthe
issueofimplementationofjudgmentsoftheEuropeanCourtof
HumanRights.AtRussia’srequest,theEUprovideddetailsof
current developments in various EU Member States.
In keeping with its policy to closely involve civil society in dia-
logues on human rights, the EU made a point of associating
NGOsinthepreparationoftheconsultationsandheldaround-
table with domestic and international NGOs on the day pre-
cedingthedialoguemeetings.TheRussianauthoritiesdeclined
to participate in the round-table meetings
29.
2.6.6. Troika consultations on human rights with the
US, Canada, Japan, New Zealand and candidate
countries
Troika consultations with the US
Thetwice-yearlyconsultationsonhumanrightsbetweentheEU
andtheUStookplaceon20September2007(Brussels)and26
February2008(Washington).Bothmeetingsgaverisetoopen,
constructive and in-depth exchanges on country and thematic
priorities for the Third Committee of the UN General Assem-
bly and the Human Rights Council respectively. Opportuni-
tiesforEU-UScooperationandcoordinationinbothforawere
discussed.TheUSexpressedgrowingscepticismandfrustration
about the work of the Human Rights Council, foreshadowing
itsdecisiontowithdrawfromtheCouncilinJune2008.Anin-
depth exchange of views on countries of concern and policies
towardsthesecountriestookplaceattheFebruarymeeting.Fur-
thermore,theEUandtheUSexchangedinformationonhuman
rights dialogues and consultations with third countries.
Atbothmeetings,theissueofhumanrightsandcounterterror-
ismfeaturedontheagendaprovidinganopportunityfortheEU
to ask a series of speciﬁc questions regarding certain US prac-
tices and policies in the ﬁght against terrorism and to express
concerns. The EU raised its concerns regarding the continued
use of the death penalty in the US.
Other issues addressed included the Durban process, US sup-
portforhumanrightsdefenders,theUNDemocracyFundand
a joint EU-US initiative on prisoners of conscience.
Troika consultations with Canada
EU-Canada human rights consultations took place on 6 Sep-
tember 2007 in Brussels and on 28 February 2008 in Ottawa.
CanadaandtheEUhadanexchangeofviewsonthematicand
countryprioritiesfortheThirdCommitteeoftheUNGeneral
AssemblyandtheHumanRightsCouncilaswellasotherHRC
29 For more information on Russia, see Chapter 6.3., Russia and Central
Asia.
issues. Furthermore, the EU and Canada exchanged informa-
tion on human rights dialogues and consultations with third
countries. Other topics discussed included EU concerns over
Canada’s decision to pull out of the Durban Review Confer-
ence and Canada’s reluctant stance on the UN Declaration on
the Rights of Indigenous Peoples.
Troika consultations with Japan
EU-Japanhumanrightsconsultationstookplaceon9October
2007 in Brussels and on 6 March 2008 in Geneva. Japan and
the EU exchanged views on developments in the UN Human
Rights Council and its interface with the Third Committee of
the UN General Assembly and on bilateral human rights dia-
logueswiththirdcountries.TheEUraiseditsconcernsregard-
ing the continued use of the death penalty in Japan.
Troika consultations with New Zealand
ThefourthroundofhumanrightsconsultationswithNewZea-
landtookplaceon14February2008inBrussels.NewZealand
and the EU had an exchange of views on developments in the
UN. They also exchanged information on human rights dia-
logues and consultations with third countries. Another major
item of discussion was the follow-up to the UNGA resolution
on the moratorium on and abolition of the death penalty.
Troika consultations with candidate countries
The bi-annual human rights consultations with the candidate
countries–Croatia,theformerYugoslavRepublicofMacedo-
nia(FYROM)andTurkey–tookplaceon8October2007and
11February2008inBrussels.TheEUinformedthecandidate
countries about the EU’s priorities concerning the promotion
of human rights, in particular regarding EU initiatives at UN
levelandaskedfortheirsupport.Croatia,FYROMandTurkey
informed the EU about their general human rights policies.
2.7. Human rights clauses in cooperation
agreements with third countries
Since 1995, the European Community has sought to insert
a human rights clause in all agreements, other than sectoral
agreements,concludedwithnon-industrialisedcountries.The
human rights clause makes human rights a subject of com-
moninterestandpartofthedialoguebetweentheparties,and
servesasabasisfortheimplementationofpositivemeasureson
a par with other key provisions in an agreement. In the event
ofseriousandpersistentbreachesofhumanrights,thehuman
rightsclauseenablesonepartytotheagreementtotakerestric-
tive measures against the oﬀending party in proportion to the
gravity of the breaches. On 15 October 2007, the European
Community concluded an Interim Agreement on Trade and20
Trade-RelatedMatterswiththeRepublicofMontenegrowhich
contained a human rights clause
30.
In its Resolution of 8 May 2008 on the Annual Report on
Human Rights in the World 2007 and the EU’s policy on
the matter, the European Parliament deplored the fact that
the human rights and democracy clause was not being imple-
mented in a concrete fashion, due to the lack of a mechanism
thatwouldallowittobeenforced.TheParliamentreiteratedits
callforhumanrightsclausestobeimplementedthroughamore
transparent procedure of consultation between the parties.
2.8. Activities funded under the European
Instrument for Democracy and Human
Rights (EIDHR)
31
The European Instrument for Democracy and Human Rights
(EIDHR) succeeded the previous EIDHR Initiative in 2007
as an independent ﬁnancing instrument speciﬁcally designed
tocomplementCommunityassistanceprovidedthroughbilat-
eral development and economic cooperation. It contributes to
the development and consolidation of democracy, the rule of
law and to the promotion and protection of human rights and
fundamental freedoms worldwide. The current EIDHR Strat-
egy Paper (2007–2010) is implemented on the basis of annual
action programmes
32. EIDHR partners are primarily local and
internationalcivilsocietyorganisations(91%ofcontributions),
but also international intergovernmental bodies with special
expertise (9% of contributions).
Workwith,forandthroughcivilsocietyorganisationsgivestothe
EIDHRitscriticalproﬁle.Ontheonehand,itpromotesthekind
ofopensocietywhichcivilsocietyrequiresinordertothriveand,
on the other hand, it supports civil society in becoming an eﬀec-
tiveforcefordialogueandreform.TheEIDHRisanindependent
ﬁnancing instrument that can be used even in situations where
therearenodevelopmentcooperationlinkstotheEuropeanCom-
munity. The EIDHR can ﬁnance projects without the consent of
a third-country government or other public authorities.
Activities take place at country, regional and global levels. The
Commission’s Delegations in third countries are in charge of
the management of EIDHR country-level projects. In 2007-
2008,EIDHRresourcesforhumanrightsanddemocracyproj-
ects amounted to over EUR 108 million, making it possible
to fund a wide range of projects in more than 80 countries. In
addition,theEUElectionObservationMissions(EOMs)were
30 An overview of agreements containing a human rights clause is available
at the Treaties Oﬃce of the Commission: http://ec.europa.eu/world/
agreements/default.home.do
31 Regulation (EC) No 1889/2006 of the European Parliament and of the
Council of 20 December 2006 on establishing a ﬁnancing instrument
forthepromotionofdemocracyandhumanrightsworldwide,OJL386,
29.12.2006, p. 1.
32 http://ec.europa.eu/external_relations/human_rights/doc/index.htm
fundedundertheEIDHR
33.Thesehavedevelopedintoapivotal
means of fostering democratic processes in a country.
BasedonthenewFinancialRegulationallowingformoreﬂexi-
bleandinnovativewaysofﬁnancing,thenewEIDHRincludes
the possibility under certain circumstances to ﬁnance not only
registered organisations, but also non-legal entities. It further-
more provides the possibility of ‚re granting’, meaning that in
ordertoenhancehumanrightsinsituationswheretheyaremost
atrisk,civilsocietyorganisationsinchargeoftheprojectimple-
mentation can award small grants to other local organisations,
non-legal entities or individual human rights defenders.
RegularmeetingstakeplacebetweentheCommissionandcivil
society representatives both at local level in the partner coun-
tries, as well as in Brussels with NGO platforms of interest to
the EIDHR, with the aim of increasing dialogue with imple-
menting partners and sharing information. The EIDHR also
includesfundsforcapacitybuildingoflocalcivilsocietyorgan-
isations in partner countries.
Identiﬁcation, selection and funding of projects
34
In order to meet the objectives of the new EIDHR instrument,
projects are selected in three diﬀerent ways.
Seven global calls for proposals were launched between July
2007 and June 2008 with a total amount of EUR 57,5 million
drawnfromthe2007and2008budgets.Thesecallsforproposals
focused on enhancing respect for human rights and fundamental
freedomsincountriesandregionswheretheyaremostatrisk;sup-
portingactionsinareascoveredbytheEUhumanrightsguidelines
(human rights dialogues, human rights defenders, death penalty,
torture);providingsupporttoglobalcivilsocietycampaignsrelated
to the ICC as well as to Masters’ Degree programmes in human
rights and democratisation outside the EU.
Since 2002 there has been a major increase in country-speciﬁc
micro-projectschemes,withlocalcallsforproposalsmanagedby
theCommissiondelegations.In2007theCommissionmadeavail-
able an amount of EUR 31,8 million for local projects under the
“Country-Based Support Schemes” (CBSS). These schemes were
carriedoutin47countriesandaimedatstrengtheningtheroleof
civilsocietyinpromotinghumanrightsanddemocraticreform,in
supportingthepeacefulconciliationofgroupinterestsandincon-
solidatingpoliticalparticipationandrepresentation.Grantsunder
the CBSS are between EUR 10 000 and EUR 300 000.
Projectsselectedwithoutcallsforproposalsarestrategicpart-
nerships aimed at “Supporting and strengthening the interna-
tional and regional framework for the protection of human
rights, justice, the rule of law and the promotion of democ-
racy”. In 2007–2008 the EU contribution to strategic part-
33 See Chapter 4.11. on democracy and elections.
34 An overview of the EIDHR projects funded in the period July 2007 to
June 2008 is presented in Annex I.21
nershipsamountedtoEUR18,2millionandincluded,among
others, the Joint Programme with the Council of Europe, the
EC-OSCEjointmanagementprojecttopromotedemocratisa-
tionandhumanrightsinEasternEuropeandacontributionto
theproductionandpresentationofﬁlmsashumanrightscom-
municationtoolswithintheframeworkofthe60thanniversary
of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. The partner-
ships further include an annual contribution to the Oﬃce of
theHighCommissionerforHumanRights’StrategicManage-
ment Plan as well as the Master’s Degrees in Human Rights
and Democratisation of the European Inter University Centre
for Human Rights and Democratisation (EIUC).
Evaluations and analyses
AnevaluationonEIDHRsupportforpreventionoftortureand
torture rehabilitation centres
35 assessed 36 projects carried out
duringthelastﬁveyearsin28countriesoftheMiddleEast/Asia,
35 http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/where/worldwide/eidhr/documents/
evaluation_torture_projects_en.pdf
Africa,EasternandWesternEurope,andinLatinAmerica.The
evaluation concluded that work on torture prevention contrib-
utedpositivelytothesituationontortureandotherhumanrights
issues in a large number of countries. The assistance to torture
victimsprovidedbyrehabilitationcentresoftorturevictimshad
beenconstantlyincreasingatthesametimeasthequalityofthe
services provided had improved. The relevance, eﬃciency and
eﬀectiveness of the projects were assessed to be highly satisfac-
tory.Theevaluationalsoconcludedthatitwasnoteasytoassess
projects on the rehabilitation of torture victims due to the lack
of relevant, objective and veriﬁable indicators.
Furthermore, an analysis completed on all EIDHR projects
since the year 2000 gives an overview of what the EIDHR has
supportedandhowitsrelevanceandimpactcouldbeevaluated.
The desk study produced electronic compendiums
36 covering
allEIDHRprojectsorganisedgeographicallyandthematically.
These compendiums will be updated regularly.
36 http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/where/worldwide/eidhr/projects_en.htm23
TheEuropeanParliament(EP)hascontinuedtobeanimportant
voiceonhumanrightsanddemocracyissues
37.Inthereporting
perioditcontributedtothedrafting,implementationandevalu-
ationofpoliciesintheﬁeldofhumanrightsthroughitsresolu-
tions,reports,missionstothirdcountries,humanrightsevents,
interparliamentary delegations and joint parliamentary com-
mitteeswiththirdcountries,oralandwrittenquestions,special
hearings on speciﬁc issues and its annual Human Rights Prize,
the Sakharov Prize for Freedom of Thought. Through public
discussionsinplenarysessions,committees,subcommitteesand
working groups, it holds the Council and the Commission to
account. The President of the EP as well as individual chairs of
committees,subcommitteesanddelegationsalsoregularlytake
up human rights issues with the representatives of third coun-
tries, in direct talks or in correspondence.
The Subcommittee on Human Rights within the Foreign
Aﬀairs Committee under the chairmanship of Hélène Flautre
(Greens/EFA) is at the centre of discussions on human rights
in Parliament. It takes parliamentary initiatives in this sphere
andprovidesapermanentforumfordiscussionsonthehuman
rightssituationandthedevelopmentofdemocracyinnon-EU
countries. These matters are discussed with other EU institu-
tions, the UN Special Rapporteurs and representatives of the
UNDP, the Council of Europe, government representatives,
human rights defenders and NGOs.
One of the main aims of the Subcommittee is to contribute to
themainstreamingofhumanrightsissuesintoallaspectsofthe
external relations of the EU. It has done so inter alia by draft-
ing guidelines for all the EP’s Interparliamentary Delegations
with third countries.
TheSubcommitteealsoheldanextraordinarymeetinginStras-
bourg with Asma Jahangir, the UN Special Rapporteur on
37 An overview of the European Parliament’s main activities in the ﬁeld of
human rights in external relations can be found at http://www.europarl.
europa.eu/comparl/afet/droi/default.htm
Freedom of Religion or Belief, who also addressed the ple-
nary in the framework of the European Year on Intercultural
Dialogue.
In June 2008, the Subcommittee on Human Rights hosted
a ﬁrst meeting of the Network of Human Rights Parlia-
mentary Committees of the European Union which was
establishedundertheGermanEUPresidencyin2007,witha
specialfocusontheﬁghtagainsttortureasakeypriorityfor
theEUinthecontextoftheInternationalDayinSupportof
VictimsofTorture.InthepresenceofManfredNowak,UN
Special Rapporteur on Torture, members present agreed to
a declaration on this issue which states inter alia that Mem-
ber States should ﬁnance centres for the rehabilitation of
torturevictimsandshouldsignandratifytheOptionalPro-
tocol to the International Convention against Torture and
Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Pun-
ishment (OPCAT).
The Euro-Mediterranean Parliamentary Assembly pro-
vides opportunities for a parliamentary dialogue on issues of
human rights and democracy with Mediterranean countries.
In 2008, the Plenary Session was held on 27 and 28 March
in Athens. The Committee on Political Aﬀairs, Security and
HumanRightshasestablishedthepracticeofastandingpoint
on human rights on every agenda, prepared by a small work-
ing group which includes the Chair of the EP Subcommit-
tee on Human Rights. Issues dealt with were the situation as
regards the death penalty in the region, as well as migration
policies from a human rights perspective.
The European Parliament is also actively participating in elec-
tionobservationmissions,therebyfurthercontributingtothe
strengthening of human rights and democracy in third coun-
tries. The practice of choosing a Member of the European Par-
liament as chief observer for the European Union Election
Observation Mission is now well established, as is sending a
delegationfromtheEuropeanParliamentforshort-termobser-
3. European Parliament actions
on Human Rights
In the reporting period the Subcommittee on Human Rights organised a number of exchanges of views and hearings
i.a. on the following human rights issues:
China on the eve of the Olympics and after the human rights dialogue with China, the problematic situation in Tibet, the
human rights situation in Russia and the problems between Russia and ODIHR regarding election observations, human
rights in Burma, Afghanistan, Iraq, Iran, the Gulf States, Palestinian prisoners, the prisoners camp in Guantánamo Bay,
human rights in South Asia, in Central Asia with a special focus on Uzbekistan, cooperation in the EuroMed context, the
programme of the Fundamental Rights Agency, Syria, human rights in the EU-Africa strategy, Guatemala, human rights in
the EU Neighbourhood Policy, Croatia and Turkey, Human Rights Council, and rights of the child.24
vation to complement these missions. The European Parlia-
ment attaches great importance to the issue.
InitsinitiativereportpreparedbyHélèneFlautretheSubcom-
mittee dealt with the functioning of EU sanctions against
thirdcountries.Thedraftreportcalledfortherationalisationof
theEuropeanUnion’suseofsanctionsasaforeignpolicyinstru-
ment. Overall, the report stressed the need to develop a trans-
parent and eﬀective sanctions policy, in coherence with other
EU human rights instruments, in line with the humanitarian
and human rights commitments of EU, consistent in its prac-
tice and introducing clear and transparent benchmarking.
Own-initiativereportsareamongthemosteﬀectivetoolsforthe
EP to develop its core position and command attention from
otheractorsintheﬁeldofhumanrights,includingtheCouncil
andtheCommission.ThemainreportinthisregardistheEuro-
peanParliament’sAnnualReportonthehumanrightssitua-
tionintheworldandEUhumanrightspolicywhichprovides
scrutinyofEUpolicies,aspartoftheaccountabilityfunctionof
theEP.ThelastEPAnnualReportwasdraftedbyMEPMarco
Cappato(ALDE)anditsrelatedresolutionwasadoptedinple-
naryon8May2008.Theresolution
38providesananalysisofthe
work of the European Union in all its forms regarding human
rights and presents proposals to make the impact of such work
moreeﬀective.Topicscoveredinthereportincludedtheactiv-
ities of the EU in international organisations, the mainstream-
ingofhumanrightsintootherpolicyareasincludingtradeand
the EU HR dialogues with third countries.
In December 2007, the European Parliament awarded its
annualHumanRightsPrize,theSakharovPrizeforFreedom
ofThought,toSalihMahmoudOsman,alawyerinSudan,for
his ﬁght for victims of the massacres in Darfur.
The Subcommittee holds also a regular dialogue with interna-
tionalandregionalorganisations,notablywiththeOSCEPar-
38 PE 400.468v02.00.
liamentaryAssemblyandtheCouncilofEurope.Inthiscontext,
acontinuingdialoguehasbeenestablishedwiththeoﬃceofthe
Commissioner on Human Rights of the Council of Europe.
During the reporting period, the Subcommittee also had the
opportunity to hold regular exchange of views with the Coun-
cilHumanRightsWorkingParty(COHOM)chairpersonwho
presentedtheworkprogrammeoftheCOHOMandreported
to Subcommittee members.
TheSubcommitteemonitorsandevaluatestheimplementation
ofEUinstrumentsinthehumanrightsﬁeldandplacesparticu-
lar emphasis on the implementation of the EU Guidelines on
human rights matters. Under the reporting period, the Sub-
committee commissioned a speciﬁc study on the implementa-
tionoftheEUGuidelinesontortureandothercruel,inhuman
and degrading treatment or punishment in order to give input
into the revision process of the Guidelines by the COHOM.
In addition, the EP organised exchanges of views on the new
EUGuidelinesontheProtectionandPromotionofChildren’s
Rights as well as the existing EU Guidelines on Children in
Armed Conﬂicts.
The Subcommittee furthermore put constant pressure on the
EUinstitutionstoimprovetheeﬀectiveimplementationofthe
EUGuidelinesonHumanRightsDefenderswithaspecialfocus
onEUvisafacilitationmeasuresforhumanrightsdefenderswho
are under threat. Within discussions on the European Instru-
ment for Democracy and Human Rights (EIDHR), the Sub-
committeehassucceededinensuringthatprogrammesﬁnanced
by the EIDHR will improve immediate support activities for
human rights defenders.
Regarding human rights dialogues and consultations with
third countries, the EP Secretariat was regularly invited to EU
brieﬁngs with NGOs and Legal Seminars ahead of the various
roundsofdialoguesandreceivedfeedbackfromthePresidency,
theCouncilandtheCommission(sometimesdiscussedpublicly
atSubcommitteemeetings).FollowingtheadoptionoftheEP
Studies launched by the Subcommittee on Human Rights:
Political human rights dialogues – synthesis elements; •
Honour killing – its causes and consequences; •
EU and UN sanctions and the respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms; •
Human rights and frozen conﬂicts in the eastern neighbourhood; •
The role of the EU in the UN Human Rights Council. •
Brieﬁng notes commissioned by the Subcommittee on Human Rights: on the Human Rights Dialogue between the EU
and China; on the human rights situation in Russia “Citizens in danger – human rights and freedom in Putin’s Russia”; on
readmissionagreementsandrespectforhumanrightsinthirdcountries;ontheInternationalCriminalTribunalfortheformer
Yugoslavia; a geographical note on human rights in Afghanistan; on the “possible legal and political consequences of the ver-
dict of the Turkish Constitutional Court concerning the status of the governing AK party”; and on the situation of human
rights in China following the Olympic Games.25
Reportonhumanrightsdialoguesandconsultationsonhuman
rightswiththirdcountries,CommissionandCouncilrepresen-
tativesexpressedtheirwillingnesstocooperatemorecloselywith
Parliamentinholdingsystematicmeetingsbetweenrepresenta-
tivesoftheCouncilandoftheCommissionandinvolvedMEPs
aheadofandaftereveryroundofallHRdialoguesandconsul-
tations as well as meetings of relevant structures dedicated to
dialogueonhumanrightssuchasENPsubcommitteesonHR.
ThesemeetingsallowParliamenttobeinformed,toprovidean
inputtotheagendaofthedialogues/consultations/subcommit-
tees and to evaluate the results achieved in these fora.
A major body for cooperation in the human rights ﬁeld is the
United Nations Human Rights Council (HRC) in Geneva,
whoseworktheEPcontinuedtofollowwithgreatinterestand
expectations.Inaresolutionadoptedon21February2008,the
ParliamentgaveamandatetoadelegationofMEPstofollowthe
7
thsessionoftheHRC,sinceitwouldexaminearangeofissues
under new working methods and would ﬁne-tune the Univer-
sal Periodic Review (UPR) mechanism. The resolution under-
linedthecrucialroleoftheHRCintheoverallUNarchitecture
andstressedthatthecredibilityoftheHRCrestsontheimple-
mentation of the proposed reforms and mechanisms in a way
which will strengthen its ability to address human rights viola-
tions around the world. With regards to the new UPR mecha-
nism,theEPurgedEUMemberStatesandtheCommissionto
ensurethattheconclusionsofanyUPRaretakenintoaccount
in EU assistance programmes. The resolution also underlined
the need for the EU to speak with one voice to address human
rights issues while calling on each EU Member State to under-
line the EU position in order to give it more weight.
Between 17 and 19 March 2008 a delegation of Members
attendedthe7
thsessionoftheHRCandmettheEUPresidency,
Member States’ and other ambassadors, Special Rapporteurs
andnongovernmentalorganisations.Thedelegationsoughtto
inﬂuencethekeydecisionsonissuesofessentialimportancedis-
cussedatthissession,includingthereview,rationalisationand
improvement (RRI) of mandates of Special Procedures as well
as the optimal implementation of the UPR mechanism.
Throughout the reporting period the Subcommittee on Human
Rights maintained close contact with the President of the HRC
andhadameetingdevotedtotheworkintheUNHRC.Initsdis-
cussionsitfocusedinparticularontheUniversalPeriodicReview,
membership criteria and the mandates of Special Rapporteurs.
InNovember2007,attheinitiativeofitschairperson,themem-
bersoftheSubcommitteeonHumanRightsattendedtheThird
Committee of UNGA and welcomed the adoption of the EU-
sponsoredinitiativeofamoratoriumonthedeathpenalty.The
issue was also treated in a European Parliament resolution on
the universal moratorium on the death penalty
39.
39 P6_TA(2007) 0418.
InApril2008adelegationofmembersoftheEuropeanParlia-
ment, consisting mostly of members of the Subcommittee on
Human Rights, attended the Seventh Session of the UN Per-
manent Forum on Indigenous Issues (UNPFII) in New York,
for which it had prepared at a brieﬁng on indigenous rights
on 31 March 2008 with the participation of a member and
the head of the secretariat of the UNFPII. In the context of
the adoption of a declaration on the rights of indigenous peo-
ples by UNGA, the EP Subcommittee on Human Rights has
taken on the task of promoting the recommendations within
the European institutions.
InthereportingperiodtheEPsentdelegationsoroﬃcialrepre-
sentationtonumerousevents,notleasttheEU-NGOHuman
RightsForum.Inadditionitsentdelegationstoindividualthird
countries (i.e. Turkey and Croatia).
AswellastheSubcommitteeonHumanRights,theCommit-
tee on Development holds regular meetings on human rights
and other speciﬁc subjects such as birth registration, in devel-
oping countries. In the reporting period it discussed in partic-
ular the situation in Burma/Myanmar.
Furthermore, Parliament’s inter-parliamentary delegations
regularly discuss human rights issues with members of parlia-
ments in a variety of countries. The main forum for political
dialogue between the EP and parliamentarians from African,
Caribbean and Paciﬁc countries is the ACP–EU Joint Parlia-
mentaryAssembly(JPA).Duringthefourteenthsessionofthe
Assembly, which took place in Kigali (Rwanda) from 17 to 22
November2007,ajointACP-EUresolutionwasadoptedonthe
situationintheEasternpartoftheDemocraticRepublicofthe
Congo, which called on the international community to build
consensus on the next strategic steps. Another joint resolution
was adopted on the issue of elections and electoral processes in
ACPandEUcountries.ComplementingtheworkoftheAssem-
bly, a joint ACP-EU workshop focused on the central role of
theGacacacourtsinthereconciliationprocessinRwanda.The
ACP-EU JPA Bureau adopted and made public a joint report
on freedom of association in EU and ACP countries.
The ﬁfteenth session of the Assembly took place in Ljubljana
(Slovenia)from15to20March2008,wheredebateswereheld
on the role of the International Criminal Court and where a
resolution was prepared on the situation in Chad (ﬁnally not
adopted) and in Kenya. A joint workshop looked at the Slove-
nianpolicyonminorities.TheACP-EUJPAheldanexchange
ofviewsontheissueofthedeathpenaltyinEUandACPcoun-
tries, which is the topic of its next report.
Ageneralhumanrightsdebatewasalsoontheagendaoftheﬁrst
regionalmeetingoftheACP–EUJPA,heldwiththeSouthern
African region in Windhoek (Namibia) from 28 to 30 April
2008.
Issues concerning human rights within the EU fall within
the remit of the Committee on Civil Liberties, Justice and26
The European Parliament denounced in resolutions, inter alia:
thehumanitariancatastropheinChadandtheneedforaswiftdeploymentoftheEUFORTchad/RCAtoprotectvulner- •
able people including refugees and internally displaced persons;
ongoing widespread human rights abuses in Sudan, especially in the region of Darfur and the need for Sudan to cooper- •
ate unconditionally with the International Criminal Court (ICC) in investigating and prosecuting those alleged to have
committed war crimes and crimes against humanity in Darfur;
the ongoing civil war in Somalia and the routine killing of innocent civilians in the country; •
the arrest of Chinese dissident Hu Jia; •
the situation in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC), widespread sexual violence against women with impu- •
nity and the need for the UN and the EU to formally recognise rape and other forms of sexual violence as crimes against
humanity and war crimes;
the deteriorating situation of human rights, democracy and rule of law in Belarus; •
the attempted assassination of the president of Timor-Leste, Mr Ramos-Horta; •
violent police crackdown on opposition demonstrations leading to deaths in Armenia; •
thefateofMehdiKazemi,anIranianhomosexualandfailedasylum-seekerwhoriskedexecutionupondeportationtohis •
country of origin, Iran;
the situation of women’s rights in Iran and ongoing repression of the civil society in Iran, including women’s rights •
defenders;
humanrightsabusesinRussia,especiallythedisproportionateuseofforcebythepoliceandmilitiaagainstdemonstrators •
on 3 March 2008 after the Russian presidential election;
delay in the release of the election results in Zimbabwe; •
theongoingarrestandcontinueddetentionofpoliticalprisonersinBurma,mostnotablytheextensionofthehousearrest •
of the Sakharov Prize recipient Aung San Suu Kyi.
Home Aﬀairs (LIBE), which deals with the status of respect
for fundamental rights in the EU. The Foreign Aﬀairs Com-
mittee and its Subcommittee on Human Rights cooperate
closely with this Committee to monitor the external eﬀect of
internal policies, especially concerning the issues of asylum
and migration. These three parliamentary bodies also con-
tinue to follow up the issue of illegal renditions of European
andothercitizensbyseveralCIAﬂightswhichinvolvedEuro-
peanterritoryandairspace.Earlyin2008,theSubcommittee
held an exchange of views jointly with LIBE on the United
NationsSecurityCouncilandEuropeanUnionblacklistswith
therapporteuroftheCommitteeonLegalAﬀairsandHuman
RightsoftheParliamentaryAssemblyoftheCouncilofEurope
(PACE), Dick Marty.
AnimportantelementofParliament’sactivitiesconsistsofthe
resolutions on particular human rights violations in spe-
ciﬁc countries and, in particular, on individual cases of con-
cern, which are dealt within the monthly plenary debates on
urgent subjects. Aside from the aforementioned resolutions,
regular démarches are conducted by the President of Parlia-
ment, the Chair of the Subcommittee and the Chairs of the
Parliamentary Delegations. Council, Commission and the
governments involved are urged to take action. The reactions
of governments suggest that they are often quite sensitive to
criticismbytheEuropeanParliament.Individualcasesraised
by Parliament include political prisoners, prisoners of con-
science,journalists,tradeunionistsandhumanrightsdefend-
ers in jail, harassed or under threat.27
4.1. The death penalty
The EU actively pursued its policy against the death penalty
during the period covered by this report. The EU is opposed
to the death penalty in all circumstances and systematically
upholds this position in its relations with third countries. It
considersthattheabolitionofthedeathpenaltycontributesto
the enhancement of human dignity and the progressive devel-
opment of human rights.
TheguidelinesonEUpolicytowardsthirdcountriesonthe
death penalty (adopted in 1998 and revised in 2008) provide
thebasisforactionoftheUnion
40.Theseguidelinesprovidecri-
teriaformakingdémarchesandoutlineminimumstandardsto
beappliedincountriesretainingthedeathpenalty.TheEUalso
presses,whererelevant,formoratoriatobeintroducedasaﬁrst
step towards the abolition of the death penalty. The guidelines
were revised in 2008 in order to take into account the devel-
opments that had taken place in the ten years since the guide-
lines were ﬁrst drafted.
General démarches consist of the EU raising the issue of
the death penalty in its dialogue with third countries. Such
démarches occur particularly when a country’s policy on the
death penalty is in ﬂux, e.g. where an oﬃcial or de facto mora-
torium on the death penalty is likely to be ended or where
the death penalty is to be reintroduced through legislation.
Similarly, a démarche or public statement may be made where
countries take steps towards abolition of the death penalty.
Individual representations are used in speciﬁc cases where the
European Union becomes aware of individual death penalty
sentences which violate minimum standards. These standards
hold, inter alia, that capital punishment cannot be imposed
on persons who were under the age of 18 when they commit-
tedtheircrime,pregnantwomenornewmothers,andpersons
who have become insane.
In addition, the EU made a series of public statements on the
deathpenaltyworldwide,manyofwhichconcerned(imminent)
executions of minors in Iran. In May 2008, the EU expressed
regret at the resumption of executions in the US following the
40 http://consilium.europa.eu/cms3_fo/showPage.asp?id=822&lang=EN
&mode=g (Policies/Foreign Policy/Human Rights Policy).
US Supreme Court ruling in the Baze v. Rees case and urged
the immediate re-establishment of a de facto moratorium on
the use of the death penalty across the United States. The EU
alsowelcomedpositivedevelopments,forinstancetheabolition
of the death penalty in Uzbekistan on 1 January 2008 or the
formalabolitionofcapitalpunishmentintheUSStateofNew
Jersey in December 2007.
The Plenary of the United Nations General Assembly adopted
theResolutiononaMoratoriumontheUseoftheDeathPen-
altyon18December2007,with104countriesvotinginfavour
of the resolution, 54 against, 29 abstaining and ﬁve countries
nottakingpartinthevote.Thisresolutionhadbeenco-authored
by a cross-regional coalition of UN Member States, including
Portugal on behalf of the EU 27 and nine other UN Member
States, and was co-sponsored by 87 UN Member States, and
hadpreviouslybeenadoptedbytheUNGAThirdCommittee.
TheUNGAResolutionrepresentsaculminationoflongstand-
ing EU eﬀorts and a landmark achievement in the global ﬁght
against the death penalty at the UN.
AlthoughinitiallyproposedbytheCommissionandsupportedby
theEuropeanParliament,theEuropeanDayagainsttheDeath
PenaltywasformallyproclaimedbytheCouncilofEuropeonly,
ontheoccasionofaninternationalConferenceagainsttheDeath
PenaltywhichtookplaceinLisbonon9October2007,organized
bythePortuguesePresidencyoftheEU,theEuropeanCommis-
sion and the Council of Europe. In December 2007, the Coun-
ciloftheEuropeanUniondecidedtojointhecelebrationofthis
European Day from 10 October 2008 onwards
41.
AccordingtoAmnestyInternational’sreportfor2007,atleast
1 252 people were executed in 24 countries during 2007 and
atleast3347peopleweresentencedtodeathin51countries.
In2007,88percentofallknownexecutionstookplaceinﬁve
countries:China(atleast470),Iran(atleast317),SaudiAra-
bia (at least 143), Pakistan (at least 135) and the US (42).
The EU is pleased that 46 of the 47 Council of Europe (CoE)
Member States have ratiﬁed Protocol No 6 to the European
ConventiononHumanRightsconcerningtheabolitionofthe
deathpenalty.Morethan10yearsafteritsaccessiontotheCoE,
41 For list of EU/international days in the ﬁeld of human rights, see Annex II.
4. Thematic issues
Countries in which the EU carried out general death penalty démarches:
Afghanistan,Belarus,Brunei,Burundi,Canada,Chad,Congo,Congo(Brazzaville),Egypt,EquatorialGuinea,Ethiopia,Fiji,
Ghana,Grenada,Guatemala,Guinea-Bissau,India,Iran,Iraq,Japan,Kazakhstan,Kenya,Kuwait,Kyrgyzstan,Liberia,Libya,
Madagascar, Malawi, Morocco, Namibia, Niger, Papua, Palau, Russia, Saudi Arabia, South Korea, Sudan, Syria, Tanzania,
Taiwan, Togo, Turkmenistan, United Arab Emirates, Uzbekistan, Yemen, the US and Zambia.the Russian Federation has yet to ratify Protocol 6. As regards
Protocol No 13, which bans the death penalty in all circum-
stances,includinginwartime,40CoEMemberStateshavenow
ratiﬁed it, including 23 EU Member States. It has been signed
by a further four EU Member States. Among CoE Member
States, only Azerbaijan and Russia have not signed it.
Amongthepositivedevelopmentsduringthereportingperiod,
Cook Islands abolished the death penalty for all crimes in
November 2007 and Uzbekistan abolished the death penalty
forallcrimesinJanuary2008.TheUSStateofNewJerseyalso
abolished the death penalty in December 2007.
EU-funded projects
The European Instrument for Democracy and Human Rights
(EIDHR) has been supporting a project run by the Italian
organisation la Communità di San Egidio in its global eﬀort
toﬁghtagainstthedeathpenalty.Thefocusisonanawareness-
raising and education campaign in two regions of the world,
sub-SaharanAfricaandcentralAsia,especiallythroughsupport
to civil society organisations.
The activities of the project include:
Theorganisationofyearly“AfricaforLife”conferencesbring- •
ingtogetherministersforjusticeofAfricancountrieswiththe
aim of discussing the abolition of the death penalty.
“Cities for Life”, an awareness-raising campaign which •
takesplacein35citiesaroundtheworldon30
thNovember
(lighting-up landmarks on the same day worldwide).
Various education programmes aimed at young people, •
leaders and decision-makers in the ﬁeld of Democracy and
Human Rights.
The setting-up of permanent workshops and the devel- •
opment of local strategies as well as the creation of a group
of researchers on the death penalty.
The establishment of a group of visitors to death-row •
prisoners.
The establishment of regional networks. •
The strengthening of the role of civil society organisations. •
4.2. Torture and other cruel, inhuman
and degrading treatment or punishment
In line with the EU Guidelines on Torture adopted by the
Council in April 2001 and updated in 2008
42, the EU has sus-
taineditsleadershiproleanditsglobalactiontocombattorture
42 http://www.consilium.europa.eu/uedocs/cmsUpload/8590.en08.pdf
andotherformsofill-treatmentwithinitiativesininternational
fora,bilateraldémarchestothirdcountriesandsubstantialsup-
portforprojectsbycivilsocietyorganisationsintheﬁeld
43.The
EU also undertook a major review of the implementation of
the guidelines.
EU action at the UN level and with third countries
During the 62
nd session of the UNGeneralAssembly (UNGA),
the EU Member States co sponsored a resolution on torture and
other cruel, inhuman and degrading treatment or punishment,
which was adopted by consensus
44. In statements at the UNGA
session,theEUreiteratedtheabsoluteprohibitionontortureand
other forms of ill-treatment in international law and underlined
its concern at the use of torture in several countries and regions.
The EU Member States also co-sponsored a resolution on tor-
ture and ill-treatment at the Human Rights Council in June
2008,whichinteraliaextendedthemandateoftheUNSpecial
Rapporteur on Torture for a further period of three years
45.
In its annual declaration on the occasion of the International
Day in Support of Victims of Torture on 26 June 2008, the
EUunderlinedthepriorityitattachestotheglobaleradication
of torture and to the full rehabilitation of torture victims, and
reiterateditscondemnationofanyactionaimedatlegalisingor
authorising torture and other forms of ill-treatment. The EU
stressedtheprominentimportanceitattachestotheroleofthe
UnitedNationsinﬁghtingtortureandsupportingvictimsand
underlineditssupportfortheUNSpecialRapporteuronTor-
ture, the OHCHR, the UN Committee against Torture, the
SubcommitteeonPrevention,theUNVoluntaryFundforthe
VictimsofTortureandothermechanismsmakingvaluablecon-
tributionsinthisﬁeld,suchastheEuropeanCommitteeforthe
Prevention of Torture (CPT) of the Council of Europe
46.Th e
EU also welcomed the ratiﬁcation of the Optional Protocol to
theInternationalConventionagainstTortureandOtherCruel,
Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (OPCAT)
over the past year by Guatemala, and encouraged all States to
signandratifyOPCAT.Atpresentthereare61signatoriesand
35 States Parties to OPCAT, with9 EU Member Stateswhich
areStatesPartiesand12MemberStatesbeingintheprocessof
ratifying the Protocol
47.
Acampaigntoheightenpublicawarenessofactionsfundedby
theECtoﬁghttortureandotherformsofill-treatmentwascar-
ried out with the highlight on the International Day in June
2008, when events were organised by EC Delegations in more
than 70 countries.
43 http://ec.europa.eu/external_relations/human_rights/torture/index.htm
44 See UNGA Resolution 62/148 at http://www.un.org/ga/62/resolu-
tions.shtml
45 See HRC Resolution 8/8 at http://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/
hrcouncil/
46 ForUNrelevantbodies,seehttp://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/cat/;
for the CPT see: http://www.cpt.coe.int/
47 http://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/ratiﬁcation/9.htm
28The NetworkofHumanRightsParliamentaryCommittees
oftheEuropeanUnion held its ﬁrst meeting in the European
Parliament on 25 June 2008, with a special focus on the ﬁght
against torture, in the presence of Manfred Nowak, UN Spe-
cial Rapporteur on Torture.
48
In line with the EU Guidelines on Torture, the EU actively
continued to raise its concerns on torture with third countries
throughpoliticaldialogueanddémarches.Suchcontacts–con-
ﬁdential or public, depending on the respective case – address
bothtortureissuesandindividualcasesrelevanttospeciﬁccoun-
tries as well as wider issues. During the period under review,
the EU completed its policy of raising the issue of torture sys-
tematicallywithallcountriesunderits“GlobalActionPlanon
48 See also Chapter 3., European Parliament actions on human rights.
Torture” and continued to take up individual cases. To facili-
tateinformeddialogue,theEUcontinueditssystemofregular
conﬁdential reporting on human rights, including on torture,
byitsHeadsofMissioninthirdcountries,andprovidedHeads
ofMissionwithachecklistdesignedtoprovideasolidbasisfor
raising the issue in political dialogue.
Review of EU action
In April 2008, the EU completed a process of stocktaking
of its action carried out under the EU Guidelines on Torture
between January 2005 and December 2007. This assessment,
whichhasbeenmadepublic(seehttp://www.consilium.europa.
eu/),containsanumberofkeyﬁndingsandrecommendations.
These include the need for the EU to develop a more eﬀective
and integrated approach to torture prevention, for example
throughraisingtheissuemoreconsistentlywiththirdcountries,
29
EC Regulation on torture equipment
The role of trade, in particular in goods used for torture purposes, is of critical concern to the EU. The EU Guidelines
on Torture commit the EU to preventing the use and production of, and trade in, equipment designed to inﬂict torture or
other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment. Signiﬁcant progress has now been achieved towards fulﬁlling
this commitment with the entry into force on 30 July 2006 of the EC Regulation on trade in goods which could be used for
capital punishment or torture
1, which prohibits the export and import of goods whose only practical use is to carry out cap-
ital punishment or to inﬂict torture and other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment. The export of goods
which could be used for such purposes is also subject to authorisation by EU Member State authorities. Member States are
to publish annual reports on activities in connection with the Regulation. The EU hopes that other states will introduce sim-
ilar legislation.
TheCommissionhasfundedalarge-scaleprojecttoverifytheenforcementoftheRegulationinordertoﬁghtagainstthepro-
duction of, and trade in, torture equipment. The work conducted has made it possible to identify over 16 000 ﬁrms or com-
panies involved in this trade. Furthermore, over 6 000 diﬀerent types of torture equipment have been listed.
1 Council Regulation (EC) No 1236/2005 of 27 June 2005 concerning trade in certain goods which could be used for capital punishment, torture or other
cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment (OJ L 200, 30.7.2005, p. 1).
EU Member States under international and regional scrutiny
EU Member States are under close international scrutiny as regards their compliance with international and regional instru-
ments in the ﬁeld of torture and ill-treatment:
throughindividualcomplaintsmechanismsunderinternationaltreaties,includingthe • UNConventionagainstTorture,
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights and European Convention on Human Rights;
adherencetoUNperiodicreportingrequirementsunderthe • UNConventionagainstTortureandscreeningbytheUN
Committee against Torture. During the reporting period, the Committee against Torture (at its 39
th and 40
th sessions)
screened four European Union Member States – Estonia, Latvia, Portugal and Sweden.
visits from the • UN Special Rapporteur on Torture. During the reporting period, the Rapporteur visited Denmark in
May 2008.
visits of the • EuropeanCommitteeforthePreventionofTorture(CPT)oftheCouncilofEurope. During the report-
ing period, the following 10 EU Member States were visited by the CPT: Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland,
Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, Portugal, Spain and the United Kingdom.30
enhancingcooperationwiththeUNandregionalmechanisms,
intensifying public diplomacy eﬀorts, and ensuring coherence
betweenexternalandinternalpoliciesandactionwhenaddress-
ing torture issues (for example as regards OPCAT ratiﬁcation
andsupporttotheUNVoluntaryFund).TheEUalsoadopted
“implementation measures”, which provide guidance for EU
MissionsandCommissiondelegationswhenimplementingthe
EUGuidelinesonTortureinthirdcountries,aswellasarevised
(updated)versionoftheGuidelines.Followingthisreviewpro-
cess,theCounciladoptedconclusionsonthereviewoftheEU
Guidelines on Torture in April 2008
49.
Support for torture prevention and rehabilitation projects
Preventionoftortureandrehabilitationoftorturevictimscontin-
uedtorepresentamajorpriorityforfundingundertheEIDHR
50.
For the period 2007-10, EUR 44 million (EUR 11 million per
year) have been allocated to support civil society projects world-
wide in this ﬁeld under a dedicated biennial EIDHR call for pro-
posals(acallfor2007-08foratotalamountofEUR22millionis
currentlyattheﬁnalselectionstage).TheEIDHRthusrepresentsa
leadingsourceoffundingforrehabilitationoftorturevictimsand
49 http://www.consilium.europa.eu/ueDocs/cms_Data/docs/pressData/en/
gena/100227.pdf
50 See the information and communication campaign on EIDHR-
funded projects, carried out by the European Commission (Europe-
Aid) on the occasion of the International Day against Torture: http://
ec.europa.eu/europeaid/where/worldwide/eidhr/torture-is-unacceptable/
index_en.htm
torturepreventionworldwide.Thethemesselectedforsupportare
designed to reinforce EU policy: for example, awareness-raising
on OPCAT, investigation into the supply of torture technology
and support for the rehabilitation of torture victims. At the end
of the reporting period, the EIDHR was supporting activities for
therehabilitationoftorturevictimsandthepreventionoftorture
in respectively 38 and 31 countries around the world.
4.3. Rights of the child
InDecember2007,theCounciladoptednewEuropeanUnion
Guidelines on the rights of the child. The purpose of the
Guidelines is to promote the rights of the child worldwide,
in particular by advancing the implementation of the United
Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child and its two
Optional Protocols regarding the involvement of children in
armed conﬂict and on the sale of children, child prostitution
and child pornography and by ensuring that the rights of the
childaretakenintoaccountinallEUexternalaction,including
the EU’s political dialogue with third countries. “All Forms of
Violence against Children” has been selected as a priority area
for the ﬁrst two years of the Guidelines’ implementation. An
implementationstrategydetailsthewayinwhichtheEUisto
promote the rights of the child at bi- and multilateral levels
51.
51 See Annex 1 to the EU Guidelines on the rights of the child. All the
Guidelinesareavailableatthefollowingaddress:http://consilium.europa.
eu/cms3_fo/showPage.asp?lang=en&id=822&mode=g&name=
EIDHR case studies: supporting NGOs worldwide in their ﬁght against torture
Making progress in the ﬁght against impunity of torturers – Sierra Leone (2003-2006)
Under a ruling from the Appeals Chamber of the Special Court for Sierra Leone, no more amnesties will be granted to tor-
turers. This landmark ruling is the result of an EIDHR-ﬁnanced project. This decision sets a major precedent for all other
international criminal jurisdictions dealing with the impunity of torturers.
Project coordinator: The Redress Trust – www.redress.org
Facilitating the processing of victim’s complaints (2003-2006)
An EIDHR project has made it possible to facilitate the processing of complaints presented by the victims of torture and ill-
treatment. The tangible result of this project can be seen in a collection of legal guides setting forth the practices, procedures
and case-law of the main international systems on human rights. This type of unique reference teaching aid are available on
the Internet in a number of languages.
Project coordinator: World Organisation Against Torture – www.omct.org
Supporting the rehabilitation of victim of torture – Latin America (2002-2004)
The project helped the victims of social and political violence in Latin America, which has made a signiﬁcant contribution
to the success of the national reconciliation process in Latin American countries. The EIDHR project’s implementation has
been made possible, courtesy of the combined eﬀorts of a network of over 60 campaigning human rights organisations. In
particular, the project made it possible to help victims recover their mental and physical health and improve their quality of
life. It also made it possible to raise public awareness of human rights violations.
Project coordinator: Coordinadora Nacional de Derechos Humanos – www.dhperu.org31
According to the Guidelines the EU disposes of a number of
toolsforthepromotionoftherightsofthechildinitsexternal
relations.Politicaldialogueprovidesanopportunitytopromote
the ratiﬁcation and eﬀective implementation of the relevant
international instruments. Démarches can be undertaken in
response to violations of the rights of the child. Bi- and mul-
tilateral cooperation should take into account more fully the
rightsofthechild,forinstanceinhumanitarianassistancepro-
grammes or trade negotiations. Lastly, the intensiﬁed coordi-
nationwithinternationalorganisationsandcivilsocietyshould
contribute to better promote the rights of the child.
WhiletheGuidelineswheredraftedunderGermanandadopted
underPortuguesePresidencies(2007),theSlovenianPresidency
(JanuarytoJune2008)focusedonlaunchingtheimplementa-
tionoftheGuidelines.MemberStateshaveselectedtenprior-
ity countries for which implementation strategies, appropriate
to the local circumstances, were developed. Countries were
chosen in close collaboration with UNICEF’s Innocenti Cen-
treandrelevantNGOs.ThestrategieswillbesenttotheHeads
of Mission for comments and their implementation will start
during the French Presidency.
The rights of the child are an integral part of human rights
which the EU and its Member States are obliged to respect,
under the Conventions and other international and Euro-
pean instruments such as the United Nations Convention
on the Rights of the Child and its two Optional Protocols,
ortheEuropeanConventiononHumanRights.TheEUand
itsMemberStateshavestronglycommittedthemselvestothe
Millennium Development Goals.
Candidate countries for accession to the European Union
(currently:Croatia,theformerYugoslavRepublicofMacedo-
nia, and Turkey) and potential candidate countries (Albania,
BosniaandHerzegovina,Montenegro,Serbia,andKosovo
52)
arerequired,interalia,torespecthumanrights.Thisincludes
the rights of the child, which are an integral part of the com-
mon European values referred to in Article 24 of the Char-
ter of Fundamental Rights of the EU
53. The progress made
by candidate and potential countries is assessed each year in
reportsbytheEuropeanCommission.For2007,thesereports
mention, for instance, the maltreatment of children placed
in institutions (Croatia), child labour (Turkey, Albania), the
slow implementation of the action plan for the protection of
therightsofthechild(formerYugoslavRepublicofMacedo-
nia), domestic violence (Serbia), inadequate mechanisms to
protect children from violence, child labour and child traf-
ﬁcking(Kosovo),socialprotection(BosniaandHerzegovina)
and the lack of capacities to implement children rights laws
in Montenegro.
52 Under United Nations Security Council Resolution 1244.
53 OJ C 303, 14.12.2007, p. 1.
A seminar on the rights of the child was held in Turkey in
March 2008 by the European Commission’s TAIEX (Tech-
nical Assistance and Information Exchange) instrument. The
seminarwasasuccess,butnonethelessshowedhowmuchwork
remained to be done.
Thequestionoftherightsofthechildwasraisedintheconsulta-
tionswhichtheEUholdstwiceayearwithcandidatecountries
for accession. This provides both parties with an opportunity
to harmonise their points of view in order to strengthen their
cooperation at the United Nations in this area.
The European Union seeks to promote the rights of the child
within the framework of the CFSP, in particular at the United
Nationsandinitsrelationswiththirdcountries.Atthe62
ndses-
sion of the United Nations General Assembly (UNGA), the
resolution on the rights of the child initiated by the European
Union in cooperation with the Latin American and Caribbean
Group of countries (GRULAC) established the mandate of the
SpecialRepresentativeoftheUNSecretaryGeneral(UNSRSG)
onviolenceagainstchildren,chargedwithpromotingthepreven-
tionandeliminationofallformsofviolenceagainstchildren.To
this end, the Special Representative will cooperate with United
Nationsbodies,mechanisms,fundsandprogrammes,civilsoci-
ety, the private sector and Member States and will submit an
annual report to the UNGA, the Human Rights Council and
ECOSOC. At the end of period covered by the current report
theUNwasworkingonthepracticalissues(suchasdraftingthe
terms of reference) related to the nomination of the UNSRSG.
Following on from the Commission communication “A Spe-
cialPlaceforChildreninEUExternalAction”ofFebruary2008,
the Council adopted, in May, conclusions on the promo-
tionandprotectionoftherightsofthechildintheEuropean
Union’sexternalaction–thedevelopmentandhumanitar-
ian dimensions. These conclusions call on the EU to adopt a
comprehensive and integrated approach towards the rights of
the child, using all available instruments such as political dia-
logue, trade negotiations, development cooperation, human-
itarian aid and action in multilateral fora. Particular emphasis
is laid on combating the worst forms of child labour, includ-
ingbyaddressingtradeinstruments.TheCouncilrequestedthe
Commissiontoanalysetheimpactofpositiveincentivesonthe
sale of products that have been produced without using child
labour and to examine and report to the Council on the possi-
bilityofadditionalmeasures,includingtraderelatedmeasures,
onproductsthathavebeenusedusingtheworstformsofchild
labour, in compliance with WTO obligations.
Inthecontextofhumanitarianaid,theEUgivesspecialattention
tothesituationofchildrenaﬀectedbyarmedconﬂict,inpartic-
ular children who are victims of recruitment by armed forces or
groups, sexual violence, and children exposed to HIV/AIDS.
In the framework of the thematic program “Investing in Peo-
ple” the Commission launched in the beginning of 2008 a
call for proposals for projects by non-governmental organisa-32
tionsforchildrenaﬀectedbyarmedconﬂictandtraﬃckingin
children. The call for proposals aimed at supporting activities
andgoodpracticestoreducethenumberofchildrenenrolled
in armed groups, and improving the capacity of civil society
to advocate policies against child abuse in armed conﬂicts, as
well as at supporting activities and good practices to reduce
child traﬃcking.
To implement the commitments made in the 2006 Commu-
nication “Towards an EU Strategy for the Rights of the Child”
54
the Commission signed, at the end of 2007, a contract with
UNICEF, which includes training activities and the elabora-
tionofaseriesofpracticaltools(guidelines,checklists,etc.)that
canbeusedbytheEU,otherinternationalorganisations,donor
and partner governments as well as other institutions involved
in the protection and the promotion of children’s rights.
4.4. Children and armed conﬂict
In2003,theEuropeanUnionadoptedGuidelinesonchildren
andarmedconﬂict,complementedbyanActionPlanin2005.
In2008,arevisionoftheseGuidelineswascarriedoutresulting
in the adoption of an updated version on 16 June 2008. The
list of countries for priority action by the EU was extended to
include six new situations of concern: Israel, the Palestinian
Occupied Territories, Haiti, Lebanon, Chad and Iraq.
To promote implementation of these Guidelines, the EU
instructedAmbassadorstodrawupindividualstrategieswith
regard to the 13 priority countries to provide information on
thesixthematicissuesidentiﬁedintheGuidelines(recruitment,
killingandmaiming,attacksonschoolsandhospitals,blockage
of humanitarian access, sexual and gender based violence and
violationsandabuses),andtoproposeactionstoimplementthe
Guidelines in the six new situations of concern.
In June 2008, the EU adopted a revised checklist, the aim
of which is to integrate the protection of children aﬀected by
armed conﬂict into its ESDP operations. According to this
checklist each ESDP operation should include an expert on
humanrightsinparticularonissuesrelatingtochildrenaﬀected
by armed conﬂict. As emphasised by the Council conclusions
of May 2008
55, this aspect is to be monitored, and regularly
reported on, in all ESDP missions.
In April 2008 the Slovenian Presidency organised a confer-
ence“IncreasingtheImpactontheGround–NGOandEUCol-
laboration in the Thematic Area of Children Aﬀected by Armed
Conﬂict”. The conference oﬀered a platform for a substantive
discussion with interested NGO about the implementation of
theEUGuidelinesonchildrenandarmedconﬂictandareview
54 COM(2006) 367 ﬁnal.
55 Council conclusions on the promotion and protection of the rights of
thechildintheEuropeanUnion’sexternalaction–thedevelopmentand
humanitarian dimensions.
of the “Checklist for the Integration of the Protection of Children
aﬀected by Armed Conﬂict into ESDP operations”.
A study entitled “Enhancing the EU response to children aﬀected
by armed conﬂict” was commissioned by the Slovenian Presi-
dency with a view to improving the mainstreaming of rights
of children aﬀected by armed conﬂicts into the EU develop-
ment policy and programming and enhancing the EU’s devel-
opment policy in this area.
On 19 June 2008, the European Council adopted conclu-
sionsontherightsofthechild,andinparticularonchildren
and armed conﬂict. The Council called on the Commis-
sionandtheMemberStatestocontinueensuringcoherence,
complementarity,andcoordinationofhumanrights,secur-
ity, and development policies and programmes with a view
to addressing the short, medium, and long term impacts of
armed conﬂict on children in an eﬀective, sustainable, and
comprehensive manner.
Furthermore, the EU has sought strengthened cooperation
with the United Nations, in particular with the Special Rep-
resentativeoftheUNSecretaryGeneralforchildrenandarmed
conﬂict,MsCoomaraswamy,andtheUnitedNationsSecurity
Council working group on children and armed conﬂict. For
instance, Ms Coomaraswamy was invited in April 2008 to
brief PSC and COHOM on her activities and on possibilities
of cooperation between the United Nations and the EU.
Following the Paris Conference “Free Children from War” of
February 2007 where participating States committed them-
selves to combat the phenomenon of child soldiers, a follow-
up forum was set up on 16 January 2008 aiming at facilitating
the ﬁnancing of programmes and speciﬁc projects on rehabili-
tation of former child soldiers, by bringing together principal
donors, NGOs and aﬀected countries. The forum will convene
twice a year in New York, co-chaired by France, Unicef and
the Oﬃce of the UN Special Representative for children and
armed conﬂict.
4.5. Human rights defenders
The European Union takes the view that an active civil society
andvigoroushumanrightsdefendersareessentialtoensuringthe
protection and promotion of human rights worldwide. In order
to make its support for human rights defenders worldwide more
visible and to enhance EU actions in their support, the Coun-
ciladoptedinJune2004theEUGuidelinesonHumanRights
Defenders,whichidentifypracticalwaysfortheirprotectionand
assistance. Following an initial review of the implementation of
the Guidelines in 2007, an informal working group on human
rightsdefenderswasestablishedin2008.Itundertookamid-term
review of the state of implementation of the local strategies and
selected a group of 26 pilot countries in order to identify exist-
ing deﬁciencies and best practices with a view to drawing lessons
that could be learned. A series of conclusions and recommenda-33
tions have been approved as a result of the review. In particular,
the conclusions insist on the importance of strengthening the
involvementofhumanrightsdefendersintheimplementationof
theGuidelines,recommendtosetuphumanrightsgroupsatEU
level in third countries, suggest increasing eﬀorts to raise aware-
ness of the Guidelines at local level and emphasise the import-
ance of including freedom ofthe media on the agenda ofhuman
rights dialogues with third countries. It has been agreed that the
ﬁndingsshouldbesenttolocalpresidencies.MemberStateswere
encouraged to distribute them to their respective embassies and
discuss the results with civil society organizations and human
rightsdefenderswhichwouldreinforcethedialoguebetweenEU
missions and local human rights defenders.
Supportforhumanrightsdefendersisalongestablishedele-
mentoftheEuropeanUnion’shumanrightsexternalrelations
policy and an essential element in the protection of freedom
of expression. It is reﬂected in the Guidelines on human rights
defenders,whichrecognisetheimportanceofensuringthesafety
andprotectingtherightsofhumanrightsdefenders.TheGuide-
linesalsoprovideforinterventionsbytheEUforHRDsatrisk
and suggest practical means to support and assist HRDs. Dur-
ing the ﬁrst half of 2008 the subject of issuing visas for tempo-
rary relocation of human rights defenders at immediate risk or
in need of respite was discussed by the Council working group
onhumanrights(COHOM)withtheintentionofgoingastep
further after the initiative of the German Presidency in 2007
andexploringthepossibilitytoexpandor/andimprovetheissu-
ance of visas for human rights defenders.
In following up on the 2006 Campaign on Women Human
Rights Defenders, the EU continues to pay attention to the
situationofwomenhumanrightsdefenders.Thisissuecontin-
ues to be addressed e.g. with some NGOs and by EU HOMs
in certain countries.
On1January2008thenewEuropeanInstrumentforDemoc-
racy and Human Rights (EIDHR) entered into force. It is a
ﬁnancial and policy instrument contributing to the develop-
ment and consolidation of democracy and the rule of law and
of respect for all human rights and fundamental freedoms in
third countries. One of its aims is the cooperation with civil
society organisations and international organisations around
the world. To this end it provides for direct funding of NGOs
withouttheneedforpriorconsentofthehostgovernment.The
new EIDHR has a strong focus on providing support and sol-
idarity to human rights defenders. A ﬁrst call for tender pro-
posalssupportingactionsonhumanrightsanddemocracyissues
in areas covered by the Guidelines on human rights defenders
was launched. Funding could start in autumn 2008 after con-
clusion of contracts with the successful NGOs.
The Annual EU NGO Human Rights Forum which oﬀers
a platform to human rights defenders for discussion with EU
representatives since 1999 took place on 6 and 7 December
in Lisbon. This last Forum was devoted to Economic, Social
and Cultural Rights, and in particular the Optional Protocol
to the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cul-
turalRights(ICESCR)withaviewtoestablishingacomplaints
mechanism under the Covenant.
4.6. Women’s rights and gender equality
TheEUhasalong-standingcommitmenttopromotinggen-
der equality, and plays an active role on the international
stage.
The EU and the UN
The focus of the 52
nd session of the Commission on the Sta-
tusofWomen (25 February – 7 March 2008) was “Financing
forgenderequalityandtheempowermentofwomen”.TheEU
played an important role in promoting the Beijing Platform
for Action in this forum and, more particularly, in the draft-
ingoftheAgreedConclusionswhichwereadoptedbyconsen-
susafterdiﬃcultnegotiation.Thetextincorporatedmanyideas
important to the EU, although it was diﬃcult to reach a bal-
ance between a call for increased international aid and speciﬁc
obligations on countries to integrate a clear gender perspec-
tive in their development strategies. The EU organised a side
event on the theme “Euro-Mediterranean Partnership and the
Istanbul Process: ﬁnancing for gender equality and women’s
empowerment”. The event centred on experiences and chal-
lenges in the implementation of the Istanbul Framework of
Action (see below).
The EU continued to advocate the strengthening of UN capa-
citytopromotegenderequalityandempowermentofwomen,
and mainstream gender equality into the UN architecture. It
calledforthereinforcementofUNgenderresourcesandcoor-
dination mechanism, i.a. through the appointment of a dedi-
cated high-level oﬃcial at Under-Secretary-General Level.
Women, peace and security
On 6 March 2008, Commissioner for External Relations and
European Neighbourhood Policy, Benita Ferrero-Waldner,
organised in Brussels a high-level international conference for
womenpoliticalleadersentitled“Women:stabilisinganinsecure
world: an International Conference for women political leaders”.
The objective of the conference, attended by more than 50
international women leaders, was threefold: to look for ways
to address the impact on women of the new threats to security,
fromclimatechange,environmentaldegradation,international
crime,religiousfundamentalismandterrorism;toidentifycon-
crete steps to increase women’s contribution to human secu-
rity at a local level and to expand that contribution to regional,
national and international spheres; and to analyse how to do
more to tap into women’s contribution to conﬂict prevention
andresolvingcrisissituations.Specialemphasiswasputonhow
toreinvigoratetheimplementationofUNSecurityCouncilRes-
olution 1325 on women, peace and security.34
Women,peaceandsecurityisalsoacomponentoftheInitia-
tiveforPeacebuilding(IfP),fundedthroughtheEIDHRand
pullingtogethertheexpertiseof10non-governmentalorgani-
sations
56specialisedinconﬂictpreventionandresolution.The
gender component of the IfP, which started its operations in
April 2008 and will run for a period of 18 months, will guide
policymakers on how to operationalise UN Security Council
resolution1325bygeneratingandsharingevidence-basedpol-
icy recommendations and lessons for more eﬀective support
of women’s peacebuilding priorities by the European Union
and EU Member States.
AsareﬂectionoftheEU’songoingworksubstantiallytoaddress
genderandhumanrightsinsecurityanddefencepolicy,inMay
2008theCouncilissuedtheﬁrstHandbookonMainstream-
ingHumanRightsandGenderintoEuropeanSecurityand
Defence Policy (ESDP). The handbook is destined for those
who cooperate with, plan, train, carry out, evaluate and report
on EU crisis management.
The EU election observation is another relevant tool to pro-
mote women’s role and participation in post-conﬂict/conﬂict-
prone societies. One election observation mission has had a
genderexpert(Yemen);inothersgenderissuesareincorporated
in the job descriptions of the human rights experts. The new
Handbook for EU election observation, issued in April 2008,
has a speciﬁc section on gender issues.
Gender equality and women’s empowerment in
development cooperation
After the adoption in March 2007 of the Commission com-
munication and in May 2007 of the Council conclusions on
“Gender equality and women’s empowerment in development
cooperation”, the European Commission and the EU Mem-
berStatescontinuedtocooperatecloselyonthefollowupand
implementationofthisnewpolicyframework.TwoMember
States’ gender expert meetings were held in Brussels in Octo-
ber 2007 and June 2008, when the Commission and Mem-
ber States discussed the outlines of an upcoming “EUAction
56 Adelphi Research; Crisis Management Initiative (CMI); European
Peacebuilding Liaison Oﬃce (EPLO); Fundación para las Relaciones
Internacionales y el Diálogo Exterior (FRIDE); Hellenic Foundation
for European and Foreign Policy (ELIAMEP); International Alert (IA);
InternationalCenterforTransitionalJustice(ICTJ);NetherlandsInstitute
of International Relations Clingendael (Clingendael Institute); Partners
for Democratic Change International (PDCI); Saferworld (SW).
Plan for Gender Equality and Women’s Empowerment in
External Relations”
57. Three working groups chaired by the
Commission were also established on political dialogue on
gender-relatedissues,genderinnewaidmodalities,andinsti-
tutional capacity-building. The results of the work of these
working groups will be built into the Action Plan.
Inordertobetterconnectsecurity,humanrights,anddevelop-
ment,theSlovenianPresidencycommissionedastudyentitled
“EnhancingtheEUresponsetowomenandarmedconﬂict”,which
made a series of recommendations on how the EU response to
theissuesrelevanttowomenandarmedconﬂictcouldbemade
more eﬀective.
Istanbul Framework of Action
For the ﬁrst time since the creation of the Euro–Mediterranean
Partnership, Euro–Mediterranean partners came together at a
specialMinisterialConferenceonGenderEquality(“Strength-
ening the role of women in society”) in Istanbul on 14 and 15
November 2006 and agreed upon a framework of action for
thepromotionofwomen’srightsandgenderequalityinthe
civil,political,social,economicandculturalspheresoverthe
nextﬁveyears.TheimplementationoftheIstanbulframework
of action is monitored on a yearly basis. To date, two follow-
up meetings (on 22 October 2007 and 12 June 2008 respec-
tively) have been organised in Brussels with representatives of
all Euromed partners.
A regional programme “Enhancing equality between men and
women in the Euromed region” (EUR 5 million), funded by the
EuropeanNeighbourhoodandPartnershipInstrument,started
its operations in May 2008 and will contribute to the eﬀective
implementation of the Istanbul ministerial conclusions.
Thematic programmes and EIDHR
ThethematicprogrammeInvestinginPeoplecontainsasep-
arate ﬁnancial envelope (EUR 57 million) for funding EC
actions in the area of promoting gender equality and the
empowerment of women. Under this programme, the Com-
mission launched a call for proposals of EUR 6,8 million to
supportwomen’sorganisationsintheEuromedpartnercoun-
tries in their eﬀorts to make legal changes in favour of gender
57 The Action Plan is to be part of a wider Commission communication on
integrating cross-cutting issues in external relations.
“Let us not forget the burden of responsibility we hold – to give voice to those who would otherwise be voiceless, to give power to those
who would otherwise be powerless, and to protect those who would otherwise be without protection.”
Benita Ferrero-Waldner, Commissioner for External Relations and European Neighbourhood Policy
6 March 2008 at the occasion of the international conference for women political leaders “Women: stabilising an
insecure world”35
equalityaswellastoensureeﬀectiveimplementationofrecent
reforms in the area.
The EIDHR promotes the equal participation of men and
women under its Objective 2 “Strengthening the role of civil
societyinpromotinghumanrightsanddemocraticreform,insup-
porting conﬂict prevention and in consolidating political par-
ticipation and representation”. In July 2008 the Commission
published a call for proposals in order to select regional and
transnational projects for funding under this objective. Spe-
ciﬁc emphasis is put on the promotion of UN Security Coun-
cil resolution 1325.
EC/UN Partnership for Development, Peace and Security
InApril2007theEuropeanCommissionstarteda3-yearpart-
nershipwithUNIFEM(“EC/UNPartnershiponGenderEqual-
ityforDevelopmentandPeace”)tobuildpartnercountrycapacity
and improve accountability for gender equality. During the
period covered by the present report, the project concentrated
on the implementation of country consultations and mapping
studiesinthe12focuscountriesinpreparationfortheSeptem-
ber 2008 Accra conference on aid eﬀectiveness
58.
4.7. Traﬃcking in human beings
The framework for the EU policy on combating traﬃcking
in human beings is provided by the Commission communi-
cation on “Fighting traﬃcking in human beings – an integrated
approachandproposalsforanactionplan”(October2005)
59and
thesubsequentEUActionPlanonbestpractices,standardsand
proceduresforcombatingandpreventingtraﬃckinginhuman
beings (December 2005), adopted by the Council
60 in accord-
ance with the Hague Programme on Strengthening Freedom,
Security and Justice in the EU. Both documents advocate a
multidisciplinary approach to traﬃcking which is not limited
tolaw-enforcementstrategiesbutincludesabroadarrayofpre-
vention and victim support measures. A human-rights-based
approachunderpinsthestrategy,placingtherightsofvictimsat
thecentreandtakingintoaccounttheadditionalchallengesfor
58 For further information see www.gendermatters.eu
59 COM(2005) 514 ﬁnal.
60 OJ C 311, 9.12.2005, p. 1.
speciﬁcgroups,suchaswomenandchildren,aswellasindivid-
uals discriminated against on any ground, such as members of
minorities and indigenous people. Furthermore, the EU poli-
ciesongenderandonchildren’srights
61includetheﬁghtagainst
traﬃcking in women and children as a priority.
In October 2007, the Commission established a new Group
of Experts on Traﬃcking in Human Beings
62, taking into
accounttheneedfornewmembershipderivingfromthelatest
EUenlargementprocessandtheneedtoensurespeciﬁcexper-
tise especially in the ﬁeld of labour exploitation. The mem-
bers of the Group were appointed in July 2008
63. During the
period under review, the Commission prepared a report
64 on
the evaluation and monitoring of the implementation of
theEUActionPlanonTraﬃckingonthebasisofaquestion-
naire circulated in December 2007 to all EU Member States
asking for updated information about the implementation of
national anti-traﬃcking policies. Other bodies in charge of
theimplementationofsomeactionsprovidedforintheaction
plan were also consulted.
The lack of reliable and comparable data is one of the greatest
challenges in combating traﬃcking in human beings in diﬀer-
ent countries concerned by this phenomenon. In line with the
EU Action Plan of 2005, the Commission communication on
developinganEUstrategytomeasurecrimeandcriminaljust-
ice
65 provides for the setting-up of pilot groups to examine the
possibilityofestablishingcommonguidelinesforthecollection
ofdata,includingcomparableindicatorsintheareaoftraﬃck-
inginhumanbeings.Inthiscontext,abroadconsultationbased
ontheDELPHImethodhasbeenlaunchedincooperationwith
theInternationalLabourOrganisation(ILO),fortheestablish-
mentofagreedindicatorsfordatacollection.Theresultsofthis
exercise will be available by the end of 2008.
Traﬃcking in human beings has wide international implica-
tionsandactionsinthisareaarenotconﬁnedsolelytotheEU
66.
The Commission and the EU Member States therefore contin-
61 See Chapters 4.6. and 4.3.
62 Commission Decision, OJ L 277, 20.10.2007, p. 29.
63 Commission Decision 2008/604/EC, OJ L 194, 23.7.2008.
64 Report to be adopted by end 2008.
65 COM(2006) 437 ﬁnal.
66 http://ec.europa.eu/external_relations/human_rights/traﬃc/index.htm
The European Union is providing assistance to a new project on gender equality in the Kyrgyz Republic
Women, particularly in rural areas of the Kyrgyz Republic, lack information on their voting rights and often lack the trust
that their votes could change the political situation. The project aims to contribute to legal clariﬁcations on voting rights and
processes. The envisaged activities will promote democratic values and the formation of an active civic involvement in deci-
sion-making processes. Speciﬁcally, it will raise public awareness among women, heads of communities and representatives
of local government bodies on voting and civil rights. The EIDHR project (2008 2010) will be implemented by Develop-
ment and Cooperation in Central Asia (DCCA) which will organise 36 training sessions and establish 60 informational and
consultative centres where citizens can obtain information and legal advices on protection of their voting rights.36
uedtocooperatecloselywithrelevantinternationalorganisations,
such as the UN, the Council of Europe, the OSCE (including
the OSCE Special Representative and Coordinator for Com-
bating Traﬃcking in Human Beings
67) and the IOM (Interna-
tionalOrganizationofMigration).Inparticular,theEUclosely
followed the activities of the UN Human Rights Council Spe-
cialRapporteurontraﬃckinginpersons,especiallywomenand
children, and supported the extension of this mandate.
The European Community and all the EU Member States are
signatories to the UN Convention on transnational organised
crimeanditssupplementingProtocolontraﬃckinginpersons.
Duringtheperiodunderreview,furtherstepsweretakenbythe
EU Member States to accede to the Council of Europe Con-
ventiononActionagainstTraﬃckinginHumanBeings,which
enteredintoforceon1February2008.Sofar,10EUMember
StateshaveratiﬁedtheConvention,while15othershavesigned
the Convention and are now in the ratiﬁcation procedure.
AsregardsCommunityassistancetothirdcountries,anumberof
countryandregionalstrategypapersandindicativeprogrammes
have included direct references to traﬃcking in human beings
andtostrengtheningstrategiestoaddressfactorsfacilitatingtraf-
ﬁcking. The Commission ﬁnanced a wide range of initiatives
aimed at addressing root causes of traﬃcking, such as poverty,
exclusion, social inequalities and gender discrimination, as well
asprojectsdirectlyfocusingonthepreventionoftraﬃckingina
largenumberofthirdcountries,oftenimplementedbycivilsoci-
ety organisations. In addition, initiatives aimed at strengthen-
ingtheeconomic,legalandpoliticalpositionandpromotingthe
rights of the most vulnerable groups, namely children, women,
migrants and indigenous people, have been ﬁnanced.
The ﬁght against traﬃcking in human beings has been set as
a priority under the new ﬁnancing programme “Prevention of
and Fight against Crime” – as part of the General Programme
“SecurityandSafeguardingLiberties”–(2007-2013).Ninepro-
posals directly related to traﬃcking were selected for funding
in2007,andanotherthreeprojectswereselectedforactionon
related issues. Moreover, funds are also available under other
geographicandthematicinstruments(suchastheDevelopment
CooperationInstrument,theStabilityInstrument,Investingin
PeopleandtheEIDHR).Otherspeciﬁcﬁnancingprogrammes
have proved to be an eﬀective tool in the ﬁght against traﬃck-
ing, such as Daphne III (2007-2013) – speciﬁcally targeting
violence against children, young people, women and groups
at risk – and Safer Internet Plus (2005-2008). Furthermore,
under the thematic programme Investing in People a call for
proposals was launched in February 2008 for projects on child
traﬃcking.
TheﬁrstEUAnti-Traﬃckingdayon18October2007focused
on the human rights-centred approach to anti-traﬃcking pol-
icy.Onthatoccasion,theCommissionpresented “Recommen-
67 http://www.osce.org/cthb/
dations on the identiﬁcation and referral to services of victims of
traﬃckinginhumanbeings”
68,whichcallfortheestablishment
ofnationalmechanismsbasedoncooperationbetweengovern-
ments and civil society organisations.
4.8. The ICC and the ﬁght against impunity
SeriouscrimesunderthejurisdictionoftheICCareofconcern
to the European Union, which is committed to cooperate for
thepreventionofsuchcrimesandtoputanendtotheimpun-
ity of their perpetrators.
The European Union updated its 2001 Common Position on
theInternationalCriminalCourt
69on16June2003,following
the entry into force of the Rome Statute. The objective of the
CommonPositionistosupporttheeﬀectivefunctioningofthe
Court and to advance universal support for the Court by pro-
moting the widest possible participation in the Statute.
In this context, the EU published a brochure to explain EU
action in support of the ICC
70. The brochure can be found on
the Council website: (http://consilium.europa.eu/icc).
In line with the EU Common Position, the ICC was on the
agenda of many major summits (e.g. the Africa–EU Summit)
and political dialogues with third countries throughout the
reportingperiod.TheEUcontinuedtocarryoutdémarchesin
third countries to encourage the ratiﬁcation of the Rome Stat-
ute and the Agreement on Privileges and Immunities, and to
discouragestateswherepossiblefromsigningbilateralnon-sur-
render agreements.
Building on the 2006 EU-ICC Agreement on Cooperation
and Assistance, both organisations ﬁnalised in April 2008 the
implementingarrangementsfortheexchangeofclassiﬁedinfor-
mation
71. These arrangements will undoubtedly contribute to
deepening the cooperation between both organisations.
The 2004 Action Plan
72 supplements the Common Position.
Among other objectives, it stipulates that: “The ICC should be
mainstreamedintheEUexternalrelations.Inthisrespect,therati-
ﬁcationandimplementationoftheRomeStatuteshouldbebrought
up as a human rights issue in the negotiation of EU agreements
with third countries.”
68 http://ec.europa.eu/justice_home/news/information_dossiers/
anti_traﬃcking_day_07/documents_en.htm
69 Council Common Position of 16 June 2003, OJ L 150, 18.6.2003, p.
67. Text available on the Council website in 11 EU languages (FR, DA,
EL, ES, IT, NL, DE, PT, FI, SV and EN) and in Chinese, Russian and
Arabic.
70 February 2008.
71 8349/08 REV 1, 8410/08 and 8786/08.
72 5742/04.TextavailableinEnglishandFrench,aswellasChinese,Russian
and Arabic.37
So far the revised Cotonou Agreement of 2005, which applies
to 79 African, Caribbean and Paciﬁc countries and the EU, is
the only binding legal instrument including an ICC-related
clause
73.TheEuropeanCommissionnegotiatedtheinsertionof
ICCclausesintoEuropeanNeighbourhoodPolicyactionplans
with Armenia, Azerbaijan, Egypt, Georgia, Jordan, Lebanon,
Moldova and Ukraine. Draft ICC clauses are currently being
negotiated with Thailand, Vietnam and Central America. The
PCAwithIndonesiawasendorsedbytheCouncilinJune2007
andisexpectedtobesignedduringthecurrentyear.Itcontains
an ICC clause committing Indonesia to accede to the Rome
Statute.InongoingnegotiationswithSouthAfrica,Iraqandthe
Andean Community, an agreement has been already reached
on the clause. Negotiating mandates for Cooperation Agree-
ments with the following countries also include ICC clauses:
Ukraine, the Russian Federation and China.
TheRomeStatuteoftheICCreceivedits108
thratiﬁcationdur-
ing the reporting period.
Further milestones for the ICC in the reporting period
include:
The 6 •
th and 7
th reports of the ICC prosecutor (presented
to the UNSC in December 2007 and June 2008) showed
once more the unwillingness of the Government of Sudan
to cooperate with the Court and that the two suspects
(for which the Court issued arrest warrants on 27 April
2007) were still free, in oﬃce, and involved in acts against
civilians.
The arrest in May 2008 and transfer to the Court of Jean- •
PierreBemba,allegedPresidentandCommander-in-Chief
of the “Mouvement de Libération du Congo” (MLC), for
crimesallegedlycommittedintheCentralAfricanRepublic
(twocountsofcrimesagainsthumanityaswellasfourcounts
of war crimes).
73 Article11oftheCotonouAgreement(OJL317,15.12.2000,pp.3-353,
as amended by OJ L 209, 11.8.2005, pp. 27 53).
In relation to the Darfur situation, the EU has also increased
pressure on Sudan in various Council conclusions
74, a declar-
ation by the Presidency on behalf of the EU
75, an EP resolu-
tion
76 and the European Council conclusions
77 of June 2008,
in which “The European Council called on the GAERC to con-
tinue to follow developments in Sudan closely and contemplate
additional measures in case of lack of full cooperation with
the UN and other institutions, including the ICC”.
In 2008, the ICC sub-area of the Council Working Party on
Public International Law continued to discuss issues related
to international criminal law with John B. Bellinger III, Legal
Adviser at the US State Department.
Throughout the reporting period, the Commission and the
Member States continued to ﬁnance, among other organisa-
tions,theworkoftheCoalitionfortheInternationalCriminal
Court and Parliamentarians for Global Action, whose eﬀorts
are invaluable in promoting the ratiﬁcation and implementa-
tionoftheRomeStatuteandmonitoringtheworkoftheICC.
TheCommissioncontinuedtofundtheClerkshipandVisiting
Professionals Programme of the ICC. Member States contin-
ued to fund organisations such as the International Crimi-
nalLawNetworkandtheInstituteforInternationalCriminal
Investigations. Member States also provided contributions to
theICC’sTrustFundforVictimsandtotheLeastDeveloped
Countries Trust Fund, the latter being a fund to help delega-
tions from least developed countries to attend meetings of the
Assembly of States Parties. Under the EIDHR, the Commis-
sion launched at the end of 2007 a call for proposals for EUR
4,9millionforthe2007-2008period(Supportforglobalcivil
society campaigns designed to ensure the eﬀective function-
ing of the ICC).
74 December 2007 (16395//07), January 2008 (5922/08 and June 2008
(10832/08).
75 7918/08.
76 P6_TA-PROV(2008)0238.
77 11018/08.
Africa is a key priority for the EU and the EU-Africa Summit in Lisbon (8 and 9 December 2007) was an historical land-
mark in that respect. The EU is committed to mainstream support for the Court in all its policies and the Africa-EU strate-
gic partnership: A Joint Africa-EU Strategy
1 adopted at the Summit is a clear example where both parties commit themselves
to ﬁght impunity and support the establishment and eﬀective functioning of the ICC.
1 16344/07.
Countries in which the EU carried out démarches to promote the universality and integrity of the Rome Statute:
African Union, Azerbaijan, Cameroon, Cape Verde, Chile, Côte d’Ivoire, Guinea-Bissau, India, Kazakhstan, Madagascar,
Malaysia, Morocco, Moldova, Mozambique, Nepal, Qatar, Suriname and Ukraine.38
The Commission and Member States also provided political
and ﬁnancial support to ad hoc tribunals such as the Interna-
tionalCriminalTribunalforRwanda,theInternationalCrim-
inal Tribunal for the former Yugoslavia, the Special Court
for Sierra Leone (which started the trial of Charles Taylor on
4 June 2007 with the ﬁrst witness appearing on 7 January
2008 and concluded on 28 May 2008 the case of The Prose-
cutor v. Moinina Fofana and Allieu Kondewa, including the
Appeal), and the Extraordinary Chambers of the Courts of
Cambodia (ECCC), also known as the Khmer Rouge Tribu-
nal, which held its ﬁrst hearings on 4 February 2008, follow-
ing several indictments and arrests of ﬁve former members of
the regime.
4.9. Human rights and terrorism
The EU attaches great importance to guaranteeing the full
and eﬀective protection of human rights and fundamental
freedomsinEuropeandinthewiderworldinthecontextof
theﬁghtagainstterrorism.Eﬀectivecounter-terrorismmeas-
ures and the protection of human rights are not conﬂict-
ing but complementary and mutually reinforcing goals. The
EuropeanUnion’sstrategiccommitment,deﬁnedinitscoun-
ter-terrorism strategy, is very clear in this respect: “To com-
batterrorismgloballywhilerespectinghumanrights,andmake
Europe safer, allowing its citizens to live in an area of freedom,
securityandjustice.” Democraticsocietiescanonlyovercome
thescourgeofterrorisminthelongtermiftheyremaincom-
mittedtotheirownvalues.TheEU’sﬁghtagainstterrorismis
solidlyanchoredinalegalframeworkthatensuresrespectfor
humanrightsandfundamentalfreedoms
78.TheEUremains
ﬁrmlycommittedtotheabsoluteprohibitionoftorture,cruel,
inhumanordegradingtreatmentandpunishment.Theexist-
enceofsecretdetentionfacilitieswheredetainedpersonsare
keptinalegalvacuumisnotinconformitywithinternational
humanitarian and human rights law
79.
The EU reaﬃrmed in statements in various United Nations
forumstheimportanceofensuringrespectforhumanrights
in the ﬁght against terrorism. The Presidency, speaking on
behalf of the European Union at the UN General Assembly
Committee on Measures to Eliminate International Ter-
rorism in February 2008, noted that international cooper-
ation to ﬁght terrorism must be conducted in conformity
with international law, including the UN Charter and rele-
vant international conventions and protocols, in particular
humanrightslaw,refugeelawandinternationalhumanitar-
ian law. In a statement delivered to the UN Security Coun-
cil on 19 March 2008 on threats to international peace and
securitycausedbyterroristacts,thePresidencystatedthatany
measurestoﬁghtterrorismmustbeinaccordancewithobli-
78 EU Strategy for Combating Radicalisation and Recruitment through
Eﬀective Communication of EU Values and Policies.
79 Council conclusions, 11 December 2006.
gations under international law, in particular human rights
law, refugee law and international humanitarian law. Fur-
thermore, the EU supported the renewal of the mandate of
the Special Rapporteur on the promotion and protection of
human rights and fundamental freedoms while countering
terrorism, during the resumed sixth session of the Human
Rights Council (December 2007).
TheEUcontinuedtoconductanin-depthdialoguewiththe
USStateDepartmentLegalAdviseroninternationallawand
various aspects of the counter-terrorism eﬀort. These meet-
ings enabled a detailed exchange of views to be held on the
complex issues of international law which arise during the
ﬁghtagainstterrorism.Thedialogueiscontributingtoabet-
ter understanding of how the ﬁght against terrorism should
be carried out with respect for the rule of law and interna-
tional law, including international human rights law.
In the context of the Euro-Mediterranean Partnership, the
European Commission and the Czech Ministry of Foreign
AﬀairsorganisedaseminarinPragueon16and17June2008
on the theme “Ensuring respect for human rights while coun-
tering terrorism in accordance with international law”. The
CodeofConductonCounteringTerrorismadoptedduring
the November 2005 Euro-Mediterranean Barcelona Sum-
mit called for decisive yet proportionate responses to terror-
ist attacks, solidly based on international and domestic legal
frameworks in order to ensure respect for human rights and
fundamental freedoms. To follow up, Euro-Mediterranean
ForeignMinistersmeetinginTamperecalledfortheholding
ofaregionalseminaronensuringrespectforhumanrightsin
the ﬁght against terrorism in accordance with international
law.ThePragueseminarbroughttogetheroveronehundred
government and civil society representatives from the Euro
Mediterraneanpartners.Theseminarcoveredissuessuchthe
ﬁghtagainstdiscrimination,ensuringfreedomofexpression,
theﬁghtagainsttortureandtherighttoafairtrial.Thesemi-
naradoptedextensiverecommendationswhichwillformthe
basis for further work on this issue among the Euro-Medi-
terranean partners.
On 12 December 2007 the European Parliament adopted
a resolution on the ﬁght against terrorism, calling for the
most scrupulous respect for human rights during anti-ter-
rorist actions. On 28 February 2008, the European Parlia-
mentheldapublichearingonGuantánamoBay.Thehearing
considered the issues of the international legal obligations
applicable to Guantánamo Bay, such as procedural rights
for detainees and non-refoulement, and the issue of resettle-
ment of detainees leaving Guantánamo.
4.10.Human rights and business
Inthecontextofglobalisation,thegrowinginﬂuenceofnon-
state actors, such as transnational corporations, raises key
questions concerning the role and responsibilities of these39
actors with regard to human rights, both at the national and
the international level. Recently this issue has increasingly
come to the fore and has led to considerable debate on the
linkage between human rights and business, already explicit
in the Universal Declaration on Human Rights which in
1948 called on “every individual and every organ of society”
to strive to promote respect for these rights and fundamen-
tal freedoms. The EU has been closely involved in this cru-
cial discussion and has supported various initiatives in this
ﬁeld,notablyattheUNlevelandinrelationtothenotionof
Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR). The EU is also com-
mittedtoensuringthatitstradepolicypositivelyimpactsthe
respectforhumanrightsworldwidebycontributingtodecent
work and sustainable development, including through bilat-
eral trade agreements.
In the period under review, the EU closely followed the work
of the UN Secretary-General’s Special Representative on
the issue of human rights and transnational corporations
andotherbusinessenterprises,whoon7April2008released
his second report to the Human Rights Council. This report,
which was supplemented by two addenda and an additional
report entitled “Clarifying the Concepts of ’Sphere of Inﬂuence’
and’Complicity’”,identiﬁesaconceptualandpolicyframework
forconsiderationbytheCouncilandisorganisedaroundthree
foundationalprinciples:thestatedutytoprotectagainsthuman
rightsabusesbythirdparties,includingbusiness,thecorporate
responsibility to respect human rights and the need for more
eﬀectiveaccesstoremedies.TheEUactivelyparticipatedinthe
interactive dialogue on the basis of this report at the 8
th session
of the Human Rights Council on 3 and 4 June 2008. The EU
also welcomed the decision to extend the mandate of the Spe-
cial Representative for three additional years.
TheEUhassoughttostrengthenthesustainabledevelopment
dimensionofbilateraltradenegotiationsandtopromotethe
eﬀective application of core labour standards through posi-
tive instruments and a cooperation-based approach. Trade
incentives have been used as a means of encouraging respect
for international human/labour rights, environmental pro-
tection and governance principles.
Inaddition,theEU’sGeneralisedSystemofPreferences(GSP)
is also of relevance in EU eﬀorts to encourage respect for core
human and labour rights, even though it is an autonomous
regime, rather than a contractual relationship negotiated with
third countries. In the framework of the GSP+ scheme intro-
duced in 2005, additional tariﬀ preferences are provided as an
incentivetovulnerablebeneﬁciarycountrieswhichhavesigned
andeﬀectivelyimplementedtheeightILOconventionsoncore
labour standards (as well as other conventions listed in Annex
III to Council Regulation 980/2005). When applying for and
receivingGSP+beneﬁts,GSP+beneﬁciarycountriesundertake
the obligation to maintain the ratiﬁcation and eﬀective imple-
mentation of these conventions.
TheEuropeanCommissioncontinuestoworkwithcivilsoci-
ety and the business sector with a view to promoting the
Decent Work Agenda globally
80.
InlinewiththeCommissioncommunicationon“Implement-
ingthePartnershipforGrowthandJobs:MakingEuropeaPole
ofExcellenceonCorporateSocialResponsibility”
81,theEUcon-
tinued to promote Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)
globallywithaviewtomaximisingthecontributionofenter-
prises to the achievement of the UN Millennium Develop-
ment Goals. In the Presidency conclusions of the European
Council of 14 December 2007, the European Council rec-
ognised – inter alia – the role of the social partners and civil
society in modernising European labour markets, facilitat-
ing management change, strengthening social protection
and social inclusion, promoting opportunities and combat-
ing discrimination.
ThecooperationbetweentheILOandtheEUalsocontributed
tothepromotionofCSRatinternationallevel.Inthecourse
ofthereportingperiod,employers,workersandgovernments
sought to considerably reinforce ILO eﬀorts in the ﬁeld of
CSR,includinginglobalsupplychains.TheEUactivelysup-
ported the adoption of recommendations on the promotion
of sustainable enterprises, one of the issues on the agenda of
the International Labour Conference in June 2007.
InDecember2007,followingarecommendationoftheEuro-
pean Parliament in its resolution on CSR adopted in March
2007 and ﬁve years after the Johannesburg Global Summit
onSustainableDevelopment,theCommissionorganisedthe
internationalconference“TheGlobalDimensionofCSR:What
Role for the EU?”.
Duringthereportingperiod,theCommissionfundedseveral
projectsaimedatimprovingtheawarenessandobservanceby
Europeanstakeholdersofinternationallyagreedinstruments
in the ﬁeld of CSR and human rights at work. In a call for
proposals on CSR launched in April 2008, one main prior-
itywasthepromotioninEuropeandinthirdcountriesofan
integrated approach to decent work in the supply chain.
Inaddition,theEUcontributedtotheworkundertakeninthe
OECD Investment Committee. This Committee is respon-
sible for the overview of the implementation of the OECD
Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises. The EU has been
notably involved in the development and promotion of the
OECD Risk Awareness Tool for Multinational Enterprises
in Weak Governance Zones, which was developed further
to the 2005 G8 Gleneagles Summit
82. The Risk Awareness
Tooladdresses,amongotherthings,theneedtoobserveinter-
national human rights instruments and the human rights
80 See Chapter 4.12., Economic, Social and Cultural Rights.
81 COM(2006) 136 ﬁnal of 22.3.2006.
82 The Risk Awareness Tool, adopted by the OECD Council on 8 June
2006, is available on: www.oecd.org/dataoecd/26/21/36885821.pdf40
challenges related to the management of security forces. The
CommissionprovidedsupportforOECDprojectsonCSRin
emergingeconomiesandforthedialogueonCSRbetweenG8
and the G5 following the outcome of the 2007 G8 Summit
of Heiligendamm on social responsibility and decent work.
TheCommissionalsoparticipatedinthe“HighLevelRound-
table on CSR” organised jointly by the ILO and the OECD,
which took place on 23 and 24 June 2008.
4.11.Democracy and elections
ThepromotionofdemocracyisacornerstoneofEUforeignand
securitypolicy.Theconsolidationofdemocraticinstitutionsand
the promotion of the rule of law and human rights constitute
keyobjectivesoftheEU’spartnershipwiththirdcountries.This
chapter focuses on the EU’s contribution to the mechanics of
democracy through election observation and assistance.
Elections are an example of human rights in practice. A demo-
cratic electoral process is part of establishing a system of gov-
ernment that can ensure respect for human rights and the rule
of law, and thereby contribute to preventing violent conﬂict.
Obviously,electionsdonotyetinallcasesprovidepeoplewith
arealopportunitytochoosetheirrepresentativesfreely.Demo-
cratic transition is a highly complex process which is closely
interlinked with social, economic, cultural and security pol-
icy developments.
Therefore, in order to support the conduct of genuine, demo-
cratic elections the EU has been providing electoral support to
a wide range of partner countries.
The EU is one of the leading global actors in supporting elec-
tions; the approach followed is outlined in the 2000 Commis-
sion communication on election assistance and observation
83.
ThemaincomponentsofEUelectionsupportareelectionobser-
vation missions (EOMs) and electoral assistance.
Election observation, in particular long-term observation, as
conductedwithintheframeworkofEUEOMs,providesaspe-
ciﬁcopportunityforanelectionprocesstobeassessedaccording
tointernationalstandardsandbestpracticesforgenuinedemo-
craticelections.Theinternationalstandardsestablishedbyinter-
national and regional legal treaties and political commitments
bywhichthecountryobservedhasagreedtobeboundinclude
universal principles applying to the conduct of elections, such
asfundamentalfreedomsandpoliticalrightsasoutlinedinthe
Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the International
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. EU EOMs have also
been assessing whether elections have been conducted in line
withbestpracticesfordemocraticelections,suchastransparency
of the election process; impartiality in the conduct of the elec-
83 COM(2000)191;endorsedbytheCouncilandEuropeanParliamentin
2001.
tionadministrationandintheuseofStateresources;equitable
access to, and balanced coverage by, any public media.
TheEUisconstantlypursuingthehigheststandardsinelection
observation. In the reporting period the European Commis-
sion published two new EU manuals, i.e. detailing how inter-
national standards and best practices for elections should be
used in EU election observation.
It is a priority for the EU to consolidate a European approach
to election observation among EU practitioners, and with EU
partner countries. In this context during the reporting period,
aprojectwaselaboratedwithaviewtoconductingcomprehen-
sive training for EU EOM core team members and long term
observersandorganisingregionalmeetingsandtechnicalassist-
ance for domestic observers. The project builds on the evalu-
ation of the previous “NEEDS” project and will be launched
in autumn 2008.
Since 2000 a total of 65 European Union election observa-
tion missions and ten support missions have been deployed
to all continents, with the exception of the OSCE region
84.
Between July 2007 and June 2008, eight EU EOMs were
deployed, using EIDHR funding (see table below). All mis-
sions adhere to the Declaration of Principles for International
Election Observation, commemorated at the United Nations
in October 2005 and endorsed by the Commission as well as
the European Parliament
85.
Duringthereportingperiod,theEUdevotedincreasedeﬀortsto
following up the ﬁndings and recommendations of EU EOMs,
inparticularthroughtheirinclusioninEUdeclarations,political
dialogue, cooperation programmes including EIDHR program-
ming. As part of these eﬀorts, all EU EOM Chief Observers are
requestedtopresenttheEOMﬁnalreporttoawiderangeofinter-
locutors in the country where they have observed an election.
Sierra Leone
An EU EOM led by Marie Anne Isler Béguin, Member of the
EuropeanParliament,wasdeployedfrom6Julyto24Septem-
ber 2007 to observe the presidential and parliamentary elec-
tions that took place on 11 August and 8 September in Sierra
Leone. The EU EOM was joined by an observation delegation
from the European Parliament led by Martin Callanan, Mem-
ber of the European Parliament.
84 No EU EOMs have been deployed in Europe or Central Asia as cred-
ible election observation is currently undertaken in these regions by the
OrganisationforSecurityandCooperationinEurope’sOﬃceforDemo-
craticInstitutionsandHumanRights(OSCE/ODIHR)withthesupport
ofobserverssecondedbyEUMemberStates,EPobservationdelegations
and, in exceptional circumstances, Commission support through the
Instrument for Stability and the EIDHR.
85 http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/observer/
declaration_of_principles_code_of_conduct_en.pdf41
The EU EOM concluded that the elections were generally well
administered,peacefulandcompetitiveandmarkedasigniﬁcant
andpositivedevelopmentinSierraLeone’sprogresstowardscon-
solidation of democracy and peace. They allowed for a peaceful
changeofgovernmentinapost-conﬂictcountry.Thelegalframe-
workgenerallyprovidedforgenuineelectionsaccordingtointer-
nationalstandardsfordemocraticelections.Therewere,however,
a number of violent incidents during both campaign periods.
Guatemala
WolfgangKreissl-Dörﬂer,MemberoftheEuropeanParliament,
headedanEUEOMtoobservethegeneralelections(presiden-
tial, legislative, and municipal) in Guatemala on 9 September
2007. The mission was joined by a seven-member observation
delegationfromtheEuropeanParliamentledbyEmilioMenén-
dez del Valle, MEP.
Election observation missions (EOMs) / Election expert missions July 2007 – June 2008
Country Head of EOM Total budget
(EUR)
EOM/Participants
1
Sierra Leone Marie-Anne Isler-Beguin,
MEP (FR)
3.000.000 78 observers (8 in the core team,
28 LTOs and 42 STOs)
Guatemala Wolfgang Kreissl-Doerﬂer,
MEP (DE)
3.500.000 105 observers (7 in the core team,
48 LTOs and 50 STOs)
Ecuador José Ribeiro e Castro,
MEP (PT)
2.300.000 105 observers (10 in the core team, 36
LTOs and 60 STOs)
Togo Fiona Hall,
MEP (UK)
2.073.000 86 observers (6 in the core team,
18 LTOs and 62 STOs)
Kenya Alexander Graf Lambsdorﬀ
MEP (DE)
4.600.000 144 observers (11 in the core team, 38
LTOs and 94 STOs)
Pakistan Michael Gahler,
MEP (DE)
5.600.000 92 observers (13 in the core team,
48 LTOs and 31 STOs)
Bhutan José Javier Pomés Ruiz,
MEP (ES)
1.000.000 15 observers (6 in the core team and
9 LTOs)
Nepal Jan Mulder,
MEP (NL)
2.900.000 120 observers (10 in the core team,
40 LTOs and 70 STOs)
1 In addition to this, the missions were often joined by locally recruited STOs and delegations from the European Parliament.
STOs: short term observers; LTOs: long term observers.
Examples of election assistance projects supported by the EU between July 2007 and June 2008 include:
support for electoral assistance micro-projects in • Eastern Europe, the Mediterranean and the Middle East
(EUR 3 million);
support for the reform of the electoral system of • Chad with a view to the elections scheduled at the time for the end of
2007 (EUR 5 million);
preparatory assistance to • Zambia to bridge the gap between the immediate post election period and the likely launch of a
multi-year electoral support programme, which will target the 2011 tripartite elections (EUR 450 000);
a contribution to the UNDP managed basket fund to support the preparation of the electoral roll with photographs in •
Bangladesh (EUR 15 million);
a contribution to the UNDP managed basket fund to support the rehabilitation and operation of the National Electoral •
Commission of Sierra Leone (EUR 11 700 000);
support for the electoral processes and parliament in • Yemen (EUR 5 300 000);
support for the democratic governance and accountability programme in • Uganda (EUR 12 million, of which half was
allocated to electoral assistance);
a contribution to promote dialogue and democracy in • Zimbabwe in the context of the 2008 elections (EUR 3 million).42
TheEUEOMconcludedthatthoseelections,overall,tookplace
inaccordancewithinternationalstandardsfordemocraticelec-
tions. Furthermore, they constituted an important step in the
consolidation of democracy. They were, generally, conducted
peacefully and marked by eﬃcient operational organisation,
transparent management of vote-counting and a strong par-
ticipation by party agents. The legal framework governing the
electoral process generally complied with international stand-
ards.TheSupremeElectoralTribunalrespondedeﬀectivelyand
independentlytothelogisticandorganisationalchallengesaris-
ingfromthedecentralisationprocess,despitethelimitedtime-
frames for implementation.
The competitive electoral campaign was, however, marked
by a worrying level of violence against candidates and the EU
EOM was seriously concerned about the high murder toll of
candidates and citizens during the pre-campaign and electoral
campaign.
Ecuador
An EU EOM headed by José Ribeiro e Castro, Member of the
EuropeanParliament,wasdeployedinEcuadorfrom22August
to25October2007toobservetheConstituentAssemblyelec-
tions of 30 September 2007.
The EU EOM concluded that the elections were well-admin-
istered and inclusive, oﬀering the electorate a wide range of
options and the candidates freedom of association and expres-
sion.Theelectorallegalframeworkmetinternationalstandards
fordemocraticelections.Whiletheelectionprocesswasoverall
assessedpositively,theEUEOMidentiﬁedanumberofshort-
comings, notably the lack of transparency and the complexity
ofthevotingproceduresandvoteconsolidationsystem,which
also caused major delays in the announcement of results; the
wide powers of the electoral administration and the deﬁcient
sanctioning mechanism.
Togo
AnEUEOMledbyFionaHall,MemberoftheEuropeanPar-
liament,wasdeployedfrom8Septemberto3November2007
to observe the legislative elections of 14 October. The mission
was joined by a ﬁve-member observation delegation from the
EuropeanParliamentheadedbyMarieArletteCarlotti,Mem-
ber of the European Parliament.
The EU EOM concluded that the elections constituted an
important step in the construction of a pluralistic and stable
democracy.Themissionunderlinedtheimportanceofapeace-
fulcampaignandelectiondayforthedemocraticdevelopment
of Togo. While the electoral commission provided for condi-
tionsallowingvoterstoexpressachoice,theEOMidentiﬁeda
number of areas requiring electoral reform.
Kenya
AnEUEOMledbyAlexanderGrafLambsdorﬀ,Memberofthe
European Parliament, observed the general elections that took
placeon27December2007.Themissionwasjoinedbyafour-
memberobservationdelegationfromtheEuropeanParliament
headed by Jan Mulder, Member of the European Parliament.
EU EOM concluded that the elections fell short of key inter-
nationalstandardsfordemocraticelections.Mostsigniﬁcantly,
theelectoralprocesssuﬀeredfromalackoftransparencyinthe
processingandtallyingofresults,whichunderminedtheconﬁ-
denceintheaccuracyoftheﬁnalresultofthepresidentialelec-
tion. Some violence before polling hampered the conduct of
the election, whereas widespread violence with numerous vic-
tims after election day was part of a larger political crisis. The
EOM underlined that this was all the more regrettable, since
in advance of the tallying process and despite some signiﬁcant
shortcomingsinthelegalframework,theelectionsweregener-
ally well administered and freedoms of expression, association
and assembly were respected.
Pakistan
The mission began as an Election Assessment Team under the
state of emergency,developedinto a LimitedElectionObserva-
tionMissionafterthestateofemergencywaslifted,andbecame
a full ﬂedged EOM when the elections were postponed until 18
February2008.TheEUEOMwasledbyMichaelGahler,Mem-
ber of the European Parliament. Over the election-day period,
the EU EOM was joined by a seven-member delegation from
The “Handbook for EU Election Observation” has been thoroughly revised in order to take into account advances in the Euro-
pean Union’s methodology for observing and assessing election processes. It provides a comprehensive overview of the EU
EOMmethodology,withemphasisonhowinternationalstandardsareusedinassessmentandreporting.Italsoexplainshow
EU EOMs are planned, deployed and implemented.
“The Compendium of International Standards for Elections” outlines the obligations and commitments each state has made by
signing international and regional instruments. With this document it is hoped that reference to international standards for
electionswillintensifyintheassessmentandreportingbyEUEOMs,aswellasintheworkofotherinternationalanddomes-
tic observers and election stakeholders
1.
1 See http://ec.europa.eu/external_relations/human_rights/eu_election_ass_observ/index.htm43
the European Parliament, led by Robert Evans, Member of the
European Parliament.
The EU EOM’s main conclusion was that the National and
Provincial Assembly Elections had been a pluralistic process in
which a broad range of views had been expressed. The election
was competitive and the polling process had achieved increased
publicconﬁdenceincomparisonwithpreviouselections.How-
ever, there were serious problems with the conditions in which
the elections were held and a level playing-ﬁeld was not pro-
videdduringthecampaign,primarilyasaresultofabuseofstate
resourcesandbiasinthestatemediainfavouroftheformerrul-
ing parties. As a result, the overall process felt short of a number
of international standards for democratic elections.
Bhutan
An EU EOM, headed by José Javier Pomés Ruiz, Member of
the European Parliament, was deployed in Bhutan to observe
the ﬁrst-ever National Assembly elections of 24 March 2008.
These elections were the ﬁrst multiparty general elections in
Bhutan, which has been an absolute monarchy since 1907.
The elections were part of a gradual move to democracy led by
the monarchy; they constituted the last major step in estab-
lishing the new institutional framework aimed at achieving a
stable, harmonious and long-lasting democracy. This carefully
thought-out process culminated in the drafting of a Constitu-
tion,whichfortheﬁrsttimeallowspoliticalparties,recognises
individualrights,andprovideschecksandbalancesamongthe
diﬀerent branches of government.
The elections marked a successful and orderly change of the
politicalsystemfromanabsolutemonarchytoaconstitutional
monarchy in Bhutan.
Nepal
AnEUEOMheadedbyJanMulder,MemberoftheEuropean
Parliament, was deployed to Nepal from 2 March to 10 May
2008toobservetheConstituentAssemblyelectionsof10April
2008. The European Parliament observation delegation led by
Josep Borrell Fontelles, Member of the European Parliament,
was fully associated to the EU EOM.
These professionally administered and transparent elections
represented a crucial step towards the restoration of represen-
tativedemocracyinNepal.Thelegalframeworkgenerallypro-
videdforademocraticandinclusiveelectionprocessinlinewith
internationalstandards.Whilethesituationonelectiondayand
during the post-electoral vote-counting and tabulation period
was fairly calm and orderly, the pre-electoral period was tense
across the country. With a general climate of fear and intimi-
dation prevailing during the campaign period, the EU EOM
concluded that the overall environment for the election did
not fully meet international standards in speciﬁc areas, includ-
ingrestrictionstotherightoffreedomofassembly,movement
and expression.
In the period 2000-2008 the EU has provided over EUR 560
million for electoral assistance projects in over 50 countries,
including in post-conﬂict contexts such as Chad, Sierra Leone
and Haiti.
Assistance to State authorities, including election-manage-
mentbodies,isprovidedthroughtheECgeographicalcooper-
ation funds as well as the Instrument for Stability. Support to
civil society can come from these instruments as well as the
EIDHR.
4.12.Economic, social and cultural rights
The European Union attaches the same importance to eco-
nomic,socialandculturalrightsastocivilandpoliticalrights,
bearing in mind the universality, indivisibility, interdepend-
ence and inter-relatedness of all human rights, as conﬁrmed
by the 1993 World Conference on Human Rights held in
Vienna
86.Bothcategoriesofrightsstemfromtheinherentdig-
nityofthehumanpersonandtheeﬀectiveimplementationof
each right is indispensable for the full implementation of the
others. This link is particularly explicit in the UN Conven-
tionontheRightsoftheChild,towhichallEuropeanUnion
MemberStatesadhere,aswellasintheInternationalConven-
tion on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.
In the period under review, the UN Human Rights Council
(HRC) adopted through a Resolution at its eighth session on
18 June 2008, the Optional Protocol to the International
Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (OP).
The Resolution of the HRC will be considered for approval
by the UN General Assembly in its 63
rd session at the end of
2008. The EU had actively participated in the preceding dis-
cussions within the working group on the OP, which drafted
the text of the instrument
87. The Protocol aims to establish a
complaintsmechanismundertheInternationalCovenanton
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR).
The EU followed with interest the work carried out by the
UNCommitteeonEconomic,SocialandCulturalRights,
including the adoption of its General Comment No 19 on
Article9oftheCovenant,outliningthenormativecontentof
therighttosocialsecurityandtheobligationsofStatesparties
emanating from it. At its 39
th and 40
th sessions, the Commit-
teeexaminedthestatusofimplementationoftheCovenantin
nine States parties, including two EU Member States, on the
basis of reports submitted by those States parties and a con-
structive dialogue held with a delegation from each
88.
The EU supported several UN mandates dealing with eco-
nomic, social and cultural rights, namely the Special Rap-
porteurs on education, housing, physical and mental health,
86 http://www2.ohchr.org/english/law/vienna.htm
87 http://www2.ohchr.org/english/issues/escr/intro.htm
88 http://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/cescr/index.htm44
International conventions of relevance to the GSP+ arrangement
Part A
Core human and labour rights UN/ILO Conventions
1. International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights
2. International Covenant on Economic Social and Cultural Rights
3. International Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination
4. Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women
5. Convention Against Torture and other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment
6. Convention on the Rights of the Child
7. Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of Genocide
8. Convention concerning Minimum Age for Admission to Employment (No 138)
9. Convention concerning the Prohibition and Immediate Action for the Elimination of the Worst Forms of Child
Labour (No 182)
10. Convention concerning the Abolition of Forced Labour (No 105)
11. Convention concerning Forced or Compulsory Labour (No 29)
12. Convention concerning Equal Remuneration of Men and Women Workers for Work of Equal Value (No 100)
13. Convention concerning Discrimination in Respect of Employment and Occupation (No 111)
14. Convention concerning Freedom of Association and Protection of the Right to Organise (No 87)
15. Convention concerning the Application of the Principles of the Right to Organise and to Bargain Collectively (No 98)
16. International Convention on the Suppression and Punishment of the Crime of Apartheid.
Part B
Conventions related to the environment and to governance principles
17. Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer
18. Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and Their Disposal
19. Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants
20. Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora
21. Convention on Biological Diversity
22. Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety
23. Kyoto Protocol to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change
24. United Nations Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs (1961)
25. United Nations Convention on Psychotropic Substances (1971)
26. United Nations Convention against Illicit Traﬃc in Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances (1988)
27. United Nations Convention against Corruption (Mexico).
Under the current GSP Regulation (980/2005), which applies until 31 December 2008, GSP+ beneﬁciary countries must
normally have ratiﬁed and eﬀectively implemented all the conventions listed in Part A and at least seven of the 11 conven-
tions listed in Part B. GSP+ beneﬁciary countries have also committed themselves to ratifying and eﬀectively implementing
any missing conventions by 31 December 2008.45
food,toxicanddangerousproductsandwastes,internallydis-
placedpersons,indigenouspeoples,theindependentexperton
extreme poverty and the newly created mandate for an Inde-
pendentExpertonaccesstodrinkingwaterandsanitation.The
EUwelcomestheirvaluablecontributionstowardsthepromo-
tion and protection of human rights in the discharge of their
respective mandates, including a better understanding of the
scope and obligations regarding these rights.
TheEUactivelycontributedtotheadoptionbytheUNCom-
mission for Social Development
89 of a resolution on pro-
motingfullemploymentanddecentworkforall,inFebruary
2008.
Thepromotionofeconomic,socialandculturalrightshasdeep
linkswithinclusiveandequitabledevelopment
90.Signiﬁcantly,
six of the eight United Nations Millennium Development
Goals
91 (MDG) put a strong emphasis on human and social
development. For example, one of the targets under the ﬁrst
MDG (eradication of extreme poverty and hunger) consists of
achieving “full and productive employment and decent work
for all, including women and young people”. The EU has con-
sistentlyunderlineditscommitmenttosupporttheachievement
oftheMDGs,mostrecentlyintheconclusionsoftheEuropean
Council in December 2007 and June 2008, as well as its com-
mitment to the right to development. The EU placed itself at
the forefront of the international eﬀort to achieve the MDGs
throughitscommitmenttoincreasetheeﬀectivenessandvolume
ofaidintherun-uptotheSeptember2005UNSummitandthe
subsequent adoption of the European Consensus on Develop-
ment
92 in December 2005. This commitment is reﬂected inter
aliaintheactionsfundedundertheDevelopmentCooperation
Instrument (DCI).
TheEUiscommittedtopromotingemployment,socialcohe-
sion and decent work for all in EU external policies, bilateral
and regional relations and dialogues, including EU cooper-
ationprogrammeswiththirdcountriesandregions.Thispolicy
includesencouragingandfacilitatingtheratiﬁcationandimple-
mentationoftheInternationalLabourOrganisation(ILO)Con-
ventions on core labour standards and other Conventions that
have been classiﬁed by the ILO as up to date, through techni-
cal cooperation and through close cooperation with the ILO
93.
All core ILO Labour Conventions have been ratiﬁed by all EU
Member States.
The EU is particularly committed to promoting the Decent
WorkAgenda,aslaidoutinthe2006Commissioncommuni-
cationon“Promotingdecentworkforall–TheEUcontributionto
the implementation of the decent work agenda in the world”. This
communicationprovidesastrategyandorientationsformobilis-
89 http://www.un.org/esa/socdev/csd/index.html
90 See Chapter 4.13., The right to development.
91 http://www.un.org/millenniumgoals/
92 OJ C 46, 24.2.2006, p. 1.
93 http://www.ilo.org/
ingtherelevantEUpoliciesinordertocontributetothepromo-
tion of the universal objective of decent work for all, as deﬁned
by the ILO. EU commitments in this ﬁeld were reaﬃrmed by
the European Council in December 2007, which underlined
the importance of complementing the EU Lisbon Strategy for
Growth and Employment with a strong external dimension.
An international conference on decent work, organised by the
European Commission in January 2008, brought together a
widerangeofkeynationalandinternationalstakeholders
94.This
event followed a large-scale conference on the external dimen-
sionofcorporatesocialresponsibilityorganisedbytheEuropean
Commission in Brussels in December 2007
95.
The ILO is a key global player in the area of employment and
social aﬀairs. For instance, the EU supports the strengthen-
ing of the ILO supervisory system and intervenes in the ILO
International Labour Conference and the Governing Body on
a regular basis in connection with major cases of violation of
corelabourstandards.Duringtheperiodunderreview,theEU
notably intervened in connection with cases in Belarus, Zim-
babwe, Burma Myanmar, Georgia and Colombia. The EU was
an active and important player in building the consensus that
ledtotheadoptionoftheILODeclarationonSocialJusticefor
a Fair Globalisation in June 2008. This Declaration will pro-
vide a new framework for the support by ILO of its members
andhencefurtherenhancetheeﬀortsoftheILOontheDecent
Work Agenda.
Inadditiontoactivitiesrelatedtointernationalfora,duringthe
reporting period the EU stepped up its bilateral policy dia-
logue and cooperation with third countries on issues such as
employment,labourlegislationandsocialprotection.Dialogues
were held in this regard with China and India and structured
dialogues were launched with Brazil and Mexico. This cooper-
ation was complemented at a regional level, where social mat-
ters were taken up under the EU Africa Joint Strategy and at
anEU-LatinAmericaconference.Inaddition,theCommunity
hasintroducedsocial-developmentobjectivesinitsmostrecent
bilateral, regional and inter-regional agreements. These agree-
ments contain a commitment by both parties to recognise and
promote social rights, including respect for the ILO core con-
ventions on fundamental labour rights.
UndertheSpecialIncentiveArrangementforSustainableDevel-
opmentandGoodGovernance(knownasGSP+),whichispart
of the EU’s Generalised System of Preferences (GSP), the EU
providesadditionaltariﬀpreferencesforvulnerablecountries
which have ratiﬁed and eﬀectively implemented a number of
internationalconventionsoncorehumanandlabourrights,the
environment and good governance (see box below).
During the period covered by this report, 15 GSP beneﬁci-
ary countries received GSP+ beneﬁts, namely Bolivia, Colom-
94 http://ec.europa.eu/employment_social/international_cooperation/
decent_work_conf2008_en.htm
95 See Chapter 4.10., Human rights and business.46
bia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, El Salvador, Georgia, Guatemala,
Honduras,Moldova,Mongolia,Nicaragua,Panama,Peru,Sri
LankaandVenezuela.GSP+beneﬁtsforMoldovawereremoved
in January 2008 when the EC implemented further reaching
autonomous trade preferences speciﬁcally for that country.
The Commission continued to monitor closely the status of
ratiﬁcation and implementation of the conventions in the 15
GSP+ beneﬁciary countries. On 31 March 2008, further to
information received that the Supreme Court of El Salvador
haddeclaredcertainprovisionsofILOConventionNumber87
concerningFreedomofAssociationandProtectionoftheRight
to Organise inconsistent with the Constitution of El Salvador,
the Commission decided to initiate in May 2008 an investiga-
tionpursuanttoArticle18(2)ofRegulation980/2005inorder
to establish whether the national legislation of El Salvador no
longer incorporated this Convention or whether that legisla-
tion was not being eﬀectively implemented. The Commission
had an exchange of views with the Member States on further
strengtheningthemonitoringoftheimplementationofhuman
rights conventions by the 15 GSP+ countries.
GSP preferences remained temporarily withdrawn in respect
of Belarus and Burma/Myanmar since there was no change
in the situation in those countries which gave rise to the tem-
porary withdrawals and serious and systematic violations of
principles laid down in the core human and labour rights con-
ventions continued.
4.13.The right to development
The EU has consistently underlined its commitment to the
right to development as set out in the Vienna Declaration and
ProgrammeofActionof1993.Thatcommitmentisarticulated
through the development cooperation partnerships and agree-
mentsthathavebeenestablishedwithcountriesthroughoutthe
world, for example the Cotonou Agreement between the EU
and the African, Caribbean and Paciﬁc (ACP) countries.
The Declaration on the right to development adopted by the
UNGeneralAssemblyinitsresolution41/128of4December
1986 conﬁrmed that the right to development is an inalien-
ablehumanrightandthatequalityofopportunityfordevelop-
mentisaprerogativebothofpeoplesandofindividuals.With
a view to monitoring and reviewing progress in the promo-
tionandimplementationoftherighttodevelopment,theUN
CommissiononHumanRightsestablishedin1998theopen-
ended Working Group on the Right to Development (WG).
ThemandateoftheWGwasthenrenewedbytheUNHuman
RightsCouncilinMarch2007.AttheWG’smostrecentwork-
ing session (February March 2007), the EU underscored the
primary responsibility of States to create the national condi-
tionsconducivetothefulﬁlmentofthisright.Thatcanbestbe
achieved by applying a human rights perspective to national
development plans and global partnerships, which stress the
universality, indivisibility, inter-relatedness and interdepend-
enceofallhumanrights.TheninthsessionoftheWGwaspost-
poned from 25-29 February to 18-22 August 2008.
During the reporting period, the High-Level Task Force on
the implementation of the right to development established
within the framework of the WG held its fourth session of
work (7-15 January 2008). On this occasion, the Task Force
undertook a preliminary review of the Cotonou Partnership
Agreement between the EC and ACP countries as an exam-
pleofpartnershipsthatgiveshapetotheinternationaldimen-
sionoftheRighttoDevelopment.TheTaskForcerecognised
that the cooperation under the Agreement encompassed a
widerangeofpolicyﬁelds,includinghumanrights,goodgov-
ernance,environmentalconservationandpeacebuilding.The
TaskForceidentiﬁedaclearlinkbetweentheCotonouAgree-
ment and the right to development framework and criteria,
and favoured the development of monitoring benchmarks in
the Economic Partnership Agreements (EPAs), currently in
the process of being negotiated or concluded.
In 2007 the Commission also disbursed the funds earmarked
fortheGovernanceInitiativeforACPcountries.Theaimofthis
initiative is to further promote a reform agenda in EU partner
countries in areas which include human rights, democracy and
the rule of law. A total of EUR 3 billion was granted under this
initiative in additional ﬁnancial support to countries ready to
committhemselvestoplanscontainingrelevant,ambitiousand
crediblemeasuresandreforms.Theplansareproducedbypart-
ner countries and focus on attainable results, with the ultimate
objectiveofreducingpovertyandpromotingsustainabledevel-
opment.Theyalsoprovideforbenchmarksintheareasofhuman
rightsanddemocracythattheEUwillmonitoranddiscusswith
the country concerned by means of political dialogue.
4.14.Freedom of religion or belief
TheEU’shumanrightspolicyencompassesfreedomofthought,
conscience and religion or belief, which is enshrined in various
international human rights instruments.
TheEUisactivelyengagedindiscussionsonfreedomofthought,
conscience and religion or belief with a broad range of coun-
tries and has raised the issue in a number of political dialogue
meetings, inter alia with China, Kyrgyzstan and Turkmenis-
tan. The EU voices its concerns regarding religious freedom
and related intolerance and discrimination via démarches and
public statements.
AsregardstheEU’srelationswithAsia,theASEMprocess(Asia-
EuropeMeeting)iscommittedtopromotingdialogueandbuild-
ing harmony among diﬀerent religions and faiths. The Fourth
ASEMInterfaithDialogueMeetinghostedbytheNetherlands
in Amsterdam (3 to 6 June 2008) brought together religious
leaders,senioroﬃcials,intellectualsandmediafromASEMpart-
ners.Themeetingrepresentativesagreedtofurtherpromotethe
ASEMInterfaithDialogueandissuedastatementinthisregard47
covering issues such as interfaith dialogue and poverty reduc-
tion, religious education, communications in the digital world
andgovernmentpolicies.Thenexttwoannualmeetingswillbe
held in Asia and in Spain.
Duringtheperiodunderreview,thePresidentsoftheEuropean
Parliament,theEuropeanCouncilandtheEuropeanCommis-
sionmetinMay2008witharoundtwentyhigh-levelrepresent-
atives of Christianity, Judaism and Islam in Europe. This was
thefourthannualmeetingwithreligiousleadersandthesecond
involvingthePresidentsofthethreeEUinstitutions.Thisyear’s
meeting focused on two major challenges facing the European
Union:climatechangeandreconciliationthroughintercultural
andinter-faithdialogue.Participantsatthemeetingsharedtheir
views on the two main themes and agreed on the essential role
ofreligionsandcommunitiesofbeliefintacklingcommonchal-
lenges and mobilising societies for a sustainable future.
Inlinewithitscommitmenttoﬁghtalltypesofdiscrimination,
the EU is taking action against intolerance and discrimination
basedonreligionorbelief,inparticularintheUNfora.TheEU
supportstheworkcarriedoutbytheUNSpecialRapporteuron
freedom of religion or belief, whose mandate was extended for
a further period of three years in December 2007. During the
period under review, the EU took action both at the UN Gen-
eral Assembly (UNGA62) and at the Human Rights Council.
TheEUintroducedtothe62
ndsessionoftheUNGeneralAssem-
bly its customary resolution on the elimination of all forms of
intolerance based on religion or belief (A/RES/62/157), which
was adopted without vote. The resolution condemns all forms
ofintoleranceandofdiscriminationbasedonreligionorbelief.
It urges States to ensure adequate freedoms including the right
to freely practice one’s religion or to change one’s religion, as
well as to ensure full respect and protection for religious sites
and symbols. In addition, States are urged to ensure the right
and freedoms of all people to establish religious, charitable and
humanitarianinstitutions,therighttolife,libertyandsecurity,
and the right not to be arrested, detained or tortured for their
beliefs. They are further urged to ensure that allpublic oﬃcials,
civil servants and law-enforcement bodies respect the diﬀerent
religionsandbeliefsandtakeresoluteactiontoprohibitdissem-
inationofracistandxenophobicideasandmaterialsthatconsti-
tutediscrimination,intimidationorcoercion.Italsoemphasises
thatequatinganyreligionwithterrorismshouldbeavoidedand
thatrestrictionsonthefreedomtomanifestreligionshouldonly
be permitted if limited by law or necessary to protect public
safety and the fundamental rights of others.
As in previous years, the EU voted against the UN General
Assembly Resolution on combating defamation of religions
(A/RES/62/154) because of its concerns regarding the general
approach, conceptual framework and terminology of the reso-
lution. In its explanation of vote at the UN Third Committee,
theEUstatedthatitattachesgreatimportancetocombatingall
forms of discrimination based on religion or belief and incite-
menttoreligioushatred,andconsideredthattheUNGAandthe
HRCshouldcontinuetoaddresstheseissues,includingthrough
a dialogue with the relevant Special Procedures.
TheEUagreeswiththeneedtoraiseconcernandalarminrespect
of serious instances of intolerance, discrimination and acts of
violence based on religion or belief, intimidation and coercion
motivated by extremism, occurring throughout the world. The
EU does not see the concept of “defamation of religions” as a
validoneinahumanrightsdiscourse.Fromahumanrightsper-
spective,membersofreligiousorbeliefcommunitiesshouldnot
beviewedaspartsofhomogenousentities.Internationalhuman
rights law protects primarily individuals in the exercise of their
freedom of religion or belief, rather than the religions as such.
Moreover, in most legal systems, “defamation” is a legal con-
cept, which entitles individuals or entities with legal personal-
ity to redress against slander and libel. Religions or beliefs do
not enjoy such legal personality in most States, and so it is dif-
ﬁcult to see how “defamation of religions” could be used as a
useful concept to promote human rights or provide protection
or redress against human rights violations.
The EU has stressed that discrimination based on religion or
belief, which is a serious human rights violation, has to be
addressedinallitsaspects;thatitshouldberecognizedthatitis
not conﬁned to any one religion or belief, nor is it conﬁned to
any one part of the world; and that the protection of the rights
of persons belonging to religious minorities is central to free-
domofreligionorbelief;thatitmustbeensuredthatallhuman
rights, including the right to freedom of thought, conscience,
expressionandreligion,arerespectedandprotectedatanequal
level; and that promoting respect for the adherence to all reli-
gionsorbeliefsisbestaddressedinacomprehensivemanner,as
is reﬂected in other Third Committee resolutions and directly
attheplenary.FurthertheEUconsidersthatfreedomofexpres-
sionandfreedomofreligionorbeliefarecomplementaryrather
thancompetingconcepts.TheEUiswellawarethattheserights
arenotunlimitedbuttheEUbelievesthatthebalancebetween
theserightsandtheirlimitationsiswellstruckinexistinginter-
national human rights law.
Furthermore, the EU tabled to the sixth session of the Human
Rights Council a substantial resolution on freedom of religion
or belief (A/HRC/RES/6/37) which also renews the mandate
of the Special Rapporteur on freedom of religions or belief for
a further period of three years. The resolution urges States to
implement some measures in order to protect the freedom of
religion or belief and to ﬁght intolerance based on religion or
belief. It also invites all actors in the context of diﬀerent dia-
logues to address some key issues such as the rise of extremism48
aﬀecting religions in all parts of the world. The resolution was
adopted by a recorded vote of 29 to none and 18 abstentions.
AllmemberstatesoftheOICdecidedtoabstainbecause,while
declaring their support to the aim of the mandate, they were
disappointed that the resolution did not mention the need to
protect religions.
4.15.Intercultural dialogue
TheEUisstronglycommittedtopromotinginterculturaldialogue
both within the Union and with third countries. The combined
eﬀect of the successive enlargements of the EU, the increased
mobility resulting from the single market, old and new migra-
tory ﬂows, more signiﬁcant exchanges with the rest of the world
through trade, education, leisure and globalisation in general, is
increasing interactions between European citizens and all those
living in the EU, and the various cultures, languages, ethnic
groups and religions in Europe and beyond.
TheCommission’scommunication
96ofMay2007onaEuropean
Agendaforcultureinaglobalisingworldaﬃrmedthecentralrole
ofcultureintheprocessofEuropeanintegrationandproposeda
cultural agenda for Europe and for its relations with third coun-
tries. On the basis of the Commission’s proposal, the Agenda
was approved by the Education, Culture and Youth Council in
November 2007 and subsequently endorsed by the European
Council in December 2007.
A structured system of cooperation on cultural matters among
theMemberStatesandtheEUinstitutionshasbeenintroduced,
based on the open method of coordination that has already been
successfullyusedtostructurecooperationbetweenMemberStates
and the EU in, for example, the area of education and train-
ing, youth and social protection. Progress towards the common
goals will be reviewed every three years by the Commission and
the Member States. In addition, the Commission has launched
a structured dialogue with the cultural sector.
In 2008, the European Union celebrated the European Year of
InterculturalDialogue established by a Decision
97 of the Euro-
peanParliamentandoftheCouncilinDecember2006.TheYear
was oﬃcially launched in January in Ljubljana at a European
conference organised by the Slovenian Presidency. Since then,
excellent progress has been made on a number of fronts. The
communication and awareness-raising campaign, organised at
nationallevelbyeachMemberStatewithaEuropeanlevelfocus
onthewebsite(www.dialogue2008.eu),hasgeneratedsigniﬁcant
interest. Over 1 000 media reports per month are recorded and
the website attracted half a million visitors in its ﬁrst six months
of existence. Policy discussions in the ﬁrst semester of the Year
focusedoninterculturalcompetenciesandculminatedunderthe
Slovenian Presidency with the adoption of Council conclusions
96 COM(2007) 242 ﬁnal.
97 Decision 1983/2006/EC, OJ L 412, 30.12. 2006.
calling for the development of a sustainable and cross-sectoral
strategy on intercultural dialogue. Discussions were coordinated
between the education, culture, youth and audiovisual sectors.
Intercultural dialogue was also a priority of the Slovenian Pres-
idency in the ﬁrst half of 2008. The European Council of June
2008 acknowledged eﬀorts so far to promote the European Year
of Intercultural Dialogue. In this context it recognised the value
of cultural cooperation and intercultural dialogue as an integral
part of all relevant external policies, in line with the recommen-
dations of the conference on “New Paradigms, New Models &
Culture in the EU’s External Relations” (held in Ljubljana on 13
and 14 May 2008) and the work under way within the frame-
work of the Alliance of Civilizations. The Council underlined
the importance of cultural cooperation in addressing political
processes and challenges, based on dialogue with civil society,
in promoting people-to-people contacts and in fostering good
neighbourly relations.
Europeanco-fundingwasprovidedforoneEuropeanYearproject
in each Member State as well as for seven pan-European “ﬂag-
ship projects
98” typically designed to raise awareness as widely
as possible, reach out to young people and generate maximum
media interest.
Policy discussions continue under the French Presidency, which
willorganisetheEuropeanclosingconferenceoftheYeartotake
stock of achievements and identify next steps towards a sustain-
able strategy.
Intercultural dialogue is integrated as a horizontal and trans-sec-
toral priority into relevant Community policies, programmes
and actions. This objective has been implemented both for pro-
grammes relating to culture, education, youth and citizenship
andinanumberofotherareassuchasemployment,socialaﬀairs,
equal opportunities, external relations and development aid.
InterculturaldialogueisanintegralpartoftheEU’srelationswith
third countries. In the framework of Euro-Mediterranean rela-
tions at regional level, culture is a priority sector, as recognised
in the Barcelona Declaration of 1995. Among the objectives of
Euro-Mediterraneancooperation,specialattentionisdevotedto
the social, cultural and human dimension elements.
The importance of culture is highlighted by the existence of
meetings at ministerial level. There have been three meetings
ofMinistersofCulturesofar:Bologna1996,Rhodes1998and
Athens 2008, as well as a meeting of the Euro-Mediterranean
Ministers for Foreign Aﬀairs (Crete 2003) which centred on
interculturaldialogue.ThelatestmeetingofMinistersforCul-
tureheldinAthenson29and30May2008launchedaprocess
leading to the elaboration of a fully-ﬂedged Euro Mediterra-
nean Strategy on Culture, encompassing cooperation both in
98 http://www.interculturaldialogue2008.eu/354.0.html?&redirect_url=my-
startpage-eyid.html49
the ﬁeld of dialogue between cultures and in the ﬁeld of cul-
turalpolicy.AnadhocworkinggroupofEuroMedexpertswill
be created in order to develop this strategy for approval by the
next meeting of Culture Ministers in 2010.
The important role of culture in external relations is evidenced
by the existence of actions and cooperation programmes that
have been approved and successfully implemented, includ-
ing the Anna Lindh Foundation (including by “1001 actions
for dialogue”), EuroMed Audiovisual, EuroMed Heritage,
the Regional Information and Communication programmes,
the EuroMed Youth programme and the EuroMed Gender
programme.
The EuroMed Partnership actively supported the 2008 Euro-
pean Year of Intercultural Dialogue: in November 2007 the
Euro-Mediterranean Ministers for Foreign Aﬀairs decided to
nominate2008the“Euro-Mediterraneanyearofdialoguebetween
cultures”.
The cultural pillar of the Asia-Europe Meeting (ASEM) is
actively developed. The 3rd ASEM Culture Ministerial Meet-
ing held in Kuala Lumpur (22 and 23 April 2008) focused on
thethemeof“CulturalDiversity–RealizingtheActionPlan”.This
ministerialmeetingcontributedtotheenhancementofcultural
exchanges and cooperation between Asia and Europe, as iden-
tiﬁed through the Action Plan of Culture Ministers adopted in
Paris in June 2005.
TheAsiaEuropeFoundation(ASEF)anditsﬂagshipprogrammes
onintellectualandculturalexchangesaresupportedbytheCom-
mission. The development of Culture360, an Asia-Europe cul-
turalweb-portal,isexpectedtoenhanceartandculturalexchange
among ASEM member countries.
CultureisakeyelementintheEU’scooperationwiththeCoun-
cil of Europe, which includes the joint action “Intercultural Cit-
ies”,jointimplementationoftheEuropeanHeritageDaysaswell
as joint activities in the Western Balkans.
All the EU Member States as well as the European Commis-
sion support the Alliance of Civilizations and are members of
theGroupofFriends.TheAlliancewaslaunchedbythePrime
Ministers of Spain and Turkey, together with former UNSG
KoﬁAnnan,attheendof2005withtheaimtoimproveunder-
standingandcooperativerelationsamongnationsandpeoples
acrossculturesandreligionsand,intheprocess,tohelpcoun-
ter the forces that fuel polarisation and extremism. The ﬁrst
AnnualForumoftheAllianceheldinMadridinJanuary2008
launched a number of initiatives, such as a Rapid Response
MediaMechanism,aMediaFund,aClearinghouseonMedia
Literacy, a Youth Solidarity Fund and a Youth Employment
Initiative.
4.16.Asylum, migration, refugees and displaced
persons
Migration, asylum and refugee issues ﬁgure among the prior-
ity areas of EU policies within the EU and in its external rela-
tions. The EU stresses the need to continue implementation
of the Tampere and Hague Programmes on Justice and Home
Aﬀairsandtoworkonsucceedingmeasuresinordertofurther
strengthen Europe’s internal security as well as the fundamen-
tal freedoms and rights of citizens.
Since the Global Approach to Migration was adopted by the
European Council in 2005, and then conﬁrmed by the 2006
Council, the EU has played a pioneering role internationally
bypromotingacomprehensiveandbalancedapproachindeal-
ing with migration issues in partnership with third countries.
The Global Approach to Migration aims to formulate com-
prehensiveandcoherentpoliciesthataddressthebroadrange
of migration-related issues, bringing together diﬀerent policy
areas – development, social aﬀairs and employment, exter-
nal relations and justice and home aﬀairs – and taking both
short-term actions as well as a longer-term vision to address
therootcausesofmigrationandforcedmigration.TheGlobal
Approach has a strong theme of working in partnership with
countries of origin and transit: its key concepts are partner-
ship,solidarityandsharedresponsibility.Aiming,atthebegin-
ning, to the countries of Africa and the Mediterranean, the
geographical scope of the Global Approach was extended, in
2007,toincludetheeasternandsouth-easternregionsneigh-
bouring the EU.
TheDecember2007Commissioncommunication
99soughtto
deﬁnethestepsneededtobuildontheimportantworkalready
undertaken to achieve a Common Immigration Policy. It was
thereforebothanappraisalofachievementsandprogressmade
inthisarea–includinganInterimProgressReportontheGlo-
bal Approach to Migration – and a study of challenges ahead
inthemediumandlongtermtowardsacommonandcompre-
hensive immigration policy. A new more integrated approach
is needed so that immigration policy strikes the right balance
between labour market shortages, needs, economic impacts,
social consequences, integration policies and external policy
objectives.
As regards the implementation of the Global Approach, the
Commissionwasencouragedbytheprogressmadewithregard
toAfricaandtheMediterranean,inparticulartheEUmissions
toAfricanandMediterraneancountries,aswellastheprogress
on the application of the Global Approach to the eastern and
south-easternneighbouringregions.Workcontinuestofurther
enhancedialogueandcooperationonmigrationissueswiththe
sub-Saharan region and North Africa.
99 Towards a Common Immigration Policy, COM(2007) 780 ﬁnal of
5.12.2007.50
FollowingtheCommission’scommunication
100,theEuropean
CouncilofDecember2007underlinedtheneedforarenewed
political commitment and conﬁrmed that further develop-
ment of a European migration policy complementing Mem-
berStates’policiesremainedafundamentalpriorityinorderto
meetthechallengesandharnesstheopportunitieswhichmigra-
tion presents in a new era of globalisation.
As a contribution to the further development of the common
migrationandasylumpolicy,theCommissionadoptedinJune
2008 a communication on “A common immigration policy
for Europe: principles, actions and tools” and a “Policy Plan
on Asylum – an integrated approach to protection across the
EU”. The communication put forward ten Common Princi-
ples on which to base a common immigration policy, grouped
underthethreemainstrandsofEUpolicy:prosperity,solidar-
ity and security. The Policy Plan on Asylum provides for the
architecture of the second phase of the Common European
Asylum System (CEAS), whose overarching objectives are to
uphold and reinforce the Union’s humanitarian and protec-
tion tradition and to achieve a true level playing-ﬁeld for pro-
tection across the EU through the further harmonisation of
Member States’ asylum legislation, increased practical cooper-
ationandenhancedsolidaritybetweentheMemberStatesand
betweentheEUandthirdcountries.Boththecommunication
and the Policy Plan address the main remaining elements on
immigration and asylum of the Hague Programme. The Euro-
peanCouncilisexpectedtoendorseaEuropeanPactonImmi-
gration and Asylum in October 2008. The Pact is foreseen to
give political impetus to the EU debate on migration and asy-
lum. With this Pact, the European Council makes ﬁve basic
commitments as regards: organization of legal immigration
and integration, control of illegal immigration, more eﬀective
border controls, building a Europe of asylum and creation of
a comprehensive partnership with the countries of origin and
of transit. These commitments will continue to be transposed
into concrete measures, in particular in the programme to fol-
low on from the Hague programme in 2010.
The General Aﬀairs Council meeting of June 2008 underlined
the importance of continuing the dialogue, partnership and
cooperationwiththirdcountriesonmigrationissuesinacom-
prehensive and regionallybalanced manner.The Councilreaf-
ﬁrmedthatrespectforhumanrightsandfundamentalfreedoms
of migrants, the Geneva Convention and due access to asy-
lum procedures lie at the basis of the EU’s migration policy.
The Council welcomed the progress being made in applying
the Global Approach to Migration through the development
of instruments such as migration missions and related follow-
up processes, cooperation platforms, mobility partnerships on
a voluntary basis and migration proﬁles and through making
use of existing structures for dialogue and cooperation. In par-
ticular, pilot mobility partnerships have been concluded with
100 Towards a Common Immigration Policy, COM(2007) 780 ﬁnal of
5.12.2007.
Moldova and Cap Verde at the margins of the June 2008 Jus-
tice and Home AﬀairsCouncil. Themobilitypartnershipswill
beimplementedjointlybyMemberStates,theEuropeanCom-
munity and the partner country.
A programme entitled “Thematic Cooperation Programme with
Third Countries in the Development Aspects of Migration and
Asylum” has been set up (2007-2013). As with the preceding
AENEASProgramme,thegeneralobjectiveofthenewthematic
programme is to assist third countries to improve the manage-
ment of all aspects of their migratory ﬂows. The focus will be
oncountriesalongthesouthernandeasternmigratoryroutesto
theEU,althoughothermigratoryroutesaswellassouth-south
migrations will also be covered. In addition, horizontal initia-
tives will address migration and development, labour migra-
tion,asylumandrefugeeprotection,smugglingandtraﬃcking
in human being as well as illegal immigration.
As regards the EU engagement in the debate on migration at
global level, the Commission and the Member States actively
helped to prepare and then participated in the ﬁrst meeting of
the Global Forum on International Migration and Devel-
opment (GFMD), which was hosted by Belgium in Brussels
inJuly2007.TheForumisastate-driveninitiativeandauseful
tool for the exchange of views and ideas on challenges related
to the migration and development nexus. It oﬀers the oppor-
tunityforcountriestocontinuethedialogueonmigrationand
development and to contribute to the elaboration of holistic
approaches to that issue. The second GFMD will take place in
Manila(Philippines)inDecember2008.ThethirdGFMDwill
be hosted in Greece, in November 2009.
4.17.Racism, xenophobia, non-discrimination
and respect for diversity
Racism and xenophobia are incompatible with the principles
upon which the EU is founded. EU institutions have repeat-
edly rejected and condemned all their manifestations. The EU,
within the limits of the powers conferred on it by the Treaties,
determinedly pursues a clear policy of ﬁghting these phenom-
enabothwithintheUnionitself,andinthecontextofitsexter-
nal action.
The EU is actively engaged in eﬀorts within the UN to tackle
racism and discrimination. During the 62
nd session of the UN
General Assembly (UNGA), the EU made a statement in the
Third Committee on the elimination of racism and racial dis-
crimination. The EU is also constructively participating in the
preparatory process of the Durban Review Conference which
will take place in 2009 in Geneva, within the framework of
the General Assembly. Implementation of the existing norms
should be the focus of that Conference. In preparation for the
ReviewConference,EUMemberStatesandtheCommission/
FRA submitted a questionnaire prepared by UN Oﬃce of the
High Commissioner for Human Rights to the Preparatory51
CommitteeoftheDurbanReviewConference,describingpol-
icies,programmesandprojectswhichhavebeenundertakento
implementtheDurbanDeclarationandProgrammeofAction
within Member States and at Community level. Furthermore,
the EU supported the renewal of the mandate of the Special
Rapporteuroncontemporaryformsofracism,xenophobiaand
related intolerance, during the seventh session of the Human
Rights Council (March 2008).
IntheOSCEframework,throughEUcoordination,theCom-
missionandtheEUMemberStatesworkactivelyandregularly
to obtain the implementation of the commitments made by
the 56 OSCE Participating States as regards the ﬁght against
racism and xenophobia, non-discrimination and respect for
diversity.Inthisrespect,theHumanDimensionImplementa-
tionMeetingorganisedbyOSCE/ODIHRonanannualbasis
in Warsaw is a valuable platform for the Commission and the
EU Member States.
In the Council of Europe framework, the ECRI (European
Commission against Racism and Intolerance) is continuing
itsactionstartedin1993.ItisincloserelationwiththeEuro-
pean Commission Anti-discrimination, Fundamental and
Social Rights Unit of the Directorate-General for Employ-
ment and Social Aﬀairs as well as with the Fundamental
Rights Agency.
On18June2008,theEuropeanCommunityandtheCouncil
of Europe signed an agreement establishing a comprehensive
cooperation framework concerning the Fundamental Rights
Agency and the Council of Europe. The agreement includes
provisions on the organisation of regular meetings, exchange
of information and coordination of activities. It provides for
the appointment by the Council of Europe of two independ-
ent persons to sit on the Management and Executive Boards
of the Agency as member and deputy member and sets out the
Council of Europe’s voting rights in these organs.
The EU raises racism and xenophobia issues in its political dia-
logueswiththirdcountries,forexampleRussiaandChina.These
issues have also been mainstreamed in cooperation strategies;
for example, under European Neighbourhood Policy Action
Plans, partner countries commit themselves to cooperation to
combat all forms of discrimination, religious intolerance, rac-
ism and xenophobia.
Theﬁghtagainstracism,xenophobia,anddiscriminationagainst
minorities and indigenous people is a priority for funding under
the EIDHR. Through EIDHR funds, the EU supports the UN
High Commissioner for Human Rights in the implementation
of existing international standards on equality and non-discrim-
ination, particularly the Durban Declaration and Programme of
Action and the International Convention on the Elimination of
RacialDiscrimination.Projectactivitiesincludeawareness-raising
campaignsandseminars,theprovisionofadvicethroughtechnical
cooperation projects with governments, and research and analy-
sis. The main partners are UNDP, UNESCO, the World Bank,
the ILO and other international organisations, as well as human
rights institutions and civil society organisations.
4.18.Rights of persons belonging to minorities
The EU is committed to fully respecting the human rights of
all persons, including those belonging to minorities. The EU
CharteronFundamentalRightscallsfortheprotectionofcul-
tural,religiousandlinguisticdiversity,whiletheTreatyonthe
European Union upholds the principle of full enjoyment of
rights and freedoms without discrimination, including asso-
ciation with a national minority, including the right to freely
choose the name of an association and the right to participate
in public life by the creation of political parties.
The High-Level Advisory Group of Experts on the social
integration of ethnic minorities and their full labour-market
participation has been established. The Group’s report and
recommendations were presented at a conference on 3 and 4
December2007inBrussels.Theworkofthegroupfocusedon
the overlap of membership of an ethnic minority and social
disadvantage, and identiﬁed good practice in enterprises and
public policy.
The membership criteria for countries wishing to join the EU,
as laid down at the Copenhagen European Council in 1993,
speciﬁcally include the respect for and protection of minor-
ities.Accordingly,in2007andtheﬁrsthalfof2008,particular
attention continued to be paid to respect for and protection of
minorities within the context of the EU enlargement process,
aswellasinrelationtotheStabilisationandAssociationprocess
with the Western Balkans
101. Legislation on the protection of
minoritiesisforthegreaterpartinplacethroughouttheWest-
ernBalkanregion,butimplementationlagsbehind.Minorities
are not yet fully represented in the political and social life and
discrimination persists. In Turkey rights of persons belonging
to minorities are only granted to certain non-Muslim minor-
itiescoveredbythe1923LausanneTreaty.Turkeyhasneither
signednorratiﬁedtheCouncilofEuropeFrameworkConven-
tion for the Protection of National Minorities
102.
In this context, developments in the candidate countries
(Croatia, former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia and Tur-
key)andthepotentialcandidatecountries(Albania,Bosniaand
Herzegovina, Montenegro, Serbia and Kosovo) continued to
be assessed by the European Commission in annual progress
reports,ofwhichthelastserieswaspresentedinNovember2007
to the European Parliament and to the Council. The Roma
minority is identiﬁed as one of the most vulnerable groups in
south-eastEurope,andstillfacesinmostofthesecountriesvery
diﬃcult living conditions and discrimination, especially in the
101 Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, former Yugoslav Republic of
Macedonia, Montenegro, Serbia and Kosovo (under UNSCR 1244).
102 ThetextoftheConventionmaybefoundat:http://conventions.coe.int/
treaty/en/Treaties/Html/157.htm52
areas of education, social protection, health-care, housing and
employment.ThenewInstrumentonPre-AccessionAssistance
(IPA)
103 which since 2007 replaces the former PHARE and
CARDS instruments, provides EU funding to promote inter
alia non-discrimination and equal opportunities in countries
that are preparing for EU membership.
Thepromotionandprotectionoftherightsofpersonsbelong-
ing to ethnic and religious minorities continued to be a key
feature of external relations. Rights of persons belonging to
minorities are raised with several third countries within the
framework of human rights dialogues. The European Instru-
ment for Democracy and Human Rights, which in 2007
succeeded the previous EIDHR, includes the possibility to
support actions on the rights of persons belonging to minor-
ities. Under its objective “Strengthening the role of civil society
in promoting human rights and democratic reform, in facilitat-
ing the peaceful conciliation of group interests and in consolidat-
ingpoliticalparticipationandrepresentation”,thereisscopefor
speciﬁc actions in the ﬁeld of minorities, to be implemented
both at country level or at transnational and regional levels.
Severalnewprojectsinvolvingtherightsofpersonsbelonging
tominoritieswerecontractedduring2007undertheEIDHR
country-speciﬁc calls, for example in Bangladesh, Bosnia and
Herzegovina,Burundi,FYROM,Georgia,Nigeria,Pakistan,
Rwanda, Russia and Serbia.
At UN level, the work of the Independent Expert on minor-
ity issues is a valuable source in informing the EU’s approach
to minority issues in relations with third countries. Her man-
date has been extended by the Human Rights Council on
27 March 2008 for a period of three years. Furthermore, the
EU gives support to the Forum for Minority issues which was
created by the Human Rights Council on 28 September 2007
as a follow-up body to the UN Working Group on Minorities
undertheformerUN(sub)commissionforHumanRights.The
EUanditsMemberStatesalsocontinuetobeactivelyinvolved
in the work of international organisations dealing with minor-
ities issues, such as the OSCE and its Oﬃce of the High Com-
missioner on National Minorities, as well as the Council of
Europe’s European Commission against Racism and Intoler-
ance (ECRI) and the Commissioner for Human Rights.
TheEUiscurrentlyﬁnancingunderIPAaregionalprojecton
Roma to the amount of EUR 1 million. The project “Social
inclusionandaccesstohumanrightsofRoma,AshkaliandEgyp-
tian communities in the Western Balkans” is implemented by
UNHCR and addresses the documentation and registration
gap of Roma in Bosnia and Herzegovina, the former Yugo-
slav Republic of Macedonia, Montenergo, Serbia and Kos-
ovo (under UNSCR 1244). The lack of documents is one
of the key issues with which the Roma population is con-
103 CommissionRegulation(EC)No718/2007of12June2007implement-
ing Council Regulation (EC) No 1085/2006 establishing an instrument
for pre-accession assistance (IPA), OJ L 170, 29.06.2007, p. 1.
fronted. It undermines their integration into the society and
theiraccesstobasiccivicrightssuchashealth-care,education
or employment.
UNHCR is implementing the project in partnership with
NGOs and in cooperation with other UN agencies, national
authorities and Roma information centres. The project oﬀers
legalaidforRomacommunitiesinordertoenablethemtogain
registration in birth records. An information campaign target-
ing the Roma community is being carried out. The project is
expected to be completed in 2009.
4.19.Persons with disabilities
TheEuropeanCommunitywasfullyengagedinthenegotiations
in the UN General Assembly on the International Convention
on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, which opened for
signature in New York on 30 March 2007. The EC and major-
ity of its Member States were among the ﬁrst signatories of the
Convention.
The Convention received its 20
th ratiﬁcation on 3 April 2008,
triggering the entry into force of the Convention and its
Optional Protocol on 3 May 2008. This marks a major mile-
stone in the eﬀort to promote, protect and ensure the full and
equalenjoymentofallhumanrightsandfundamentalfreedoms
of persons with disabilities, and to promote respect for their
inherent dignity.
As of 8 August 2008, the UN Convention on the Rights of
PersonswithDisabilitieswassignedbytheEuropeanCommu-
nityandallofitsMemberStatesandtheOptionalProtocolby
16 Member States. Three Member States (Hungary - 20 July
2007, Spain 3 December 2007 and Slovenia 24 April 2008)
ratiﬁed the UN Convention and the Optional Protocol and
deposited their instruments of ratiﬁcation with the UN.
The Commission is working on the proposal for the Coun-
cil decisions concerning the conclusion of the UN Conven-
tion and the Optional Protocol by the European Community.
Declarations of competences with respect to the matters gov-
erned by the Convention will be annexed to these proposals.
The successful conclusion of the Convention will constitute a
landmarkfortheEuropeanCommunityinthatitwillbecome,
for the ﬁrst time ever, party to a comprehensive UN human
rights convention.
Intermsofitscontent,theConventionrepresentsasigniﬁcant
change:itestablishesdisabilityasahumanrightsissueandmat-
ter of law and not only as a social welfare issue. It will beneﬁt
650millionpersonswithdisabilitiesaroundtheworld,includ-
ing 50 million Europeans.
The UN Convention provides a robust basis in international
law for raising the issue of disability in EU human rights dia-
logues with third countries that have ratiﬁed the Convention;53
itwillalsosupplyaclearframeworkforengaginginpolicydia-
logue with our partners in development cooperation on the
issue of disability.
4.20.Indigenous issues
The period under review was marked by the adoption on the
13 September 2007 of the UN Declaration on the Rights of
Indigenous Peoples. This is a major event in the history of
indigenous peoples’ struggles for their rights, and the Declar-
ationwastheresultofmorethantwentyyearsofnegotiations
in the UN framework. It passed the 61
st General Assembly
with 143 votes in favour, 11 abstentions and 4 votes against.
The EU has co-sponsored the resolution and voted in favour.
Article 43 states that the rights recognized herein constitute
the minimum standards for the survival, dignity and well-
being of the indigenous peoples of the world.
Therighttoself-determination,aninalienablecollectiverightto
ownership,useandcontroloflands,territoriesandothernatu-
ralresources,rightstomaintainanddeveloptheirownpolitical,
religious,culturalandeducationalinstitutions,andprotection
oftheirculturalandintellectualpropertyaresomeoftherights
recognised in the Declaration.
Also,intheinternationalarena,theUNHumanRightsCoun-
cil decided, on 14 December 2007, to establish an “Expert
Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples” as a fol-
low-up body of the Working Group on Indigenous Peoples
of the former UN (Sub)Commission for Human Rights. It
will include ﬁve independent experts on indigenous peoples’
rightsandreportontheirexperiencesofhumanrightsabuses
against indigenous peoples, directly to the Human Rights
Council,incoordinationwiththeUNSpecialRapporteuron
the Situation of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms
of Indigenous Peoples and the UN Permanent Forum on
Indigenous Issues.
The UN Special Rapporteur whose mandate has been extended on
28September2007foraperiodofthreeyears,hasthetasktopro-
motetheimplementationoftheUNDeclarationontheRightsof
IndigenousPeoples,toworkactivelywithallactorsintheﬁeldand
to present his recommendations to the Human Rights Council.
SeveralECsupportedactionstargetingindigenouspeopleseither
directly or as a cross-cutting issue are currently ongoing. There
are both global actions and those carried out at country level.
The EIDHR includes the possibility to support actions on the
rights of indigenous peoples. Under its objective “Strengthening
the role of civil society in promoting human rights and democratic
reform,infacilitatingthepeacefulconciliationofgroupinterestsand
inconsolidatingpoliticalparticipationandrepresentation”,thereis
wide scope for speciﬁc actions in the ﬁeld of indigenous peoples,
to be implemented both at country level or at transnational and
regionallevels.In2008,theproject“PromotionofIndigenousand
TribalPeoples’RightsthroughLegalAdvice,Capacity-Buildingand
Dialogue”wasinitiatedasajointmanagementbetweentheEuro-
pean Commission and the ILO. The project is a continuation of
theimplementationofaprojectbyILOandtheworkcarriedout
in the regions of Latin America, South Asia and Central Africa.
Anaccomplishmentlinkedtothisprojectwastheratiﬁcation,in
September 2007, of ILO convention 169 on the right of indige-
nous peoples, by the Government of Nepal.
EIDHR: Indigenous rights advocacy and capacity-enhancement project
The EIDHR supports the activities of the Copenhagen-based organisation IWGIA – International Work Group for Indige-
nousAﬀairs(www.iwgia.org)inthisthree-yearprojectwithatotalgrantofEUR720000.Theaimoftheactionistoimprove
indigenous peoples’ possibilities to defend their rights by using international human rights instruments, and to strengthen
their capability to link international human rights processes with national and local eﬀorts.
project is carried out notably through the following activities:
Enhancing the participation of indigenous representatives (men and women) in UN meetings dealing with indigenous •
peoples rights;
Enhancing the participation of indigenous representatives (men and women) from Africa in the substantive sessions of •
the African Commission on Human and Peoples Rights (ACHPR);
Enhancing the contributions from indigenous peoples to the work of the UN Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues; •
Strengthening the indigenous peoples’ network in Francophone countries; •
Supporting the Indigenous Peoples’ Human Rights Watch in the Philippines to improve access to justice among indi- •
genous peoples in the Philippines; and
Documentation of the global situation of indigenous peoples. •55
5.1. The 62
nd Session of the UN
General-Assembly
The UNGA Third Committee (social, humanitarian and cul-
tural aﬀairs) was in session from 8 October to 28 November
2007. In total, 63 resolutions were considered by the Third
Committee.Thetotalnumberwassimilartothepreviousyear.
Of these resolutions, 41 were adopted without a vote, 21 were
voted upon, and one was withdrawn
104. Slightly fewer resolu-
tions were voted on than in the year before. In addition, ﬁve
resolutionsdealtwithbyThirdCommitteedelegateswerecon-
sidered directly in the UNGA plenary.
IntheThirdCommittee,theprioritiesoftheEuropeanUnion
focused on three thematic resolutions (the moratorium on the
use of the death penalty, rights of the child and religious intol-
erance)andtworesolutionsonnationalhumanrightssituations
(Burma/Myanmar and the Democratic People’s Republic of
Korea).JointlywiththeUS,theEUalsopresentedaresolution
on Belarus and was deeply committed to the adoption of the
resolution on the human rights situation in Iran presented by
Canada. All these resolutions were successfully adopted.
But the subject that dominated this particular session of the
Third Committee, and perhaps the 62
nd UNGA itself, was the
resolutiononthemoratoriumontheuseofthedeathpenalty.
Its approval represented a landmark for the United Nations in
the ﬁght for the universal abolition of the death penalty.
TheintenselobbyingincapitalsandinNewYork,ateameﬀort
involvingnotonlythePortuguesePresidencyandtherestofthe
EuropeanUnionbutalsotheotherco-authors(Albania,Angola,
Brazil,Croatia,Gabon,Mexico,NewZealand,Philippinesand
East Timor), resulted in the adoption of the resolution, on 15
November,by99votesto52with33abstentions
105.Thevoting
itselfwasadiﬃcultmarathonthatlastedtwodaysandinvolved
voteson14writtenamendmentsandseveraloralamendments
to paragraphs of the resolution, generating moments of great
tension and emotion.
Throughout this process, the team spirit and cross-regional
componentoftheinitiativewereremarkable:alltheco-authors,
representing all regional groups, intervened, dividing equita-
bly the task of defending the draft resolution. This was a vic-
tory for all those both within and outside the EU who joined
in, convinced of the process.
104 A resolution on the status of internally displaced persons and refugees
from Abkhazia, Georgia.
105 On18Decembertheresolutionwasadoptedattheplenarysessionofthe
General Assembly by 104 votes to 54 with 29 abstentions.
Theomnibusresolutionontherightsofthechildwaspartic-
ularly important as it contained the mandate for the new Spe-
cial Representative of the UN Secretary-General on Violence
againstChildren,thusimplementingakeyrecommendationof
thestudyonviolenceagainstchildrenbytheindependentexpert
of the UN Secretary-General. Furthermore, the EU success-
fullysponsoredtheresolutionontheeliminationofallforms
of intolerance and of discrimination based on religion and
belief, which was adopted without vote.
TheEUasawhole,includinginitiativesbyindividualMember
Statesandincosponsorshipwithcountriesfromotherregions,
tabled 19 resolutions in the Committee, six of which
106 were
voted on and adopted.
InalloftheEUinitiatives,itwaspossibletosecureasuccessful
outcome, which was, in all cases, particularly welcome given
the diﬃcult circumstances that surrounded them. Despite the
continuing trend against country resolutions, the Third Com-
mittee defeated all no-action motions (Burma/Myanmar, Iran
and Belarus)
107. The main reason for this result was earlier and
morestrategiclobbying,coordinatedwithCanada,theUSand
New Zealand, aimed at no-action motions.
AllthenationalinitiativesofEUMemberStateswerealsosuc-
cessfully adopted, including Youth in the Global Economy
(UK), Crime Prevention (IT), Violence against Women (NL/
FR),CEDAW(DK),UNDevelopmentFundforWomen(EE),
Torture(DK),InternationalCovenantsonHumanRights(SE),
Human Rights in Administration of Justice (AT), Minorities
(AT) and Disabilities (SE).
5.2. The United Nations Human Rights
Council
TheEuropeanUnionwelcomedtheestablishmentoftheHuman
Rights Council (HRC) and has followed its work closely since
its inception. The EU works towards the enhancement of the
Council as a credible, eﬀective institution that should be able
to address in a timely manner issues related to the protection
and promotion of human rights all around the world.
106 A resolution on CEDAW, presented by Denmark, the EU/GRULAC
initiative on the Rights of the Child, the death penalty initiative and the
3 country resolutions on Myanmar, Belarus and DPRK.
107 ThedraftresolutiononBelaruswasadoptedon21Novemberby68votes
to32with76abstentions,theRussianFederationhavingpresentedanon-
action motion against the resolution that was defeated by 79 votes to 65
with 31 abstentions. The resolution on Burma/Myanmar was adopted
on 21 November by 88 to 24 with 66 abstentions. The resolution on the
humanrightssituationinNorthKoreawasadoptedby97votesto23with
60 abstentions. The draft resolution on rights of the child was adopted
by 176 votes to 1 (US) with 0 abstentions. The resolution on religious
intolerance was adopted by consensus.
5. EU action in international fora56
During the period under review the HRC held three regular
and three special sessions.
The6
thregularsessionoftheHRChadtwoparts:theﬁrstfrom
10 to 28 September and the second from 10 to 14 December.
During this session, the Council adopted more than 40 resolu-
tions and most importantly successfully concluded the institu-
tion-building process. The Council also started the review and
rationalisation and improvement process of its Special Proced-
ures.Duringthissession,severalthematicmandates,suchasthe
mandates on arbitrary detention, internally displaced persons,
indigenouspeoples,righttofood,humanrightsandcounter-ter-
rorismandfreedomofreligionorbelief,wererenewed,aswellas
thecountrymandatesoftheIndependentExpertsforBurundi,
Liberia and Haiti and the Special Rapporteur on Sudan.
Thenegotiationoftheresolutiononreligiousintolerancewas
oneofthemostdiﬃcultexercisesduringthesession,including
the issue of the renewal of the mandate of the related Special
Rapporteur, whose renewal ﬁnally became possible in Decem-
ber, thanks to a resolution adopted by 29 votes in favour and
18 abstentions.
ThehumanrightssituationsinSriLanka,Zimbabwe,Burma/
Myanmar and Sudan/Darfur, remained the subject of close
attention for the EU in the HRC. The situation of Sri Lanka,
in particular, was discussed in light of the recent acceptance of
the visit of the High Commissioner for Human Rights.
As for Sudan/Darfur, the EU fostered discussion of the ques-
tionthroughoutthesixthsessionandworkedonrenewalofthe
mandate of the Special Rapporteur on Sudan. The work of the
GroupofExpertsonDarfurendedwiththeadoptionofasepa-
rateconsensusresolutiontabledjointlybytheEUandtheAfri-
can Group, but the follow-up of their recommendations was
included in the mandate of the Special Rapporteur on Sudan
renewed for one year.
In Geneva, the EU successfully raised all the issues it regarded
aspriority,throughgeneralstatementsand/oractiveparticipa-
tions in the relevant interactive dialogues.
Facedwiththeworseninghumanrightssituationinthatcoun-
try, the EU strongly supported the calling of a Special Session
of the Council on the situation in Burma/Myanmar. That ses-
sionwasheldon2Octoberandaresolutionstronglydeploring
thecontinuedviolentrepressionofpeacefuldemonstrationsin
Myanmar was adopted.
Oneofthemaintasksofthe7
thand8
thregularsessionwasthe
review of four country mandates (DPRK, Burma/Myanmar,
Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) and Somalia) and
17 thematic mandates of special procedures in the framework
of the review, rationalisation and improvement of mandates.
In this context, the EU underlined once more the tremendous
importanceofaneﬃcient,independentspecialproceduressys-
tem of the Council.
The opening session of the 7
th regular session (3 March to
1 April 2008) was attended for the ﬁrst time by the UN Secre-
tary-General, Ban Ki-Moon. Foreign Minister Dimitrij Rupel
of Slovenia also addressed the HRC on behalf of the EU. A
numberofprominentspeakers,inaspiritofcooperation,reaf-
ﬁrmedtheirstate’scommitmenttobetterprotectionofhuman
rights in the occasion of this year’s 60
th anniversary of the Uni-
versalDeclarationofHumanRights.Overthefourweeksofthe
session,theCounciladopted36resolutions,ofwhich24bycon-
sensus,appointed14SpecialProceduresmandate-holders(upon
review,rationalisationandimprovementofthemandates)and
elected 18 members of the HRC Advisory Committee. The
Council,presidedbyRomanianAmbassadorCostea,managed
to avoid the re-opening of the institution building package in
relation to the review, rationalisation and improvement of the
mandates procedure. As in the 6
th session, NGOs acquired a
high-level of participation, not only in the plenary but also in
organisation of side-events.
Thesessionsregisteredtherenewalsofthecountry-speciﬁcman-
dates for Burma/Myanmar and for the Democratic People’s
RepublicofKorea(DPRK)onEUinitiative,aswellasSomalia.
However,theEUregrettedthediscontinuationofthemandate
fortheDemocraticRepublicoftheCongo(DRC).Inaddition
to renewing a mandate of the Special Rapporteur for Burma/
Myanmar,theCounciladoptedbyconsensusafurthersubstan-
tive and strong resolution (initiated by the EU) on the human
rightssituationinthatcountry.Duringthesessionsomeimpor-
tantthematicmandateswerealsorenewed,includingonminor-
ityissues,violenceagainstwomen,enforceddisappearancesand
freedom of expression. The mandate of the Special Represent-
ative of the Secretary-General on human rights defenders was
transformed into a Special Rapporteur of the Council. Con-
cerning the renewal of the Special Rapporteur on freedom of
expression,theEUconsideredthattheamendmentintroduced
inthetextonbehalfoftheAfricanGroup,theOrganisationof
the Islamic Conference and the Arab Group was formulated
in such a way that the focus of the mandate was shifted from
protection of freedom of expression to limitations to this free-
dom:thisassessmentledtheEUtopubliclyexpressdeepregret
about the attack against the mandate and, as a result, to with-
draw its co-sponsorship of the resolution and to abstain dur-
ing the vote.
In the EU statements under speciﬁc agenda items 3, 4 and
8 the EU drew attention to various country situations,
includingSudan,SriLanka,DRC,Burma/Myanmar,DPRK,
Zimbabwe, Kenya, Iran, Russian Federation and China.
The EU made it clear that country-speciﬁc issues could be
raised under other relevant agenda items and not only under
item 4.
The EU constructively engaged in the negotiation process of
the resolution on the human rights situation in the Occupied
PalestinianTerritory.Theresolutionwasadoptedwith33votes
in favour, one against and 13 abstentions. In recognising that57
the ﬁnal text of the resolution failed to meet all EU’s requests
for a balanced text that reﬂected the situation on the ground,
all EU Member States also Members of the Council abstained
during the recorded vote. However, the EU supported both
otherOccupiedPalestinianTerritoryrelatedresolutions–one
onIsraeliSettlements(voted,withonecountryvotingagainst)
and the other on the Self-Determination of the Palestinian
People.
The EU conﬁrmed its traditional cooperation with GRULAC
for tabling a resolution on the rights of the child. The EU has
alsosupportedanothernewthemeattheCouncil,aresolution
on human rights and climate change, which was an initiative
of the Maldives.
TheHRCalsoestablishedanewthematicmandatefortheinde-
pendentexpertontheissueofhumanrightsobligationsrelated
toaccesstosafedrinkingwaterandsanitation.Twopanelswere
also organised: one on human rights voluntary goals and one
on intercultural dialogue on human rights.
The second year of the Council ended with the 8
thregularses-
sion(2to20June2008),withoneweekofthesessiondevoted
to the adopting 32 UPR outcome reports (see separate sub-
item).
Fourteenresolutionswereadopted,includingeightintheframe-
workoftheprocessofreview,rationalisationandimprovement
of Special Procedures. In particular, the Council renewed the
mandatesonindependenceofjudgesandlawyers,onsummary
executions, on traﬃcking in persons and on torture. A histori-
cal step towards equal treatment of all human rights was made
by adopting the Optional Protocol to the International Cov-
enant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, which must
still be endorsed by the General Assembly.
OntheinitiativeoftheEU,theCounciladoptedasubstantive
resolution on the situation of human rights in Burma/Myan-
mar. The EU under diﬀerent agenda items also addressed sev-
eral other country-speciﬁc situations of concern (Zimbabwe,
Sudan, Sri Lanka, Iran, DPRK and DRC).
The EU defended the automatic re-appointment of the Spe-
cial Procedures mandate-holders after their ﬁrst three-year
term and countered attempts to redeﬁne this practice. The
Presidential Decision delivered at the 8
th HRC made it possi-
ble to conﬁrm mandate-holders after the ﬁrst period of three
years, other than in exceptional cases and after a rather elab-
orate examination.
The HRC appointed seven new Special Procedures mandate-
holders, ﬁve members of the new expert mechanism on the
rights of indigenous peoples and a chairperson of the Forum
on minority issues.
Ahalf-daydiscussiononhumanrightsofwomenandtwospe-
cialeventswereorganised:onededicatedtotheentryintoforce
oftheConventionontherightsofpersonswithdisabilitiesand
oneonthedraftUNguidelinesfortheappropriateuseandcon-
ditions of alternative care for children.
At the organisational session of the HRC on 19 June, the new
President of the HRC for its third cycle, Nigerian Ambassa-
dor Martin Ihoeghian Uhomoibhi, and a new Bureau, com-
prisingrepresentativesofCanada(WEOG),Azerbaijan(EEG),
Argentina(GRULAC)andthePhilippines(Asiangroup),were
appointed.
The President of Slovenia, the EU Presidency, addressed the
HRCinJune2008.Hewasalsothesecondpresidenttoaddress
theCouncil,wherebythePresidencyandtheEUsentanimpor-
tantgestureofattentionandsupporttoboththeHRCandthe
OHCHR.
In the ﬁrst half of 2008 two special sessions took place:
The 6
th Special Session was convened on 23 and 24 January
2008 at the request of Syria on behalf of the Group of Arab
States,andPakistanonbehalfoftheOrganisationoftheIslamic
Conference. The session dealt with human rights violations in
the Occupied Palestinian Territory, particularly in the Gaza
Strip.TheEUengagedconstructivelyintheprocessofnegotiat-
ingforaresolution.However,duetothefactthattheresolution
failed to address the safety of all civilians, the EU was not able
to support it. The resolution was adopted by a vote of 30 to 1,
with 15 abstentions. All seven EU Member States on the HRC
abstained, in line with the EU common position, as the resolu-
tion was considered by the EU as not suﬃciently balanced.
The 7
th Special Session, convened on 22 May 2008 at the
request of Cuba on the basis of a proposal of the Special Rap-
porteur on the right to food, dealt with the negative impact of
the world food crisis on the realisation of the right to food. It
wastheﬁrstthematicspecialsessionoftheHRCandhadwide
support–theproposaltoconvenethesessionwassignedby41
Member States of the HRC, and the outcome resolution was
adopted by consensus. The EU supported the call for a special
session on the food crisis, as it believed it was positive for the
Councilanditscredibilitytodevelopthepracticeofhavingthe-
maticspecialsessionsaswell.TheSpecialSessionservedtopro-
vide input to the FAO conference on the food crisis in Rome
from 3 to 5 June 2008. The resolution adopted as its outcome
highlightedtheneedtomainstreamahumanrightsperspec-
tive into the global debate and response to this crisis.
After two years of work of the Council, the EU continued to
stress that the role of civil society organisations was indis-
pensable for the eﬃciency of the HRC. The practice of invit-
ingrelevantNGOsbefore(preparationphase),duringandafter
(assessment phase) the Human Rights Council sessions to EU
human rights expert meetings has proved to be beneﬁcial for
both the NGOs and for the EU.58
Support for the OHCHR: the EU continues to support the
work of the Oﬃce of the High Commissioner for Human
Rights, both by regular meetings and reiterating its commit-
ment to the continuing independence of the High Commis-
sioner and her Oﬃce.
The third elections to the Council took place in May 2008.
Among EU Member States, Slovakia was elected for the ﬁrst
time, while the United Kingdom and France were re-elected.
In addition to those three, Slovenia, Germany, Italy and the
Netherlands are currently members of the Council.
The ﬁrst half of 2008 also saw the start of the Universal Peri-
odic Review. The ﬁrst round of the review, which took place
inAprilandMay,endedwithadoptionoftheoutcomereports
by the Council’s plenary in June 2008. In the EU’s view, the
implementation of the ﬁrst two cycles of the new mechanism
conﬁrmedtheUPR’spotential-whenimplementedinatrans-
parent and serious manner – to highlight priorities and cata-
lyse resources for the improvement of national human rights
situationsinallUNMemberStates.Theconcreteundertaking
of the UPR will need to continue to be followed carefully; in
particular, the follow-up of the consideration of States under
Review(SuRs)undertheﬁrsttwocyclesoftheUPRwilldeserve
further discussion.
Following the ﬁrst two cycles, it is worth highlighting that the
process of preparation of a number of national reports was an
incentiveformanySuRstoinvolvecivilsocietyorganisationsin
the evaluation of national human rights situation. Many SuRs
tooktheUPRseriouslyandshowedahighlevelofpreparation
inbothdiscussionatWorkingGrouplevel,aswellasduringthe
plenary.Regionalgroupsdidnotactasablockinthisinstance,
andnordidtheEU.EUMemberStatescommittedthemselves
to approach the UPR in good faith, without complacency and
in an open and responsible manner. The EU also made it clear
that the UPR process should not prevent the HRC from look-
ingintourgentsituationsthatrequiredtheCouncil’sattention
outside the UPR’s framework.
During the discussion before the plenary, in June, some mem-
bers and NGOs criticised the UPR for a partisan and particu-
larlyuncriticalapproachtosomeSuRswithsigniﬁcanthuman
rights problems. Moreover, the UPR plenary also revealed a
substantive disagreement between regional groups as to what
issues could be addressed by NGOs in the plenary session and
whethertheseshouldbelimitedtocommentsandrecommenda-
tionsmadeduringtheUPRworkinggroups.IntheEU’sview,
thispreventedNGOsfromraisingothertopicsofconcernthat
wereeitherinappropriatelyraisedorsimplynotaddresseddur-
ing the working groups.
Durban Review Conference: The ﬁrst substantive session of
the Preparatory Committee (21 April to 2 May 2008) aimed
todeﬁnesomekeyorganisationalmatters,thescopeofthesub-
stance and the form of the outcome document of the Durban
Review Conference (DRC). The decision was taken that the
Durban Review Conference would take place in Geneva from
20 to 24 April 2009. The inter-sessional open-ended intergov-
ernmentalworkinggrouptofollowuptheworkofthePrepar-
atoryCommitteefortheDurbanReviewConferencealsohold
its ﬁrst session between 26 and 30 May 2008.
The EU has continued to be engaged in this diﬃcult and polit-
ically highly sensitive process. The EU welcomed the decision
thattheReviewConferencewouldtakeplaceattheUNOﬃcein
Geneva.TheEUconsidersthatthefocusoftheconferenceshould
beonimplementationoftheDurbanDeclarationandProgramme
of Action (DDPA), identiﬁcation of best practices and possible
further measures to better implement the DDPA. Furthermore,
the EU has also striven for the process to be fair, transparent and
consensual, and for the broad participation of civil society.
RighttoDevelopment:theHigh-LevelTaskForceontheRight
toDevelopmentmetinthebeginningof2008andtheEUcon-
tinuedtosupportfurtheroperationalizationofconcretecriteria
fortheimplementationoftherighttodevelopment.TheEUalso
stressedthenecessityofthehumanrightsbasedapproachinthat.
Same approach was advocated by the EU during the Working
Group on the Right to Development later in the year.
5.3. The Council of Europe
CooperationbetweentheEuropeanUnionandtheCouncilof
Europe takes place within the framework of a Memorandum
of Understanding signed in May 2007.
Quadripartite meetings between the EU Presidency, the
Commission, the Secretary-General of the Council of Europe
and the Chair of the Committee of Ministers of the Council
of Europe were held on 23 October 2007 and 10 March
2008. The participants expressed their satisfaction with the
progress made in the implementation of the Memorandum
of Understanding and underlined the importance of further
promoting cooperation in the ﬁeld of human rights, the rule
of law and pluralist democracy, which are the shared values of
both organisations.
A number of senior Council of Europe oﬃcials, including the
Commissioner for Human Rights and the Deputy Secretary-
General of the Council of Europe, participated in meetings of
Working Groups of the Council of the European Union. The
EuropeanCommissionandtheGeneralSecretariatoftheCoun-
cil maintained close contacts during the year with the oﬃce of
the Commissioner for Human Rights.
On18June2008,anagreementwassignedbetweentheCom-
mission and the Council of Europe concerning cooperation
in the EU Agency for Fundamental Rights
108. The Agreement
108 CouncilRegulation(EC)No168/2007of15February2007establishing
aEuropeanUnionAgencyforFundamentalRights,OJL53,22.2.2007,
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includes provisions on the organisation of regular meetings,
exchange of information and coordination of activities. The
Agreement provides for the appointment by the Council of
Europe of two independent persons to sit on the Management
and Executive Boards of the Agency as member and deputy
member and sets out the Council of Europe’s voting rights in
these organs.
TheEuropeanCommissionandtheCouncilofEuropeVenice
Commissionexchangedlettersofcooperationon13June2008.
RepresentativesoftheEuropeanCommissionparticipatedregu-
larly in plenary sessions of the Venice Commission.
TheEUandtheCouncilofEuropecooperatedonawiderange
of actions on human rights during the year. The European
Commission was represented at the 2007 session of the
Forum for the Future of Democracy in Stockholm and was
involved in the work of the Advisory Board of the Forum.
The European Union joined the Council of Europe initiative
of the European Day against the Death Penalty and the EU
participated in a conference on ’Europe against the Death
Penalty’ organised by the Council of Europe in Lisbon on 9
October 2007. A meeting between the European Court of
Justice and the European Court of Human Rights took place
inStrasbourgon9November2007toenabledirectexchanges
betweenthejudgesofthetwocourtsoncurrentlegalissues.The
European Commission participated in the November 2007
ConferenceontheMonitoringMechanismoftheCouncilof
EuropeConventiononActionagainstTraﬃckinginHuman
Beings. The Council of Europe participated in the second
European Forum on the Rights of the Child organised by
the European Commission in March 2008. The Council of
EuropeparticipatedinthelaunchbytheSlovenianPresidency
in January 2008 of the European Year of Intercultural
Dialogue and is cooperating in a range of activities during
the Year.
Thirty-nine Joint Programmes between the European
Commission and the Council of Europe were active in 2007-
2008 with a total ﬁnancial envelope of EUR 50,771,312 (11
% of these Joint Programmes addressed human rights issues
while a further 51 % addressed rule-of-law issues). Examples
of Joint Programmes include “Enforcing the Rights of the Child
and Integrating Children at risk into Society in the Russian
Federation”, “Support for Training of Turkish Lawyers on the
European Convention” and “Prison Reform and Probation
Service Development in Montenegro”. Overall, the European
Commission’s ﬁnancial contribution represented some 80 %
of total ﬁnancing.
An important challenge for both organisations remains the
strengtheningoftheEuropeanCourtofHumanRights,which
is still impeded by Russia’s failure to ratify Protocol 14 to the
EuropeanConventiononHumanRights.TheEUwillcontinue
to raise this issue with Russia, both in its dialogue with Russia
and in the framework of the Council of Europe.
5.4. The Organisation for Security and
Cooperation in Europe
The EU continued to support the OSCE’s eﬀorts to enhance
security through all three of its dimensions, namely the
politico-military, the economic and environmental and
the human dimension. In the human dimension, the EU
continued to attach great value to ensuring the autonomy of
ODIHR.
TheEUattachedparticularimportancetoOSCE/ODIHRelec-
tion observation and welcomed a number of OSCE/ODIHR
electionobservationmissionsundertakenbothinEUandnon-
EUparticipatingStates.TheEUregrettedthatduetounprece-
dented restrictions and a number of bureaucratic obstacles,
ODIHR was unable to act upon the invitation issued by the
RussianFederationtoobservethe2Decemberelectionstothe
Russian State Duma. The EU further regretted that due to the
restrictionscontainedintheinvitationtothe2MarchRussian
PresidentialelectionsissuedbytheRussianauthorities,ODIHR
wasputinasituationwhereitfounditimpossibletoexecuteits
mandate and cancelled the election observation mission. The
EU welcomed the initiative of the Finnish Chairmanship-in-
Oﬃce to conduct discussions on electoral issues, inter alia to
reaﬃrm commitments undertaken by the participating States
inthisrespect,includingonfreedomofexpression,freedomof
association and of assembly.
Representatives of ODIHR, including Ambassador Christian
Strohal, participated in Council working group meetings on
several occasions, and their participation provided a valuable
opportunity for a regular exchange of views.
At the Madrid Ministerial Council, a decision was agreed on
threefutureChairmanshipsoftheOSCE,includingKazakhstan
for2010,afterapoliticaldeclarationbyKazakhstanonitscom-
mitment to pursue democratic reforms. The EU participating
StatesareprovidingassistancetoKazakhstaninitspreparations
for the Chairmanship. The EU participating States continued
tounderlinetheneedforfurthersubstantialprogress,especially
intheﬁeldsoffreedomofmedia,freedomofreligion,freedom
of assembly and the judiciary.
The EU places particular value on implementation of the
extensive commitments made by participating States in the
OSCEHumanDimension,andaddressesthisissueinitsbilateral
contactswithotherparticipatingStates.TheEUmadefrequent
statements at meetings of the Permanent Council concerning
human rights issues in, among others, Russia, Turkmenistan,
Kazakhstan, Azerbaijan, Kyrgyzstan, Uzbekistan and Belarus,
especially with regard to media freedom and freedom of
assembly.TheEUalsomadestatementscallingfortheabolition
of the death penalty in those participating States which retain
it. The EU supported the crucial role the High Commissioner
for National Minorities played in the protection of rights of
persons belonging to minorities, namely in the areas of frozen60
conﬂicts and in Kosovo and shared the emphasis placed on
the participating States’s responsibility towards the Sinti and
Roma populations.
The EU believes that the annual OSCE Human Dimension
Implementation Meeting (HDIM) in Warsaw as well as
various Supplementary Human Dimension Implementation
Meetingsheldduringtheyear,whichassessperformancebythe
participatingStatesoftheirhumandimensioncommitments,
play an especially important role in enabling discussion
betweenNGOsandgovernmentoﬃcialsonabasisofequality.
The EU participating States continue to play an active role
in the HDIM, both by taking the ﬂoor in plenary sessions
and organising side events, for instance one organised by the
Portuguese Presidency in October 2007 on Human Rights
Defenders where the SG/HR Personal Representative on
Human Rights also spoke.61
6.1. EU candidate and potential candidate
countries
TheperspectiveofEUmembershipcontinuestoactasapower-
ful incentive for candidate and potential candidate countries
to undertake political and economic reforms. This is particu-
larly important in the ﬁelds of democracy, rule of law, gov-
ernance and human rights: the massive strides taken by them
in introducing democratic systems, reforming their judiciary,
safeguardinghumanrightsincludingrightsofpersonsbelonging
to minorities and developing free media are testimony to the
powerfulpulloftheEU.TheEU’shumanrightspolicyvis-à-vis
candidate countries provides not only for close monitoring in
this respect but also for a bi-annual human rights dialogue
109.
As regards Croatia, close monitoring of human rights compli-
ance continued. In the framework of the accession process, on
19 December 2007 the EU completed the outcome of screen-
ing on Chapter 23 (Judiciary and Fundamental Rights) for
Croatia, and deﬁned opening benchmarks regarding judiciary
reform,theﬁghtagainstcorruptionandminorities.Theseopen-
ing benchmarks must be met before the negotiating chapter is
opened.
The Stabilisation and Association Council on 28 April 2008
underlined that the advancement of the enlargement negoti-
ations was guided above all by Croatia’s progress in meeting
all accession criteria, of which respect for human rights was as
an essential element.
Furthermore, at the General Aﬀairs and External Relations
Councilon10December2007,theUnioncalledonCroatiato
buildonitsachievementsandimplementingrecordandtomake
further progress particularly, inter alia, in judicial and admin-
istrativereforms,rightsofpersonsbelongingtominoritiesand
refugee return. The Council also recalled that full cooperation
withtheInternationalCriminalTribunalfortheformerYugo-
slavia (ICTY) must continue and that further improvements
were needed to ensure that the prosecution and trial of war
crimes in Croatia itself was carried out, without ethnic bias.
CroatiahasratiﬁedallthemajorUNandinternationalhuman
rights conventions. Implementation still needs to improve.
Sociallyvulnerablepeopleandminoritiesareaﬀectedbyafrag-
mented legal and ﬁnancial framework. In particular the Roma
still face diﬃcult living conditions and discrimination.
109 See Chapter 2.6.6., Troika consultations on human rights with the US,
Canada, Japan, New Zealand and candidate countries.
The European Union therefore continues to monitor the
situation within the framework of the Stabilisation and
Association process and of the political dialogue, on the basis
of the Accession Partnership and through the annual Progress
Report.
As regards the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedo-
nia, the Stabilisation and Association (SA) Council met on
24 July 2007 and reviewed implementation of the Stabilisa-
tionandAssociationAgreement,notingthattheformerYugo-
slavRepublicofMacedoniahadimplementedmostofitsobli-
gations there under. It welcomed the legislative progress in
various areas and underlined the key importance of
strengthening administrative capacity to ensure effective
implementation.
In September 2007 the Prime Minister and President estab-
lished a regular dialogue between these two State institutions
whichhadbeenlackingsincetheelectionsin2006.Bytheend
of 2007, legislation in a number of areas had been adopted,
including three central laws on police reform. Additionally, a
NationalCouncilonEUIntegrationwasestablished.Dialogue
meetings between the leaders of the four major political par-
ties from the government and opposition side were arranged
at various intervals.
InMarch2008,thegovernmentcoalitionwassplitwhenDPA
(theethnic-AlbanianPartyinthecoalition)decidedtoleavethe
government. At the NATO Summit in early April, the coun-
try received assurances that NATO recognised the hard work
and the commitment demonstrated by the former Yugoslav
Republic of Macedonia and had agreed that an invitation to
joinNATOwouldbeextendedassoonasamutuallyacceptable
solutiontothenameissuehadbeenreached.Theabsenceofan
invitation to join immediately was seen as a major disappoint-
ment in the country. Immediately after this, it was agreed to
hold early elections.
These took place on 1 June, with re-runs held on 15 June and
again on 29 June in areas aﬀected by serious irregularities. In
its conclusions of 16 June 2008, the Council condemned the
violent incidents and regretted other serious shortcomings, as
identiﬁedbytheOSCE/ODIHR,andcalledupontheauthor-
ities to investigate all reported incidents and take appropri-
ate action in line with the OSCE/ODIHR recommendations.
TheCouncilalsoreiteratedthattheEuropeanUnionremained
ﬁrmlycommittedtotheEuropeanperspectivefortheWestern
Balkansandencouragedthecountriesoftheregiontomeetthe
necessary conditions.
6. Country-focused issues62
After the elections, intense negotiations about the formation
of a new Government were initiated immediately by the
person mandated by the President to lead those negotiations,
Mr Gruevski of VMRO-DMPNE (the incumbent Prime
Minister) who, together with a block of 19 parties, won a
majority in the new Parliament with 63 seats out of 120.
TheformerYugoslavRepublicofMacedoniahasratiﬁedallthe
majorUNandinternationalhumanrightsconventions.Imple-
mentation still needs to improve. Socially vulnerable people
and minorities are aﬀected by a fragmented legal and ﬁnancial
framework.InparticulartheRomastillfaceverydiﬃcultliving
conditions and discrimination.
The European Union therefore continues to monitor the
situation within the framework of the Stabilisation and
Association process and of the political dialogue, on the basis
oftheAccessionPartnershipandthroughtheannualprogress
report.
Turkey went through a political and constitutional crisis in
2007, continuing into 2008.
Limited progress was achieved in political reform, and clo-
sure cases against political parties, including the governing
party, were opened. In this context, it is important to pursue
the necessary reforms and their implementation. Steps were
taken in the areas of judicial and administrative reforms and
theﬁghtagainstcorruptionbutfurthereﬀortsareneeded.On
civilmilitaryrelations,theoutcomeofthe2007constitutional
crisisreaﬃrmedtheprimacyofthedemocraticprocess,butthe
armed forces continued to exercise signiﬁcant political inﬂu-
ence. As regards torture and ill-treatment focus continues to
be needed in order to fulﬁl the government’s policy on zero
toleranceontorture.Onfreedomofexpression,prosecutions
of citizens for the expression of non-violent opinions contin-
ued. On a positive note, Article 301 of the Turkish Criminal
Code that has been used to open hundreds of such cases was
amended.However,otherprovisionsalsoneedtobeamended
andallrelevantlegislationhastobeimplementedinlinewith
theEuropeanConventionforHumanrightsandthecaselaw
of the European Court of Human Rights. On freedom of
religion, the law on foundations was adopted, but there is
still a need to establish a legal framework so that all religious
communities can function in law and in practice without
undue constraints. Further eﬀorts to establish an atmosphere
of tolerance are also requested. Some progress was achieved
as regards freedom of association and assembly and women’s
and children’s rights but further eﬀorts are needed. Physical
harassmentonaccountofsexualorientationcontinuestooccur
occasionally. Speciﬁc protection against discrimination on
groundsofsexualorientationremainsabsentfromlegislation.
On trade union rights, the legislation needs to be amended
whilst on minority and cultural rights restrictions continued
to apply.
Turkey has ratiﬁed many major UN and international human
rights conventions. Implementation still needs to improve,
including in particular the enforcement of judgements of the
European Court of Human Rights. Socially vulnerable people
as well as minorities are aﬀected by a fragmented legal and
ﬁnancial framework. In particular Roma face diﬃcult living
conditions and discrimination.
The European Union therefore continues to monitor the situ-
ation within the framework of the negotiating process and of
thepoliticaldialogue,onthebasisoftheAccessionPartnership
and through the annual progress report.
The countries of the Western Balkans are part of the
Stabilisation and Association process (SAp)
110. Precondi-
tionsformovingforwardintheSApi.a.arerespectfordemo-
cratic principles, the rule of law, human rights and rights of
persons belonging to minorities, fundamental freedoms and
the principles of international law and regional cooperation.
Community assistance is provided through the Instrument
for Pre-Accession Assistance (IPA)
111. SAp conditionality is
monitored through annual progress reports prepared by the
Commission. The next progress reports will be published in
November 2008.
TheEUregularlydiscusses-interalia-humanrightsissueswith
thecountriesoftheregion.Atministeriallevel:theStabilisation
andAssociationCouncilmeetingswithCroatiaandtheformer
YugoslavRepublicofMacedonia,thePoliticalDialogueTroika
meetings and the ministerial EU Western Balkans forum. At
oﬃcials level: the Enhanced Permanent Dialogue (EPD) with
Serbia and with Montenegro, the SAp Tracking Mechanism
(STM) with Kosovo, the Reform Process Monitoring (RPM)
with Bosnia and Herzegovina and the Comprehensive Task
Force with Albania.
Partnerships
112 provide each country with guidelines for fur-
ther European integration. The partnerships identify short
and medium-term priorities and obligations to be fulﬁlled for
moving closer to the EU. They are updated on a regular basis.
Human rights issues and the protection of minorities con-
stitute a political requirement under these partnerships. The
Western Balkan countries mirror the partnerships by drawing
up national action plans for implementation, which provide
a clear agenda and commitment to respect human rights. EU
ﬁnancial assistance is directed to the priorities set out in the
partnerships.
110 The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia being a candidate country
and Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, Serbia and Albania being
potential candidate countries.
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Regional cooperation remains essential to long-term stabil-
ity, economic development and reconciliation in the Western
Balkans and is one of the conditions of the SAp. So too is full
cooperation with the International Criminal Tribunal for
the former Yugoslavia (ICTY). In this way the SAp addresses
past human rights violations. The European Union will con-
tinue to support the ICTY’s work until it has been completed,
presumably in 2010.
CommonPositionshavebeenadoptedinthepastaimingtosup-
port the eﬀective implementation of the mandate of the ICTY
by imposing an assets freeze on indicted fugitives and a travel
banonpersonsassistingICTYindicteestoevadejustice.These
Common Positions are regularly extended and updated.
The Stabilisation and Association Agreement (SAA) with
Albania was signed on 12 June 2006. The trade-related
provisions under the Interim Agreement entered into force on
1 December 2006. By 30 June 2008, 19 EU Member States
had ratiﬁed the SAA.
InJuly2007,anewPresident(BamirTopi)waselectedbyParlia-
mentinaccordancewiththeConstitution,therebyavoidingthe
diﬃcult political situation of early elections. Following this, the
dialogue among the major political parties focused on measures
allowingthecountrytoobtainaninvitationtojoinNATO.This
goalwasachievedwhenAlbaniareceivedaninvitationtojointhe
alliance, at the Bucharest NATO Summit in early April 2008.
On 21 April 2008, the Albanian Parliament passed amend-
mentstotheConstitution,includingonelectoralreform,witha
largemajorityonthebasisofanagreementbetweenthebiggest
political parties. The smaller political parties have called for a
referendum on some of these changes. Parliament is working
onanelectoralcodetoimplementelectoralreform.Freedomof
expression is guaranteed by the Constitution, but many media
are subject to political and economic interests. Albania has
ratiﬁed most of the major UN and international human rights
conventions. Implementation still needs to improve. Socially
vulnerable people and minorities are aﬀected by a fragmented
legalandﬁnancialframework.InparticulartheRomastillface
very diﬃcult living conditions and discrimination.
TheEUcontinuestomonitorthehumanrightssituationandin
particularthesituationofsociallyvulnerablegroupsandminor-
ities in Albania within the framework of the Stabilisation and
Association process, on the basis of the European Partnership
and through the annual progress report.
The EU signed the SAA and the Interim Agreement with
Bosnia and Herzegovina (BIH) on 16 June 2008, after
acknowledging decisive progress on a number of key issues,
in particular police reform and cooperation with ICTY. The
Council welcomed the signature in its conclusions and looked
forward to intensifying cooperation with BiH. The real chal-
lengewillbeproperimplementationofthesignedAgreements
to establish a sustained and eﬀectivetrack record. TheCouncil
thereforeencouragedallthepoliticalforcesofBiHtounitetheir
eﬀorts to pursue with strong determination its reform agenda
including the priorities set out in the European Partnership.
Local elections have been called for 5 October 2008 and will
be an important political test for a country which, during the
reportingperiod,underwentadiﬃcultperiodofpoliticalstag-
nation that signiﬁcantly delayed the reform process.
BiH has ratiﬁed all the major UN and international human
rights conventions. Implementation still needs to improve.
Sociallyvulnerablepeopleandminoritiesareaﬀectedbyafrag-
mented legal and ﬁnancial framework. In particular the Roma
still face very diﬃcult living conditions and discrimination.
TheEUcontinuestomonitorthehumanrightssituationand
in particular the situation of socially vulnerable groups
and minorities in BiH within the framework of the Stabilisa-
tion and Association process, on the basis of the European
Partnership and through the annual progress report.
MontenegrosignedaStabilisationandAssociationAgreement
with the EU in October 2007. Pending the ratiﬁcation of the
SAAbytheMemberStates,theInterimAgreemententeredinto
force on 1 January 2008.
The main internal political achievement during 2007 in Mon-
tenegrowastheadoptionofanewConstitutionon19October
which incorporates the recommendations of the Council of
Europe and the Venice Commission regarding a high level of
protection of human rights and freedoms, including rights of
persons belonging to minorities. The Prime Minister of Mon-
tenegro since the ﬁrst elections after independence, Zeljko
Sturanovic, resigned at the end of January 2008. On 29 Feb-
ruary the Parliament of Montenegro voted Milo Djukanovic
PrimeMinisterforaﬁfthtime.Thenextregularparliamentary
elections will take place in September 2009. On 6 April Filip
Vujanovic was re-elected president of Montenegro.
MontenegrohasratiﬁedmostofthemajorUNandinternational
humanrightsconventions.Implementationstillneedstoimprove.
Socially vulnerable people and minorities are aﬀected by a frag-
mented legal and ﬁnancial framework. In particular the Roma
still face very diﬃcult living conditions and discrimination.
The EU continues to monitor the human rights situation and
in particular the situation of socially vulnerable groups and
minorities in Montenegro within the framework of the Stabil-
isation and Association process, on the basis of the European
Partnership and through the annual progress report.
First, presidential elections (3 February) and then parliamen-
tary elections (11 May) took place during the reporting period
in Serbia. The pre-election period in Serbia was also a sensi-
tive time for Kosovo security but passed oﬀ uneventfully: Serb
elections were also held in Kosovo and were conducted in an
orderlyanduneventfulway.UnitedNationsmissioninKosovo(UNMIK) assessed these elections as illegal. UNMIK, namely
statedthatholdingofSerbianmunicipalelectionsontheterri-
toryofKosovowouldnotbeconsistentwithUNMIKauthority
and mandate under the Resolution 1244 (1999) and therefore
cannot be contemplated. President Tadic’s party DS won the
parliamentary elections of 11 May 2008, defeating the Radi-
cal party to become the biggest party in the new Parliament.
The signing of the Stabilisation and Association Agreement
(SAA) on 29 April and other favourable measures by the EU
had an important impact on voters. The Council decided that
the ratiﬁcation procedure for the SAA will begin as soon as the
CouncildecidesunanimouslythattheRepublicofSerbiafully
cooperateswiththeICTY.Onthebasisofaproposalfromthe
Commission,theCouncildecidedthattheInterimAgreement
withtheRepublicofSerbiawillbeimplementedassoonasthe
CouncildecidesunanimouslythattheRepublicofSerbiafully
cooperates with the ICTY.
Afteralongprocessofnegotiation,thepro-EUblocwasableto
form a coalition with Milosevic’s former Socialist party (SPS),
andthenewgovernment,ledbyMirkoCvetkovic,formerMin-
ister of Finance from DS, was approved by the Parliament on
7 July. The outcome of the elections and the formation of a
government led by the pro-EU bloc clearly showed that the
people of Serbia were more interested in economic and social
issues than in Kosovo.
SerbiahasratiﬁedmostofthemajorUNandinternationalhuman
rights conventions. Implementation still needs to improve.
Sociallyvulnerablepeopleandminoritiesareaﬀectedbyafrag-
mented legal and ﬁnancial framework. In particular the Roma
still face very diﬃcult living conditions and discrimination.
The EU continues to monitor the human rights situation and
in particular the situation of socially vulnerable groups and
minorities in Serbia within the framework of the Stabilisation
and Association process, on the basis of the European Partner-
ship and through the annual progress report.
ThemostimportantpoliticaldevelopmentintheWesternBalkans
region in the reporting period was the declaration of independ-
enceofKosovoon17February2008.IntheCouncilconclusions
of 18 February, the Council noted that “Member States will
decide, in accordance with national practice and international
law, on their relations with Kosovo”. On this basis, twenty-one
EUMemberStateshave,atthetimeofwriting,recognisedKos-
ovo’sindependence.Thelistisasfollows:France,UK,Germany,
Latvia, Denmark, Estonia, Italy, Luxemburg, Belgium, Poland,
Austria,Ireland,Sweden,Netherlands,Slovenia,Finland,Hun-
gary, Bulgaria, Lithuania, Czech Republic and Malta.
The Council conclusions of 18 February further reaﬃrmed
the Council’s commitment to “fully and eﬀectively support
the European perspective for the Western Balkans” and asked
“the Commission to use community instruments to promote
economic and political development and to propose to the
broader region concrete measures in order to advance in that
direction”.
TheindependencedeclarationhasbeenﬁrmlyrejectedbySerbia
andSerbsinKosovo,andSerbiahasrespondedtothedeclaration
by increasing its inﬂuence in majority Serb areas, particularly in
the north of Kosovo around Mitrovica. There have been a few
violentincidents,notablyriotsinBelgrade,inwhichEmbassiesof
recognisingstatesweretargeted,theburningoftwoUNcustoms
pointsbetweenKosovoandSerbiainthenorth,andtheseizure,
and subsequent re-taking by UNMIK, of the court building in
North Mitrovica which resulted in rioting and two fatalities.
Inter-ethnic incidents, which have a potential to escalate in the
current political climate, have so far largely been avoided.
Kosovoadoptedanewconstitutionon9April2008,ascompatible
withtheComprehensiveStatusProposal(CSP)preparedunder
theleadofUNEnvoy,MarttiAhtisaari,guaranteeingahighlevel
ofprotectionofhumanrightsandrightsofpersonsbelongingto
minorities. It came into eﬀect on 15 June along with a package
of 41 laws, as provided for in Annex XII to the CSP. The EU is
committedtoenhancingitsinvolvementinKosovo,inparticular
through EULEX (its ESDP operation in the area of the rule of
law). The protection of human and community rights will be a
key priority of this engagement.
Sociallyvulnerablepeople,suchaspersonswithdisabilities,and
minorities are aﬀected by a poor implementation of the legal
framework and are strongly aﬀected by the weak economy. In
particular the Roma still face very diﬃcult living conditions
and discrimination.
TheEUcontinuestomonitorthehumanrightssituationandin
particularthesituationofsociallyvulnerablegroupsandminor-
ities in Kosovo within the framework of the Stabilisation and
Association process, on the basis of the European Partnership
and through the annual progress report and peer assessment
reviews.
6.2. The European Neighbourhood Policy
(ENP)
Armenia, Azerbaijan and Georgia
The EU continued its regular dialogue on human rights with
Armenia, Azerbaijan and Georgia in the framework of the
institutional structures set up by the three Partnership and
Cooperation Agreements and within the priorities for action
deﬁned in the three ENP action plans. Discussions took place
notably at the EU-Armenia, EU-Azerbaijan and EU-Georgia
Cooperation Committees in September 2007 and at the EU-
ArmeniaandEU-AzerbaijanCooperationCommitteesinJune
2008andattheCooperationCouncilswiththethreecountries
on16October2007.DuringtheEUForeignMinistersTroika
MissionwhichvisitedtheSouthCaucasusfrom4to6February
2008, human rights issues were also discussed.
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The ENP action plans with the three South Caucasus coun-
tries,adoptedinNovember2006,arecurrentlyinthesecond
year of their implementation. In the framework of the ENP
actionplansbothsidesagreedtoachievecloserpoliticalcoop-
erationanddialogueonthebasisoftheircommonvalues,i.e.
respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms, democ-
racy, rule of law, good governance and international law. The
three ENP action plans contain a speciﬁc section on human
rights and fundamental freedoms with concrete actions to
be implemented. In April 2008, the Commission took stock
of the progress made by all ENP countries in implementing
the action plan, including in the ﬁelds of human rights and
democratisation
113.
Democracy and the rule of law are far from being consoli-
dated in South Caucasus, as demonstrated by the diﬃcul-
ties at the end of 2007 and in 2008. There were concerns
abouttheconductoftheearlypresidentialandparliamentary
elections in Georgia on 5 January 2008 and 21 May 2008,
respectively, as well as the presidential election in Armenia
on 19 February 2008. During the reporting period, the EU
has kept under close review the human rights situation in the
three countries.
InArmenia,thepresidentialelectionson19Februarywerefol-
lowed by demonstrations and clashes between opposition pro-
testers and police forces in Yerevan, resulting in several deaths
andthedetentionofalargenumberofoppositionactivistsand
the declaration of a state of emergency. The EU has repeat-
edly called for the release of those arrested in connection with
political activities, the resumption of political dialogue, the
restoration of full freedom of assembly and an independent
inquestintotheeventsof1March.PresidentSargsianpublicly
expressed his intention to work on conﬁdence-building and
reformsandrequestedtheEUtoprovideasmallteamofexpert
adviserstoworkinhisoﬃceandintheoﬃcesofkeygovernment
ministers, in order to advise on key reform areas and to assist
thegovernmentinacceleratingtheimplementationofthemost
importantreformsinthecountry,includingondemocracyand
fundamental rights issues.
In Azerbaijan, the overall human rights situation remained
highly problematic. Pressure continued to be applied to
opposition and independent media outlets and a number of
journalists were harassed, physically assaulted and convicted
on questionable charges. The number of defamation suits by
public oﬃcials against independent journalists substantially
increased.AlthoughtheAzerbaijaniauthoritiesgaveamnesties
toanumberofjournalistsattheendof2007,severaljournalists
remain in jail.
113 Commission Staﬀ Working Document accompanying the communica-
tion from the Commission to the Council and the European Parliament
’Implementation of the European Neighbourhood Policy in 2007’
(see country-speciﬁc progress reports at http://ec.europa.eu/world/enp/
documents_en.htm).
On 20 and 21 July 2007, the EUSR for the South Caucasus
and the SG/HR Personal Representative on Human Rights
made a joint trip to Baku dedicated to human rights and
media freedom issues. A démarche was carried out in Baku on
19December2007regardingthecaseofhumanrightsdefender
Faina Kungurova and three journalists.
BothinthecasesofArmeniaandAzerbaijan,theEUhasdecided
toconductaregularhumanrightsdialoguebothintheformof
local meetings between Armenian and Azerbaijani authorities
and Yerevan and Baku-based Heads of Mission, respectively,
and EU Troika visits at regular intervals. The EU also decided
to initiate a regular human rights dialogue at EU Troika level
with Georgia.
The events surrounding the presidential elections and the
imposition of a state of emergency in Georgia in November
2007 gave way to strong concerns with regard to the human
rights situation in the country. At the end of 2007, following
the introduction of the state of emergency, the EUSR for the
SouthCaucasuscooperatedwiththeOSCERepresentativeon
FreedomofMediatocreateconditionsforreopeningtheclosed
ImediTVstation.TheEUSRalsofacilitatedtheestablishment
of a group of Georgian journalists and intellectuals to evaluate
andassessthemediasituationinthecountryundertheauspices
of the Polish journalist, Adam Michnik, an initiative that was
wellreceivedbyallpoliticalstakeholdersinGeorgia.Underthe
InstrumentforStability,theEUadoptedaprogrammeinApril
2008 in support of the preparation of parliamentary elections
inGeorgia.Theprogrammeincluded:trainingforsupportstaﬀ
(facilitators and trainers) and staﬀ of Precinct, District and
CentralElectoralCommissions;voterinformation;supporttoa
signiﬁcantnumberofNGOsobserversandparallelvotertabula-
tiononelectionday.TheCommissionisnowimplementingthe
post-electionelementsofthisprogramme,includingadviceon
the improvement of relevant legislation, election organisation
and voter education in minority areas.
The OSCE/ODIHR-led international election observation
mission stated in its preliminary conclusions on the 21 May
2008 parliamentary elections that ’despite the pluralistic media
environment,mostoutletsremainunderstronginﬂuencefromtheir
owners and political patrons’.
TheEU-GeorgiaSubcommitteeonFreedom,SecurityandJust-
ice held its ﬁrst meeting on 30 April 2008. Both sides agreed
to hold regular informal human rights dialogue meetings,
in the troika format, back-to-back with the meetings of this
Subcommittee.
AnEUfact-ﬁndingmissiontoGeorgiainearly2007proposed
a set of conﬁdence-building measures (CBM). The implemen-
tation of the CBMs package in Georgia and the conﬂict zones
startedsoonaftertheconsultationswithallsidesandespecially
after Georgia agreed with the proposed package at the end of
July2007.TheCBMspackageincludesmeasuresrelatedtothe
protectionoftherightsofallpersonsbelongingtominoritiesin66
Georgia,forthepositiveimpactthattheycouldhaveonethnic
minoritieslivinginGeorgia’sbreakawayregions.Theseminars
in October 2007 (EU and Conﬂict Resolution in Georgia)
and November 2007 (Minority protection in Georgia) with
the participation of independent experts and civil society rep-
resentatives from Georgia, including both conﬂict areas, have
contributed to achieving this target.
The Republic of Moldova
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TheEU-MoldovaEuropeanNeighbourhoodPolicyactionplan,
launched in February 2005, contains a section on democracy,
ruleoflaw,humanrightsandfundamentalfreedoms.Although
the initial three-year period of the action plan ended in Febru-
ary 2008, the EU and Moldova agreed to keep the action plan
in place as an instrument to strengthen the reform process. In
April 2008, the Commission took stock of the progress made
byMoldovainimplementingtheENPActionPlan,including
in the ﬁelds of human rights and democratisation
115.
WhileMoldovahasmadeeﬀortstobringitslegislationintoline
withrelevantEuropeanandinternationalstandards–forexam-
ple,itadoptedaprogressivelawonfreedomofassembly–further
eﬀortsareneededinparticularasregardstheimplementationand
enforcement of such laws. Limited freedom and plurality of the
media,aswellastheneedtoensureindependenceofthejudiciary,
remain particular causes for concern. Ill-treatment of detainees
by law-enforcement agencies continues to be a problem.
Human rights, rule of law, freedom of the media, and the settle-
mentoftheTransnistriaconﬂictwereamongthekeyissues,which
werediscussedduringtheEU-MoldovaCooperationCouncilin
May2008.TheEUsideunderlinedtheneedforfurtherdomestic
reformsintheseareasaswellastheneedtoensurethattheparlia-
mentaryelectionstobeheldinspring2009willbepreparedand
conducted in accordance with international standards.
A detailed examination on issues related to human rights and
rule of law took place in the EU–Moldova Subcommittee on
Justice,FreedomandSecurity,whichtookplaceinBrusselson
19 September 2007.
The EUSR for Moldova discussed human rights related issues
regularly with his counterparts. One of the EUSR’s advisers in
Chisinauworkedashishumanrightscontactpoint,monitoring
thehumanrightssituationinMoldovaandprovidinginputfor
the EUSR’s work in this ﬁeld.
TheCommission,togetherwithrepresentativesoftheCouncil
of Europe and the OSCE, organised two sessions of human
rightsexperttalkswithrepresentativesofallrelevantministries
and services in Moldova, the Moldovan Parliament and the
MoldovanOmbudsman,todiscussindetailthespeciﬁcactions
114 Henceforth, the Republic of Moldova is referred to as ’Moldova’.
115 Progress report Moldova 2007, http://ec.europa.eu/world/enp/pdf/
progress2008/sec08_399_en.pdf
thatarerequiredfromMoldovatoimplementtherelevantsec-
tions of the EU–Moldova ENP Action Plan.
The SG/HR Personal Representative for Human Rights par-
ticipatedinaconferenceonfreedomofthemediaheldinMay
2008 in Chisinau, organised by the European Commission
and the Government of Moldova, in the context of Black Sea
Synergy
116. During her visit she also met Ms Apolischii, the
Moldovan Ombudsman, and the President of the Moldovan
Parliament Human Rights Committee, Mr Secareanu.
Ukraine
The EU - Ukraine action plan, launched in February 2005,
containsasectionondemocracy,ruleoflaw,humanrightsand
fundamentalfreedoms.Althoughtheinitialthree-yearperiodof
the action plan ended in February 2008, the EU and Ukraine
agreed to extend the document for a maximum period of one
year as a key tool for the reform process. In April 2008, the
Commission took stock of the progress made by Ukraine in
implementing the ENP action plan, including in the ﬁelds of
human rights and democratisation
117.
SincetheOrangeRevolutionoflate2004,Ukraine’sdemocrati-
sationhasmadesigniﬁcantprogress,inparticularasregardsthe
freedomofthemediaandthedevelopmentofcivilsociety.There
isawiderangeofindependentmediaoutletsandavibrantNGO
sector.Thecountryhasalsoheldtwoparliamentaryelections–
recognised as being broadly in compliance with international
standards – in March 2006 and September 2007.
At the same time, a number of challenges remain for Ukraine,
notably as regards the independence and impartiality of the
judiciary and the eﬃcient functioning of the court system.
The EU has also expressed concerns over the ill-treatment of
detaineesbylawenforcementagencies.Ariseinracially-moti-
vated attacks against ethnic and religious minorities as well as
asylum seekers has also given reason for concern. The EU has
consistently raised these issues at meetings with Ukrainian
counterparts.
A detailed examination on issues related to human rights and
rule of law took place in the EU–Ukraine Subcommittee on
Justice, Freedom and Security, which took place in Kiev on 9
April 2008.
Belarus
ThehumanrightssituationinBelarushasremainedpoor,pre-
cludingthecountry’sfullparticipationintheENP.TheUnion
remains open to engaging with Belarus, including through the
ENP,assoonasBelarustakesconcretestepstowardsdemocra-
tisation, respect for human rights and the rule of law.
116 http://ec.europa.eu/external_relations/blacksea/index_en.htm
117 Progress report Ukraine 2007, http://ec.europa.eu/world/enp/pdf/
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This message is emphasised in the Commission’s publication
’What the EU could bring to Belarus’. This document outlines
a number of steps Belarus is encouraged to take with regard to
democratisation, respect for human rights and rule of law, as
well as the beneﬁts that ENP could bring to the country and
itspopulation.Thepossibilitiesandrequirementsforimproved
Belarus-EU relations have been consistently raised by the EU
Presidency,theCommission,andtheContactPointoftheEU
HighRepresentativeforCFSP,includingintheTroikaformat,
in their contacts with the Belarusian authorities.
TheexistenceofpoliticalprisonersremainsarealityinBelarus,
as does the continued harassment of civil society and opposi-
tionactivists.Thesituationregardingthefreedomofthemedia
in Belarus remains a cause for serious concern, especially with
the recent adoption of a new law on mass media which places
additional restrictions on the Belarusian media, including the
internetmediaandwhichignoredtherecommendationsmade
by the OSCE Representative on Freedom of the Media. The
EUcontinuestosupporteﬀortsandprovidesassistancetoinde-
pendentmediasourcesinsideBelarusandtoindependentmedia
broadcasting to Belarus from neighbouring countries.
After some positive moves at the beginning of 2008, which
saw the release of all but one political prisoner, with former
opposition presidential candidate Aliaksandr Kazulin remain-
ingbehindbars,inMarch-Apriltheregimeagaintoughenedits
stancemostnotablythroughthesentencingofAndreiKimand
SergeiParsyukevichfortheirallegedactionsinconnectionwith
an unauthorized demonstration in January 2008. The call for
thereleaseofallpoliticalprisonersandanendtofurtherarrests
and harassmentof members of the oppositionand civil society
remainsoneofthemaindemandsoftheEUinitscontactswith
the Belarusian authorities.
With little substantive move towards democratisation in Bela-
rus, in April 2008 the EU rolled-over its restrictive measures
targetedatcertainBelarusianoﬃcialsresponsibleforviolationof
democraticrights,especiallyinthecontextofthefundamentally
ﬂawed presidential elections in March 2006. In a joint state-
ment accompanying the decision, the Council and the Com-
mission note that in the context of the eventual review of the
restrictive measures, they attach a particular importance to the
conductoftheupcomingparliamentaryelections(scheduledto
take place on 28 September) in accordance with international
standards.TheEUconsidersthattheholdingofparliamentary
electionsinaccordancewithinternationalstandardscouldpro-
videanopportunityforBelarustomoveforwardonthecourse
of democratisation and thus return Belarus on an engagement
trackwiththeEU.InthiscontexttheEUhasrepeatedlystressed
that in assessing whether elections have taken place in accord-
ance with international standards it is necessary to look at the
processasawholeincludingrespectforfreedomofexpression,
assembly and association, whether opposition candidates have
been able to participate in all stages of the electoral process
on an equal footing with government candidates and whether
observers from the OSCE/ODIHR have been able to observe
the process.
Occupied Palestinian Territory
The reporting period has in general witnessed a signiﬁcant
deterioration in the human rights situation, in particular as
regards the right to life and personal security and the right
to personal freedom and safety (especially relating to arrest,
detention,searchprocedures,andtortureandill-treatmentdur-
ing interrogation). Both Palestinian and Israeli authorities are
responsible for human rights violations.
In Gaza, the situation with regard to human rights and
fundamentalfreedomssuﬀeredserioussetbacksduringtheﬁrst
few weeks following the takeover of the Gaza Strip by Hamas
on14June.Casesofarbitraryarrests,tortureandevendeathsin
custodyhavebeendocumented,althoughsomeimprovements
are reported to have taken place recently. The freedom of the
presswascurtailedandreportsontheharassmentofjournalists
increased.AllFatahradioandTVstationswereclosed.Several
NGOs were also closed. The functioning of the judiciary
system has regressed in Gaza, e.g. through establishment by
Hamas of a parallel prosecution system. The judiciary also
suﬀeredfromserioussetbacksastheyearendedwithacollapsed
civilian court system.
IntheWestBank,numerousinstancesoftorturebyPalestinian
security services have been reported. A number of journalists
suﬀeredintimidation.Politicallymotivated(Hamasmembers)
arrests have continued. Security forces have carried out hun-
dreds of arrests without warrants. The Palestinian Authority
closedover100charitygroupsinSeptember2007.Therehave
been frequent violations of the due process provisions guaran-
teedinPalestinianlaw.Mostofthecasesdocumentedinvolved
Preventive Security, a quasi-paramilitary force that deals
witharmedgroupsandpoliticalcrimes,andtheGeneralIntel-
ligence Service.
Signiﬁcant human rights abuses in both Gaza and the West
Bank have also been carried out by Israel during the reporting
period. Settlement activity which is illegal under international
law continues in the West Bank. The ongoing construction of
the separation barrier inside the West Bank endangers basic
rightsofthePalestinianpopulation.Israel’sneartotalblockade
oftheGazaStripcontinuestohaveasevereimpactonthecivilian
population, reducing the availability of basic goods to a trickle
and severely aﬀecting the provision of essential services.
Israel
The EU continued to raise its serious human rights concerns
with Israel in the framework of the relevant political dialogue
meetings,whichprovidedtheopportunitytodiscussissuessuch
as respect for human rights, including freedom of religion and
belief,settlementexpansion,administrativedetentionincluding
individual cases and international humanitarian law.68
Moreover, the third meeting of the EU-Israel informal
working group on human rights on 30 April 2008 provided
the opportunity to discuss a broad range of issues such as
minorities, human rights defenders, children’s rights and the
UN Human Rights Council as well as human rights situations
of common concern. In this context, the EU reiterated the
need for an appropriate follow-up of issues discussed in the
previous meetings.
Strengthening the human rights dialogue between the EU
and Israel is an essential part of the process of developing
EU-Israel relations. In this light, the EU intends to establish
a subcommittee on human rights, within the framework of
the Association Agreement, replacing the current informal
working group.
Furthermore, the second bilateral seminar on the ﬁght against
racism, xenophobia and anti-Semitism in January 2008
provided a welcome opportunity to address issues of common
concern.
Algeria
Following the entry into force of the EU-Algeria Associ-
ation Agreement in September 2005, there is an appropriate
framework allowing both sides to consolidate their dialogue
on issues of human rights and democracy. These issues were
raisedbytheEUatthelastmeetingoftheEU-AlgeriaAssoci-
ation Council on 10 March 2008 and during the ﬁrst Associ-
ationCommitteemeetingon16September2008.Regarding
therespectofhumanrightsandfundamentalprinciplesthere
are areas of concern, notably in the context of the still tense
security situation and the ﬁght against terrorism. Ten years
after the end of the civil war like spread of violence and the
subsequentlyrathersuccessfulreconciliationinitiatives,Algeria
continues its battle with terrorist acts of the Salaﬁst Group
forPreachingandCombat(GSPC),nownamedAlQaedain
the Islamic Maghreb and directly aﬃliated to Al Qaeda. The
stateofemergencyisstillinplaceandthesecurityforcesmake
use of repressive action. Allegations of torture, secret deten-
tion centres and forced disappearances have been reported.
TheEUarguesthatthisdiﬃcultsecurityenvironmentshould
not lead to restrictions in the exercise of certain fundamental
freedomssuchastherightofpublicassemblyandthattheﬁght
againstterrorismhastoensuretherespectofhumanandcivil
rights. In this context, the situation concerning the freedoms
of religion and consciousness has to be followed closely in
particularasregardsincreasingregulationandcontrolofnon-
muslim community activities. The political system is highly
presidential with institutions and democratic constitutional
procedures in place. Local and legislative elections were held
in2007reﬂectingsomeprogresstowardsamultipartysystem.
However,inpractice,thesystemstillneedstoevolveconsider-
ably encouraging true participation by the citizens and civil
society. Upcoming presidential elections in 2009 will be the
next important benchmark.
Egypt
The EU-Egypt subcommittee on political matters covering
human rights and democracy as well as international and
regional issues was established following the adoption of the
EU-Egypt Action Plan in March 2007. After the adoption on
17 January 2008 of a European Parliament resolution critical
ofhumanrightsinEgypt,theEgyptianGovernmentcancelled
the political subcommittee meeting that had been scheduled
soon after. The ﬁrst meeting of the subcommittee on political
matterswasﬁnallyconvenedon2and3June2008inBrussels.
This dialogue has allowed both parties to discuss human rights
issues in an open and constructive manner.
National debate concerning the human rights situation in
Egypt, and a certain degree of arbitration, is provided by the
NationalCouncilforHumanRights(NCHR),whoseboardis
composedofpoliticalﬁgures,academics,lawyers,civilservants
and – to a lesser extent – civil society representatives. The EU
commendedtheEgyptianGovernment’scommitmenttomain-
streamhumanrightsthroughanationalstrategyandwelcomed
the completion of the national plan by NCHR.
The NCHR issued its fourth annual report in March 2008,
includingrecommendationstotheEgyptianGovernment.This
reportstressedthatEgypt’sinternationalpledges,commitments
and national strategies to promote human rights have failed to
materialise in concrete improvements, both in legislative and
executive terms; the authorities’ relentless ’quest’ for security
and stability has taken precedence and weighs heavily on civil
andpoliticalrights.ThereportalsocriticisedtheGovernment’s
continuousexertionin2007tocondemninternationalreports
on the situation of human rights in Egypt.
The holding of free and fair elections in accordance with all
internationalstandardsiskeytoprogresstowardsamoredemo-
cratic society. The EU closely followed the local elections of 8
April 2008, which were held in accordance with the constitu-
tional amendments of March 2007. There were a number of
concerns over serious shortcomings in the electoral process.
Many potential candidates were prevented for one reason or
another from registering for the election. The EU encouraged
theEgyptianauthoritiestoreviewtheelectoralframeworkwith
a view to bringing it into line with international standards,
including the right to stand as a candidate.
The EU expressed its concern that on 26 May 2008 the Egyp-
tianParliamentvotedtoextendthestateofemergency,inforce
for several decades, until 31 May 2010, or until anti-terror
legislation had been enacted. The EU looks forward to its lift-
ing, while at the same time expecting the adoption of counter-
terrorismlegislationinlinewithinternationalstandardsassoon
as possible.
Contrary to the expectations of greater political liberalisation
in the aftermath of the 2005 elections, the EU also has serious
concerns at the trend of continued arrest and prosecution of69
political opponents,including members of the Muslim Broth-
erhood. The use of military tribunals to try civilian cases is also
of concern. The latest case related to the trial of 40 key ﬁgures
of the Muslim Brotherhood and led to the conviction of 25 of
them, with sentences of up to 10 years in prison – the maxi-
mumsentence.TheEUisveryconcernedaboutthenumberof
complaintsoftorture,administrativedetentionandthealleged
mistreatment of detainees.
Freedomofassociationremainedcurtailed.Onapositivenote,
the judiciary upheld the right of the Centre for Trade Unions
and Workers Services to operate and register as an NGO –
almost one year after the centre was closed by administrative
decree.
Whileindependentandoppositionnewspapersareﬂourishing
and the media are more outspoken, the authorities have put
several journalists and newspaper editors on trial, resulting in
court sentences (currently under appeal). The authorities are
increasingtheircontrolovertheinternet,includingthroughthe
harassmentofbloggers.Therehavebeencomplaintsonrestric-
tions on freedom of religion, particularly through the harass-
ment of converts or the refusal to amend their civil records.
TheNationalCouncilforChildhoodandMotherhood(NCCM)
has led public campaigns, backed by the authorities, to make
femalegenitalmutilationillegal,topromotewomen’srightsto
divorceaswellasacampaignagainstdomesticviolence.Female
genital mutilation was oﬃcially prohibited in June 2007.
The European Commission has launched an EIDHR call for
proposals aimed at ’Strengthening the Role of Civil Society in
Promoting Human Rights and Democratic Reform’ in Egypt. A
total of EUR 873 000 will be awarded to projects supporting
democratic electoral processes, to promoting social and eco-
nomic rights or combating torture and ill-treatment.
Jordan
Respect for democratic principles, human rights and funda-
mental freedoms constitutes an essential element of the Asso-
ciation Agreement with Jordan and are a priority in the ENP
Action Plan. Jordan was the ﬁrst ENP country to organise a
subcommittee on human rights and democracy. Through this
subcommittee, a positive dialogue has now been established
with the government. The third dialogue meeting on 25 June
2008providedtheopportunitytodiscussindetailmanyissues
of common interest.
The European Union welcomed the adoption of the political
reform laws in 2007, the political parties law and the munici-
pal elections law. The EU encouraged Jordan to continue, or
wherenecessaryaccelerate,theeﬀectiveimplementationofthose
laws.Theparticipationofwomeninpoliticallifehasimproved
as the new municipality law provided for a quota of 20 % of
municipalcouncilseatsforwomen.Thisisaveryimportantﬁrst
steptowardsbringingaboutgenuinemerit-basedparticipation
of women in political life. The EU also encouraged Jordan to
implement speciﬁc recommendations of the National Agenda
Committee,suchastheestablishmentofanindependentcom-
mitteetoorganiseandsuperviseelectionsandtodealwithcom-
plaints in order to ensure transparency in the electoral process.
TheEUexpresseditsreadinesstoassistJordaninthepreparation
of the next parliamentary elections in 2011.
The EU emphasised further positive elements, such as the
adoption of a law on domestic violence and a law on access to
information,theanti-corruptioncommissionwhichstartedits
workinJanuary2008andthepromotionofequaltreatmentof
women-quotasformunicipalcouncilsandtheestablishmentof
aspecialunitintheMinistryofLabour.TheEUwelcomedthe
2007PressandPublicationsLaw,whichexpandedthecurrent
legislationandstrengthenedtheprotectionofjournalistsandall
individualfreedoms.AtthesametimetheEUstressedtheneed
for greater coherence between this Law and the Penal Code.
The EU expressed serious concerns about the civil society law
recentlyadoptedbytheParliamentwithouttakingintoaccount
the recommendations and objections of civil society organisa-
tions. The EU positively considered the role of the latter in the
reformprocessandunderlinedtheimportanceofconsultations
with civil society on the new civil society law.
The EU hoped that the implementation of the recently
amended law on public gatherings would be able to strike the
rightbalancebetweentheneedtoensuresecurityandtheneed
to give the population the space to formulate and express its
opinion and to participate in public life. The EU acknow-
ledged the appointment of the ﬁrst ombudsman as an institu-
tional framework for the protection of the rights of citizens.
The EU encouraged Jordan to undertake public information
campaigns in order to raise citizens’ awareness of the position
of the ombudsman.
The EU acknowledged the recently adopted measures to ﬁght
torture and other cruel, inhuman and degrading treatment. It
welcomedthefactthatthedeﬁnitionoftortureunderJordanian
legislationhadbeenbroughtintolinewiththeUNconvention
against torture.
TheEUalsowelcomedJordan’sdefactomoratoriumonexecu-
tions, in place since May 2006. It invited Jordan to go even
further and abolish capital punishment both in practice and
in law. Ratiﬁcation of the second Optional Protocol to the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights would
provide an appropriate instrument to that end.
Jordan’s National Agenda and the National Economic and
Social Development Programme 2009-2011 emphasise the
needtoenhancetheindependenceofthejudiciary.TheNational
Agenda explicitly stated that an independent budget for the
judiciaryneededtobeensuredandtheEUthereforewelcomed
Jordan’s intention to implement a roadmap toward ﬁnancial
independence from 2009.70
Lebanon
Lebanon’s overallhuman rights recordremains mixed, despite
improvements since the withdrawal of Syria in 2005. Civil
andpoliticalrightsaregenerallyrespected;however,majordif-
ﬁculties relate to the practices of the judiciary and the security
apparatus,aweakconceptoftheruleoflaw,ineﬃcientadmin-
istration and corruption. Prison conditions and allegations of
torture are further concerns. Reform prospects in the ﬁelds of
democratisation, human rights and governance were slowed
by political instability, including the 2006 conﬂict between
IsraelandHezbollahandsubsequentpoliticalstalemate,which
severely limited government and legislative activity. With the
improvement of matters since the Doha accord in May 2008,
followed by the election of a President and the formation of
a government of national unity, it is expected that the general
atmosphere may improve. There is now some momentum for
reformsthatwouldbringelectionsfurtherintolinewithinter-
national practice.
Many political groups are armed, a factor which serves to con-
tributetoamoodoftensionwithinwhichcertainbasicliberties
areunderthreat,aswitnessedbytheeventsofMay2008inBei-
rut and elsewhere in Lebanon, during which abuses of human
rights were reported. Clashes continued in north Lebanon.
Some progress has been made to regularise the situation of the
signiﬁcant number of Iraqi refugees in Lebanon (100 000).
However, the situation of Palestinian refugees and of migrant
workers remains of particular concern.
In regard to the Palestinians, living conditions are extremely
diﬃcultand,despitethegoodoﬃcesoftheLebanese/Palestin-
ianDialogueCommitteeandeﬀortsbytheGovernmentunder
thecampimprovementinitiativeandontheimportantnon-ID
problem, Palestinian refugees still cannot properly access the
labour market and are not permitted to own property. Dif-
ﬁcult conditions in the camps can and have been exploited by
extremist groupings, as shown during the protracted conﬂict
(May-August 2007) at the Nahr el-Bared refugee camp. In
June 2008, the EU called for a transformation of Lebanon’s
de facto moratorium on the death penalty into a de iure mora-
torium pending eventual abolition. Lebanon’s commitment
to the signature and ratiﬁcation of the Optional Protocol to
the Convention Against Torture (taken in the framework of
theﬁrstENPHumanRightsWorkingGroup)wasrecalledon
this occasion as well.
Libya
ThesituationofhumanrightsinLibyaremainsasourceofhigh
concern. The EU observes a number of obstacles to political
and civil rights, in particular freedom of expression, press and
association.Politicalpartiesareprohibited;thejudicialsystemis
farfrombeingindependentfrompoliticalinﬂuence.Incommu-
nicadoarrests,tortureandcapitalpunishmentoccurregularly.
AfterthesuccessfulconclusionofthecaseoftheBulgarianand
Palestinian medical personnel in the summer of 2007, the EU
initiated the process of opening negotiations with Libya with
a view to concluding a framework agreement. This agreement
wouldcoverabroadrangeofpoliticalissues,throughapolitical
dialogue and cooperation in the ﬁelds of foreign and security
policy. Respect for human rights, fundamental freedoms and
democratic principles will constitute essential elements of the
agreement. During the negotiations, the EU is committed to
startaconstructivedialogueonstrengtheningrespectforhuman
rights and fundamental freedoms, the rule of law and good
governance in order to encourage Libyan reforms.
Morocco
The second meeting of the subcommittee on human rights,
democratisation and governance was held in Brussels on
27November2007.Thediscussionspermittedtocontinuethe
dialogue on a wide range of topics relating to democracy and
the rule of law. The strengthening of administrative capacity
withaviewtoimprovingapplicationoflegislativemeasures,the
functioning of the judicial system and the fostering of human
rightsandfundamentalfreedomswerealsodiscussed.Regarding
the legislative elections that were held in September 2007, the
EU noted that there was important progress as compared with
past experience. However, there was a strong necessity to put
in place a clear legal framework for an independent electoral
observationmechanism.TheKingofMoroccohasstressedthe
need to launch important reforms in the ﬁeld of justice. These
reforms are supported by EU programmes aiming at modern-
izing the justice system (modernisation of the prison system,
and training of judges/prosecutors). A process for revision of
the penal code has been initiated.
Moroccointroducedreforminthefamilycode,thuspromoting
the role of women in the society. Morocco has also amended
theCodeofnationalityinordertoallowachildwithaMoroc-
can mother and a foreign father to have the Moroccan nation-
ality. Women are more represented in the new government.
Greateﬀortshavebeenputinplacetocombatviolenceagainst
women, in particular by setting up an information system and
organising public awareness campaigns.
Regarding human rights and fundamental liberties, Morocco
startedpreparationsforanationalstrategyandanactionplanin
theseﬁeldswiththesupportoftheEU.Therearestillimportant
problems in the areas of freedom of association and freedom
of expression.
In the framework of the ENP instrument, the European
Commission has also launched a programme supporting the
implementation of the recommendations of the Fairness and
ReconciliationCommission(IER),andnotablythereparation
process.Furthermore,theEuropeanCommissionhasenhanced
its cooperation with NGOs by awarding them ﬁnancial assist-
ancefromtheEuropeanInstrumentforDemocracyandHuman
Rightsinordertostrengthentheroleofcivilsocietyinpromot-
ing human rights and democratic reforms in Morocco.71
Western Sahara
TheEUcontinuedtofollowdevelopmentsregardingtheWest-
ern Sahara issue closely. It continued to make its voice heard
on the humanitarian aspects linked to the conﬂict. The issue
was discussed in the political dialogue with Morocco at the
AssociationCouncilon23July2007aswellasontheoccasion
of the Reinforced Political Dialogue on 21 December 2007.
It was also discussed with Algeria at the Association Council
meetingon10March2008.Humanrightsproblemspersisted
relatingtofreedomofexpressionandassemblyandtoaccessto
theterritoryunderMoroccanadministrationandtotherefugee
camps in the Tindouf area on Algerian soil under the control
of the Polisario Front. On the political side, the negotiation
process that started following the adoption on 30 April 2007
ofUNSecurityCouncilresolution1754continueswithoutany
tangible results, however.
Syria
TheoverallhumanrightssituationinSyriaremainsunsatisfac-
toryduetoastrongpositionofthesecurityservicesandthelack
of a sound civil society. In principle, the Syrian constitution
guarantees the main political, civil and social rights. However,
theEmergencyLaweﬀectivelypreventscitizensfromexercising
basic civil and political rights.
InDecember2007andJanuary2008,theSyrianStateSecurity
Serviceslaunchedaseriesofarrestsofpoliticalactiviststhrough-
outSyria,inreactiontoameetingofthe‘DamascusDeclaration
for Democratic and National Change’ initiative on 1 December
2007 which gathered a wide coalition of activists calling for
politicalreform.Twelveleadingmembersofthemovementare
currently facing trial at the Criminal Court in Damascus. The
EU and several Member States have repeatedly expressed their
concern about the detention of Syrian civil society activists for
peacefully expressing their views and called for their release.
Arbitrary detention is a persistent problem. Suspects may be
detained without charge or trial for prolonged periods. There
isnolegalredressagainstunlawfularrest.Accordingtolawyers,
humanrightsdefendersandformerprisoners,tortureremainsto
beappliedespeciallytosuspectsunderinterrogation,including
political opponents.
Promises of greater political liberalisation like the relaxation
of the Emergency Law, the granting of citizenship to state-
less Kurds or the adoption of a multi party law have not been
transformed into action.
The Syrian authorities are traditionally reluctant to discuss
human rights with outside interlocutors, including the EU.
They invoke national sovereignty and the lack of an appropri-
ate institutional framework such as the EU-Syria Association
Agreement. However, EU representatives are granted regular
access to trials at the State Security Court, the Military Court
and the Criminal Court.
The question of the Association Agreement with Syria may
be re-examined in the light of a thawing of relations between
Damascus and the West.
Since the beginning of the Iraq war, Syria has generously wel-
comed refugees. Their number increased dramatically in 2006
andatthebeginningof2007.TohelpSyriacopewiththismas-
siveinﬂuxofrefugees,theEUandMemberStateshaveprovided
humanitarian assistance as well as support to the authorities
to increase domestic capacity for addressing the most pressing
needs in health and education. The attitude of Syria towards
the Iraqi refugees, notably its willingness to collaborate with
the EU on this matter, can be identiﬁed as the ﬁrst step in the
improvement of relations between the two sides.
Tunisia
The EU was pleased that the subcommittee for human rights
anddemocracywasﬁnallyabletomeetinTunison12Novem-
ber 2007. It was the ﬁrst time that a structured dialogue on
human rights and democracy had taken place between the EU
and Tunisia. The promotion of respect for human rights is a
centralobjectiveofEUpolicytowardsTunisia.Duringthisﬁrst
meeting,theEUnotedthepersistentlackofrespectforhuman
rights in particular, with regard to freedom of expression and
association. NGOs active in the defence of human rights and
human rights defenders are confronted by various obstacles
and cannot work freely for the promotion of human rights,
the League of Human Rights being an obvious case in point.
Freedom of the press and media is also an area where a more
pluralisticapproachisneeded.Thereinforcementoftheroleand
the participation of civil society in political life, with a view to
the 2009 elections horizon, should be a priority. The political
developments in Tunisia and the questions related to human
rightswerealsodiscussedatthepoliticaldialoguemeetingthat
theEUheldwithTunisiaduringthesixthmeetingoftheAsso-
ciation Council held in Brussels on 19 November 2007.
6.3. Russia and Central Asia
AlthoughhumanrightsinRussiaareguaranteedbytheConsti-
tution,anddespiteRussia’sparticipationinmanyinternational
human rights conventions, the EU continues to have serious
concerns about the deteriorating human rights situation in
Russia, in particular as regards respect for the rule of law, free-
dom of opinion and assembly, freedom of the press, the situ-
ationofRussiannon-governmentalorganisations(NGOs)and
civil society, and the situation in Chechnya and other parts of
the North Caucasus.
Following agreement at the EU-Russia Summit in The Hague
in November 2004 to start a regular human rights dialogue,
EU-Russia consultations on human rights are now held twice
a year
118.
118 See Chapter 2.6.5., Human rights consultations with the Russian
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Inthecontextoftheparliamentaryandpresidentialelectionsin
December2007andMarch2008respectively,theEUexpressed
its concern at the restrictions imposed on freedom of assembly
and on opposition demonstrations. In cases where opposition
rallies went ahead despite bans, there were several instances of
police brutality, a disproportionate use of force and arbitrary
arrests.GovernmentcontroloverthemainmediaoutletsinRus-
sia, in particular television, is also of concern and was particu-
larlyworryingduringtherecentparliamentaryandpresidential
electioncampaigns,wherethelackofequalmediaaccessforthe
opposition, as well as the use of ’administrative resources’, did
notallowtrulycompetitiveelections.Inthecaseofthepresiden-
tialelections,thethresholdoftwomillionsignaturestobecol-
lectedinsupportofpersonsotherthannomineesofStateDuma
partiesseekingregistrationaspresidentialcandidatesrepresents
an unreasonably diﬃcult hurdle, inviting malpractice.
ThedangersfacedbyjournalistsinRussiaareofgreatconcern.
AlthoughthenumberofjournalistskilledinRussiain2007was
down to one (compared to 5 in 2006), almost all such killings
remain unresolved.
The situation of Russian non-governmental organisations
(NGOs)andcivilsocietyremainsdiﬃcult,althoughtherehave
beennocasessofarofinﬂuentialandcriticalNGOsbeingclosed
downasaresultoftheamendmentstoNGOlegislationwhich
came into force in April 2006. However, the provisions of the
NGO law are often implemented in a way which is cumber-
some, costly and time-consuming for NGOs. Furthermore,
there are worrying regional diﬀerences in the way in which the
NGO law is implemented.
Anumberoflawsandprovisionsadoptedinthegeneralcontext
ofcombatingterrorismrestrictfreedomofopinionandexpres-
sion,inparticularforoppositionforces,NGOsandthemedia.
The EU continues to be concerned about the Anti-Extremism
Law, where the still very wide deﬁnition of extremism has
blurred the diﬀerence between what constitutes opposition
activities and what constitutes extremism.
Reports of ill-treatment and the use of torture by Russian law-
enforcement personnel continue to be of concern, although
eﬀorts are being undertaken to address this problem. The fact
that oﬃcials are often not held accountable for their actions
only increases the problem. The tendency of Russian courts
to base convictions solely on the confessions of suspects also
contributes to a culture of ill-treatment in pre-trial detention
facilities. Furthermore, prison conditions remain extremely
harsh and sometimes life-threatening. Abuse of prisoners by
other prisoners continues to be a problem and is reportedly
exploited or encouraged (sometimes institutionalised) by the
administration of certain detention facilities in order to main-
tain order by terror.
Hazing continues to be a serious problem in the military,
although attempts are being made to address this problem.
According to the Ministry of Defence, 20 military servicemen
werekilledinhazingincidentsintheﬁrstninemonthsof2007
alone. Unfortunately, it seems that few of the accused in such
incidents are prosecuted or held accountable. The high suicide
rate in the military forces – and its causes – also need to be
eﬀectively addressed.
Allreportsindicatepersistentlyhighlevelsofracismandxeno-
phobia in Russia: prejudices against Chechens, Caucasians,
Roma,Jews,MeskhetianTurks,AfricansandAsiansareparticu-
larlystrong.Furthermore,racialdiscriminationremainsaprob-
lem. Although the Labour Code contains detailed provisions
againstracialdiscriminationinemployment,theseseemrarely
to be applied. Racial discrimination also restricts the access of
racialminoritiestoeducation,housing,publicservicesandpub-
lic places, as well as to citizenship and the registration system.
The police are often accused of discriminatory and arbitrary
behaviour towards visible minorities.
Although Russia is in the process of pushing through compre-
hensivejudicialreforms,andPresidentMedvedevhasunderlined
his intention to address ’legal nihilism’ in Russia, the judicial
system,especiallyattheleveloflowercourts,stilldoesnotsuﬃ-
cientlyrespecthumanrightsandbetraysalackofindependence.
Most rulings by the European Court of Human Rights against
Russia are the result of the failure of the Russian administra-
tive system to implement decisions taken by Russian courts.
There have been reports of state interference aimed at obstruct-
ingapplicationsbyRussiancitizenstotheECHR,ofwhichthe
most alarming concern ECHR applications in cases related to
theconﬂictsintheNorthernCaucasus.Furthermore,thefailure
of the Russian Parliament (Duma) to ratify Protocol 14 of the
CouncilofEuropeontheECHR,whichisessentialtoguarantee
itsfuturefunctioninginthefaceofaneverincreasingworkload,
threatens to undermine the functioning of the Court.
Despite the end of the war in Chechnya and the ongoing pro-
cess of reconstruction in the Republic, the human rights situ-
ation in North Caucasus remains of concern. Many violations
of human rights including enforced disappearances, torture,
arbitrarydetentions,harassmentofhumanrightsdefendersand
restrictionsonfreedomofexpression,arestilloftencommitted.
Although the situation in Chechnya has improved in the last
two years, the human rights situation in particular in neigh-
bouring Ingushetia and also Dagestan has worsened. Russia
still refuses to allow the UN Special Rapporteur on Torture to
visitjailsinNorthCaucasusaccordingtohisnormalconditions
and has been reluctant to implement the recommendations of
the Committee for the Prevention of Torture of the Council
of Europe.
Since its adoption by the European Council on 21 and
22 June 2007, the EU Strategy for a New Partnership with
Central Asia has provided the overall framework for EU
relations with Central Asia. Over the past year a new quality
of cooperation has evolved between Central Asia and the EU
and the political dialogue with the countries of the region has
intensiﬁed signiﬁcantly.73
The Council remains concerned by the situation of human
rights in Central Asia and remains committed to working for
a concrete improvement in the human rights situation in the
ﬁve Central Asian countries, which all have, to varying degrees,
serious problems upholding fundamental rights and freedoms.
The EU Strategy for a New Partnership with Central Asia
recognises that human rights, the rule of law, good governance
anddemocratisationunderpinthelong-termpoliticalstabilityand
economicdevelopmentofCentralAsia.InlinewiththeStrategy,
humanrightsissueshavethereforebeenraisedwitheachCentral
Asianstatethroughdiﬀerentchannelsandinallpoliticaldialogues,
including the meeting of National Coordinators on 10 March
2008 in Brussels and the EU - Central Asia ministerial meeting
in Ashgabat in April 2008. The EU has also continued to raise
humanrightsissuesinitsCooperationCouncilandCooperation
Committee meetings with the countries in the region, as well as
in the meetings in other formats where such agreements are not
in place. A number of bilateral démarches have been carried out
with the countries in the region on issues of concern.
AccordingtotheStrategytheEUshouldseektoenterintostruc-
tured,regularandresults-orientedhumanrightsdialogueswithall
countriesoftheregion.By30June2008,suchdialogueshadbeen
heldwithUzbekistanandTurkmenistan.TheEU-CentralAsia
ministerialmeetinginAshgabatinApril2008reachedanagree-
mentinprincipletoalsobeginsuchdialogueswithKazakhstan,
Tajikistan and the Kyrgyz Republic by the end of 2008.
Contributing to the implementation of the EU human rights
policy is part of the mandate of the EUSR for Central Asia,
Pierre Morel. He worked closely with the SG/HR Personal
Representative for Human Rights and has continued to raise
human rights issues during his visits to the region and in bilat-
eral contacts.
In view ofKazakhstan’s Chairmanshipof the OSCE in 2010,
the EU has stressed the importance of implementing further
politicalreforms,especiallyintheareaofhumanrights,freedom
of assembly, the role of civil society and NGOs, the situation
of the political opposition and freedom of media.
On 13 November 2007, the Council adopted Common Posi-
tion 2007/734/CFSP
119, renewing certain restrictive measures
in relation to Uzbekistan. However, to encourage Uzbekistan
toimproveitshumanrightssituationand,takingintoaccount
thecommitmentsmade,thevisarestrictionsweresuspendedfor
six months. Following a review on 29 April 2008, the Council
extendedthesuspensionofvisarestrictionsforafurtherperiod
of six months until 13 November 2008.
Ontheoccasionofthereviewon29April,theCounciladopted
conclusions welcoming the abolition of the death penalty,
the introduction of habeas corpus and the release of various
human rights defenders but also expressing concern as regards
119 OJ L 295, 14.11.2007, p. 34–39.
the human rights situation in other areas, and calling on
Uzbekistan, inter alia, to ensure the release of human rights
defenders, ﬁnalise the accreditation of the country director of
HumanRightsWatch,cooperatewiththeUNSpecialRappor-
teurs on Torture and on Freedom of Expression and to revoke
restrictions on NGOs.
The EU held the second round of the EU-Uzbekistan human
rights dialogue on 5 June 2008
120.
On the occasion of the ﬁrst regular EU-Turkmenistan human
rights dialogue which took place on 24 June 2008
121, the EU
raisedconcernswithTurkmenistaninareassuchasfreedomof
associationandassembly,freedomofexpressionandthemedia,
freedomofthoughtandreligion,prisonconditionsandfreedom
of movement and forced displacement.
WiththeKyrgyzRepublic,theEUraisedissuessuchasconsti-
tutional reform, the social situation of large parts of the popu-
lation, legislative developments pointing to stricter controls
overdemocraticfreedomsandrestrictedaccesstoinformation,
as well as the December 2007 parliamentary elections which,
according to ODIHR, were ’a missed opportunity’.
TheEUregrettedthatTajikistancontinuestoundergoserious
setbacks on its road to stabilisation and called upon Tajikistan
tomakeimprovementsinthisrespect.Thesocio-economicsitu-
ationofthemajorityofthepopulation,especiallyinthewinter
period, remains dramatic while government’s sporadic eﬀorts
to ﬁght corruption and bad governance result in the stiﬂing of
growth of civil society. The EU also raised concerns regarding
diﬃcult conditions for NGO activities in the country, as well
as the curbing of religious freedoms.
6.4. Africa
SincetheadoptionoftheJointAfrica-EUStrategyanditsFirst
Action Plan at the EU-Africa Summit in Lisbon in December
2007, much attention has been devoted to the promotion of
human rights, the rule of law and good governance.
On 6 December 2007, the Council adopted a Joint Action
appointing Koen Vervaeke as EU Special Representative to the
AfricanUnion.Onthesamedate,hewasappointedbytheCom-
missionasHeadoftheEuropeanCommissionDelegationforthe
AfricanUnion.Thisappointmentreﬂectsthecommonwillofthe
two institutions to combine all the instruments of the EU and
thereby ensure a coherent approach towards Africa at all levels.
Africa and the EU have identiﬁed selected priority actions in
the initial period 2008-2010 and agreed to implement them
in the context of the Africa-EU Partnership on Democratic
Governance and Human Rights. This partnership integrates a
120 See section on Uzbekistan in Chapter 2.6.3.
121 See section on Turkmenistan in Chapter 2.6.3.74
rangeofpriorityactionsinordertoenhancedialogue,including
at global level and in international fora, promote the African
Peer Review Mechanism and support the African Charter on
Democracy, Elections and Governance. In the area of human
rights, a process of regular dialogue between the AU and the
EU is ongoing. The parties have agreed on the objectives of
this dialogue, its format and its agenda
122. The African Court
of Human and Peoples’ Rights addressed the sub committee
on Human Rights of the European Parliament together with
the leading Civil Society Organisation, the Coalition for an
Eﬀective African Court for Human and Peoples’ Rights in
September 2008.
Moreover, human rights issues continue to be addressed
through political dialogue with each and every country in
Africa, ﬂanked by practical approaches such as support for the
consolidationof civil society,the strengtheningof parliaments
and programmes for decentralisation that strengthen the voice
and power of provincial and/or local authorities. Violations
of human rights, the rule of law and democratic processes
continue to be addressed through consultations under Article
96 of the Cotonou Agreement with Guinea and Zimbabwe.
While there is observable progress in Guinea, relations with
Zimbabwecontinuetobeveryproblematic.Onapositivenote,
in view of the considerable improvement in the human rights
situationinTogo,theEUdecidedinNovember2007torevoke
the measures taken and conclude the consultation procedure
with the Togolese Republic under Article 96 of the Cotonou
Agreement.
Western Africa
The Ouagadougou political agreement of March 2007
brought about positive change in many areas and the hope
of permanent peace in Côte d’Ivoire. Côte d’Ivoire is due to
hold a much-delayed presidential election in November 2008
and the EU has been invited to assist and observe. However,
progress on other crucial issues, namely disarmament and dis-
mantlingofthemilitiaandthereuniﬁcationofthearmedforces,
remains slow.
SincetheelectionofPresidentJohnson-Sirleaf,therule-of-law
situation has improved in Liberia. The only sanctions still in
force,thearmsembargoandtravelrestrictionsoncertainindi-
viduals,wereextendedforafurtherperiodoftwelvemonths
123.
However, widespread violence, especially armed robbery and
rape, particularly in Monrovia and its environs, persists and
reveals a lack of ability on the part of the Liberian National
Police to eﬀectively perform its duties. Moreover, a number of
issuescriticaltothesustainabilityofpeaceandstabilitystillneed
to be addressed, including the reform of the legal and judicial
system, the reintegration of war aﬀected populations and the
extension of the rule of law throughout the country.
122 See Chapter 2.6.4., EU-African Union human rights dialogue.
123 CouncilCommonPosition2008/109/CFSPconcerningrestrictivemea-
sures imposed against Liberia (OJ L 38, 13.2.2008, p. 26).
The EU met in troika format with the Minister for Foreign
Aﬀairs of Nigeria in May 2008 to decide on an enhanced
EU-Nigeria political dialogue in which human rights at both
global and national level will also be addressed. Nigeria plays
a crucial role for peace and stability in Africa and West Africa
in particular. It is expected that EU assistance will be chan-
nelled to support priority actions in the following areas: peace
andsecurity,governanceandhumanrights,tradeandregional
integration, key development issues (including environmental
sustainability and climate change).
TheprevailingsecuritysituationintheNorthofMalicontinued
tocauseconcern.Bytheendofthereportingperiodpeacenego-
tiations had started, mediated by Algeria, between the rebels
and the Government of Mali. During the reporting period,
attacks by the rebels and the army’s response resulted in many
casualties, including among civilians. The regional conference
on peace and development which the authorities have been
announcing since autumn 2007 is eagerly awaited.
Aggressions against homosexuals by the public resumed in
Senegal during spring 2008. The police intervened to stop the
violence. The decriminalisation of homosexuality cannot be
foreseeninthenearfutureasthequestionispoliticallysensitive.
The EU welcomed the decision of the Government of Senegal
totrytheformerpresidentofChad,HissèneHabré,inSenegal.
The EU expressed its intention to contribute to the trial.
Central Africa
TheEuropeanUnioncontinuestocloselyscrutinisethehuman
rights situation in the Democratic Republic of the Congo
(DRC)andisconcernedwiththepersistentviolationsofhuman
rightsinthecountryincludingsexualviolenceagainstwomen,
in particular in the East.
TheEUhascondemnedthehumanrightsviolationsintheDRC
on several occasions, expressing its utmost concern, including
in its direct contacts with Congolese state oﬃcials. Moreover,
humanrights’démarchesindefenceofhumanrightsdefenders
orotherissuesofconcernareheldasoftenasnecessarytowards
the relevant national authorities.
Also, the EU Member States and the Commission continue
to support good governance, including the consolidation of
democracy, the rule of law and security sector reform. In this
context, the two EU ESDP missions EUSEC RD Congo and
EUPOL RD Congo have been prolonged until 1 July 2009,
testifyingtotheEU’sprioritytocontinuesupportingthereform
ofthearmyandofthepolicealongsidethewell-establishedEC’s
eﬀorts in the Justice/police areas.
The security situation in the East of the country experienced
some improvements in the wake of the signatures of the Nai-
robicommuniquéandtheGomaengagementactsfortheKivu
provinces. Yet, the gradual deterioration since August 2008
has conﬁrmed once again the fragility of the situation. The75
EU will continue to support the political processes, consid-
ering that dialogue and implementation of the political and
securitycommitmentstakenaretheonlysustainableapproach
in view of decreasing human rights violations and reaching
lasting peace.
In addition, the lack of state authority in the East in particular
is still a major problem and the human rights situation has not
improved. Hundred of thousands people remain displaced,
while women and children, but also men, have suﬀered rape,
torture,killingsandlootings.Theserapes,oftenusedasaweapon
ofwar,havebeenrecognisedasapotentialthreatagainstinter-
national peace in the framework of the UNSC. The departure
of the FDLR from DRC, the reform and disciplining of the
Congolesearmy,theendofimpunityaswellasthestrengthen-
ingofstateauthorityintheKivusarehighontheinternational
agendainordertoendtheseabuses.TheEUopposedsuppress-
ing the mandate of the UN Special Rapporteur on the human
rightssituationinDRCinMarch2008,andwillcloselyfollow
the report on DRC that several human rights thematic special
rapporteurs will present in March 2009.
The SG/HR Personnal Representative, Ms Kionka, together
with the EUSR for the Great Lakes, visited the East of DRC
in October 2007 and addressed these issues with local gov-
ernors, military commanders and government officials in
Kinshasa.
The EU will continue its dialogue with the Government of
the DRC and other countries in the region with the view to
promoting peace and human security in the region.
The EU strongly supports the principle that those violating
the human rights of civilians must be held responsible. In this
context, the EU reiterated its support for the ICC in its eﬀorts
relatedtopastandongoinghumanrightsviolationsintheGreat
Lakes Region. Following the issue of an arrest warrant by the
CourtagainstJ.P.Bemba,oneEUMemberStatearrestedhim,
which enabled the delivery of Mr Bemba to the ICC.
Southern Africa
The EU closely followed the human rights situation in
Zimbabwe, which continued to deteriorate during the period
under review. The EU made a number of public statements
denouncing the situation.
InFebruary2008,giventheabsenceofprogressinthehuman
rightssituationinthecountry,theCouncilrenewedCommon
Position2008/135/CFSP
124,initiallyadoptedinFebruary2002
(2002/145/CFSP
125), concerning restrictive measures against
thoseleadingﬁguresresponsibleforZimbabwe’scrisisofgov-
ernance and abuses of human rights. The restrictive measures
consist of a ban on entry into the EU and a freeze on ﬁnancial
124 OJ L 43, 19.2.2008, p. 39–39.
125 OJ L 50, 21.2.2002, p. 1.
assets for individuals who have engaged in activities which
seriouslyunderminedemocracy,respectforhumanrightsand
the rule of law in Zimbabwe. An embargo on the supply of
arms and equipment intended for military operations is also
in force.
The period was marked by two developments. The ﬁrst was
the continued mediation eﬀorts by President Mbeki of South
Africa and the second the preparationsfor thepresidential and
parliamentary elections in Zimbabwe in 2008.
In August 2008 during the annual SADC Summit in Lusaka,
Zambia,PresidentMbekireportedonprogressinthemediation
betweentheZANU-PFandtheMDC.TheSummitwelcomed
theprogressandencouragedthepartiestoexpeditetheprocess
of negotiations and conclude work as soon as possible so that
the next elections could be held in an atmosphere of peace,
allowing the people of Zimbabwe to elect the leaders of their
choice. Alas, the mediation eﬀorts did not succeed in creating
a peaceful atmosphere for the elections. The ruling ZANU-
PF party never really seemed prepared to commit itself to the
negotiations and, as the year drew to an end, the violence and
humanrightsabusesincreased,perpetratedbythesecurityforces
and ZANU-PF supporters against not only the MDC but also
the population in general.
President Mugabe attended the EU-Africa Summit in Lisbon
inDecember2007.Hehadbeenissuedavisadespitebeingon
the visa ban list because a number of African states had made
thisaconditionforattendingtheSummit.DuringtheSummit
a number of EU Heads of State roundly criticised President
Mugabe and his regime in Zimbabwe.
The ﬁrst round of elections took place on 29 March 2008.
They were observed by SADC, the AU and the Pan-African
Parliament. Despite the criticism of the elections voiced by
theobservers,theoppositionwonboththeparliamentaryand
presidentialelections.Thiseventwasaidedinaverysubstantial
way by the mediation eﬀorts undertaken by President Mbeki,
since one of his results was that the election result for each
precinct should immediately after counting be posted on the
outsideofthepollingstation.ThisenabledNGOsandelection
observers to photograph and collate all the individual ﬁgures
before the government could start any undue processing of
the numbers. The result of the presidential elections were not,
however suﬃciently clear-cut enough (Mugabe 43%; Tsvan-
girai 48%) to avoid a re-run of the presidential elections. This
took place on 27 June and all the observers were unanimous
intheircondemnationoftheevent.Evenbeforetheevent,the
ruling party and the security forces had let loose a regime of
terrorunprecedentedinthecountryandtheresultwasthatthe
oppositioncandidatehadtowithdrawfromtheelectionsbefore
they took place in fear of his life and those of his supporters.
Theelectionswentaheadanywaywithjustonecandidate,who
unsurprisingly won with 85% of the votes cast according to
thecountofgovernmentoﬃcialsbutnotsupervisedbyneutral
observers.76
Eastern Africa
The EU participated as an observer in the Northern Uganda
Juba talks between the Government of Uganda and the Lord’s
Resistance Army (LRA). The Council thus supported the
mediation by the former President of Mozambique, Joaquim
Chissano,theUNSecretary-General’sSpecialEnvoyforLRA-
aﬀected areas. The EU contributed to the development and
signing of the ﬁve separate annexes to the Juba Peace Agree-
ment, including one annex on accountability and justice, and
regretted that the Final Peace Agreement could ultimately not
be signed. There has, however, been no new outbreak of vio-
lenceinNorthernUgandaandtheEUiscommittedtoassistin
the rebuilding of Northern Uganda so that the estimated one
million IDPs can return home. It has also urged the Ugandan
Government to remain committed to the process and to be
ready to implement the provisions of the Peace Agreement, in
accordancewiththeRomeStatuteestablishingtheICC,andto
strengthen the rule of law in the whole of Uganda.
The political, security and humanitarian situation in Sudan,
andnotablyinDarfur,hasnotimprovedoverthelastyear.The
non-stopviolenceagainstthecivilianpopulation,peacekeepers
and humanitarian personnel, as well as the evidence of contin-
uedhighlevelsofgenderviolenceandsexualcrimes,remainof
deep concern for the EU.
Although the moratorium on humanitarian access in Darfur
was extended for another year at the end of January 2008,
the situation has deteriorated further. Human suffering,
with tens of thousands of additional refugees and internally
displacedpeoples,withlimitedornoaccesstohumanitarianaid,
continues to be a regular feature following military assaults on
villages in Darfur. Both government forces and rebel groups
contribute to the violations of human rights and international
humanitarian law. Their refusal to enter into meaningful
peace talks perpetuates the deplorable humanitarian situation.
Perpetrators of crimes and violations of human rights and
international humanitarian law cannot go unpunished. The
importance of respecting UNSC resolution 1325 (2000)
on women, peace and security has been recalled on many
occasions.
InlinewithUNSCresolution1593(2005),theEUrepeatedly
called on the Government of Sudan to cooperate uncondi-
tionally with the International Criminal Court (ICC) and to
surrender the two individuals for whom the ICC issued arrest
warrants on 27 April 2007 in connection with alleged crimes
againsthumanityandwarcrimesinDarfur.Impunityforthese
mostappallingcrimescannotremainanoption.TheEuropean
Council has in its conclusions called on GAERC to closely
followthedevelopmentsinSudanandcontemplateadditional
measures in case of lack of full cooperation with the UN and
other institutions, including the ICC
126.
126 See Chapter 4.8., The ICC and the ﬁght against impunity.
Horn of Africa
TheEUremainsdeeplyconcernedaboutthehumanrightssitu-
ationinEritrea,includingtheworseningsituationforfreedom
ofreligionandfreedomofthemedia,andhasconveyedmessages
to this end directly to the President of Eritrea. The EU issued
a Declaration on 18 September 2007 expressing concern for
thesituationofpoliticalprisonersinthecountry,includingthe
prominent members of parliament and journalists arrested in
September2001whoremainunderincommunicadodetention
withoutcharge.TheEUcontinuestocallfortheimplementation
ofthehumanrightstreatiesratiﬁedbyEritrea;inthiscontextitis
speciﬁcallysupportingtheimplementationoftheILOConven-
tions through an EC project with the local trade unions.
In relation to Ethiopia, the EU continues its work to promote
respect for human rights and multi-party democracy. The EU
notablyvoicedconcernsaboutadraftlawonNGOs,whichmay
undermine the possibility for civil society to promote democ-
racy.Concernshavealsobeenexpressedabouttheviolenceand
othertypesofpressureagainstjournalistsandotherlimitations
on freedom of expression and association. The EU sent a letter
to the Prime Minister of Ethiopia expressing its concern over
the human rights situation in the Somali region of Ethiopia
(Ogaden) and oﬀering its help to promote economic develop-
mentintheregion.TheEUisalsomonitoringtheproblematic
trials against those arrested as a result of the 2005 demonstra-
tions. On a positive note, the ﬁrst steps in creating national
monitoring mechanisms for human rights have been taken.
The EU expressed concern over the worsening of the human
rights situation in Somalia as a result of the continuing conﬂict
andcalledforallviolationsofhumanrightsinSomaliatobeoﬃ-
ciallydenouncedandinvestigated.Aftersixteenyearsofcivilwar,
Somalia faces the key challenges of building peace and security,
establishingdemocraticprocessesandinstitutionsandstrength-
eninghumanrights.Inparticular,basichumanrightsofchildren,
women and other vulnerable groups are severely compromised.
Childrenareatextremerisk(50%ofthepopulationisbelowthe
ageof18andsome20%undertheageof5),mainlyasaresultof
under-nourishmentandlackofprotection.TheEUsupportsthe
OﬃceoftheHighCommissionerforHumanRights,including
the Independent Expert on Human Rights in Somalia, and has
encouragedthemtoundertakeanindependentfact-ﬁndingand
assessment mission to Somalia. That would be a welcome ﬁrst
steptowardsthecreationofamechanismtoinvestigatesystematic
human rights abuses by all parties. The EU is ready to increase
its support to Somalia in the ﬁeld of human rights, notably for
capacity-building within public institutions and services.
6.5. The Middle East and the Arabian Peninsula
Serious violations ofhuman rights continuedto occur inIran.
There was no progress in the EU’s main areas of concern since
the last Annual Report; in many respects the situation has
worsened. The use of the death penalty, including juveniles,77
is increasing in an alarming way. Iran executes more juvenile
oﬀenders than any other country in the world and is one of a
verysmallgroupofcountriesthatcontinuestoretainthedeath
penaltyforcrimescommittedbeforetheageof18.Freedomof
expressionisseverelyrestricted.Iran’streatmentofreligiousand
ethnicminoritiescontinuestobeofconcerntotheEU.Reports
oftorturearefrequent.Humanrightsdefendersareincreasingly
being imprisoned for their work, and report growing harass-
ment’sandintimidation.Thereislittleeﬀectiveactiontoreform
the laws, institutions and oﬃcial practices that allow human
rightsviolationstooccur.Onthecontrary,theEUisconcerned
by the draft penal code under consideration, some sections
of which clearly violate the Islamic Republic of Iran’s com-
mitments under the international human rights conventions,
such as introducing a mandatory death sentence for crimes of
apostasy, heresy and witchcraft.
The EU consistently reacted to all grave human rights viola-
tions(deathpenalty,torture,humanrightsdefenders,women’s
rights,rightsofpersonsbelongingtominorities),inmanycases
withpublicdeclarations.EUrepresentativesraisedhumanrights
concernswiththeIranianauthoritiesonmanyoccasionsduring
the period. The subjects discussed have included the execution
of juvenile oﬀenders – despite the moratorium announced on
such practice – amputation cases, and public executions; the
harassment and imprisonment by the authorities of people
reporting or expressing their opinions peacefully. Of concern
was the ongoing discrimination against religious minorities,
notably the Bahá’ís, who suﬀer from speciﬁc persecution, as
witnessed by the unlawful arrest of their community leader-
ship in May, and increase in violent attacks and continued
propaganda campaigns against Baha’ism in the Iranian media.
The EU also voiced its concern at the severe restrictions on
freedom of expression, including the closure of newspapers,
the clampdown on web-bloggers and on universities, and the
detention of political prisoners, in particular women human
rights defenders, trade unionists and journalists.
TheIranianauthoritieshavedisplayedanincreasingreluctance
to discuss and address human rights cases with the EU. They
havecontinuedtorefusetoholdasessionoftheEU-Iranhuman
rightsdialoguedespitetheEU’seﬀortstopursueit.InDecem-
ber 2007, all EU Member States co sponsored a resolution on
humanrightsinIranattheUnitedNationsGeneralAssembly.
The resolution expressed serious concern at continuing viola-
tionsofhumanrightsandcalledontheIslamicRepublicofIran
to abide by its freely undertaken international obligations.
Good governance, democracy, human rights and the rule of
law are key areas of focus in the EU’s relations with and assist-
ance to Iraq. The EU promotes the consolidation of security
by underpinning the system of the rule of law and promoting
a culture of respect for human rights and endorses a model
of democratic government that overcomes divisions and sup-
ports the implementation of the International Compact with
Iraq,withIraqicommitmentsonrule-of-lawandhumanrights.
ThroughitsIntegratedRuleofLawMissionforIraq(EUJUST
LEX), the EU continued to provide training in EU Member
States to senior oﬃcials from across Iraq’s police force, judici-
ary and penitentiary services at Iraqi request. The EC has been
involved in supporting the rule-of-law and justice sector in
Iraq since 2005. Emphasis is given to the practical application
insideIraq.In2007,theCommissionallocatedfundingspeciﬁ-
cally for supporting the rule-of-law and justice sector through
the strengthening of key public and private institutions and
capacities. Support is provided to several public and private
institutions and to the development of civil society in the ﬁeld
of Human Rights. Given the plight of the internally displaced
and refugees particularly in the region, EC funding was also
provided for humanitarian support to address this situation.
In September 2005, the EU and Iraq signed a Joint Declar-
ation on Political Dialogue. The EU has used this dialogue
to promote the EU’s human rights objectives and to raise its
concernsregardinghumanrightsinIraq.TheEUexpressedits
disappointment at the reintroduction of the death penalty in
Iraq,inSeptember2005,andhasrepeatedlycalledforitsaboli-
tion since then. The EU is currently negotiating a Trade and
CooperationAgreementwithIraqwhichisexpectedtoinclude
a human rights clause, establish a framework for cooperation
onhumanrightsissuesandaddressvariousissuesincludingthe
rule of law and the International Criminal Court.
PublicawarenessofhumanrightsissuesinSaudiArabiaappears
to be increasing, and the EU wishes to build on this positive
trendandcontinuedialoguewithSaudiArabiaonthesematters.
SeriousconcernsoverthehumanrightssituationinSaudiAra-
biaremain,however,bothinrelationtoindividualcasesandon
issuesofgeneralconcernsuchasthedeathpenalty,thesituation
of women and the freedom of the press. The EU continued to
raise its concerns with the Saudi authorities, bilaterally and in
meetings with the Gulf Cooperation Council.
TheEUcontinuedtoassisttheRepublicofYemeninitsreform
eﬀorts,includingintheareaofhumanrightsandfundamental
freedoms. As a country committed to representative democ-
racy and human rights, Yemen represents an obvious human
rights interlocutor for the EU in the Arab Gulf region. A posi-
tive democratic development in Yemen, including successful
implementation of its declared human rights ambitions, will,
however, depend on the country’s ability to combat poverty,
fundamentalismandterrorism.TheEUwillcontinuetoprovide
know-howandcapacity-buildingassistanceinalloftheseareas,
in cooperation with the Yemeni authorities.
6.6. Asia
HumanrightsisakeydimensionofEUpoliticalrelationswith
countries in the region. The EU pursues its goal of human
rights promotion and democratic consolidation through a
wholearrayofforeignpolicyinstruments,inparticularthrough
the inclusion of human rights clauses in bilateral agreements,78
the negotiation of Partnership and Cooperation Agreements,
the discussion of human rights issues in the context of regu-
lar political dialogue meetings, the organisation of dedicated
dialogues on human rights and the establishment of election
observationmissions.Inaddition,theEUhasbeenconsistently
pursuing its human rights policy within Asia-Europe Meeting
(ASEM), a multilateral process including countries from both
theEuropeanandtheAsianregions.TheEUcommendedthat
theASEANCharter,asadoptedbytheAssociationofSoutheast
AsianNations(ASEAN)includesthepromotionandprotection
ofhumanrightsandfundamentalfreedomsandthusenvisages
the establishment of an ASEAN human rights body, which
would be the ﬁrst such regional institution in Asia.
Whileacknowledgingthegeneralprogresswithregardtohuman
rightsinthecontinent,theEUconsidersthatmuchmoreneeds
to be done, in particular regarding the situation of minorities,
refugeesandsociallyvulnerablegroups,freedomofexpression,
freedom of association and weak and non-independent justice
systems.
North-East Asia
During the period under review, the human rights situation in
Chinacameunderintensescrutinybytheinternationalcommu-
nity and civil society due to the hosting of the Olympic Games
inAugust2008.BasedpartlyonpromisesmadebyChinaaspart
ofandduringitsOlympicbid,notablycompletemediafreedom
for foreign reporters before and during the Games, there were
high expectations that China would strive to present a positive
image to the world by improving human rights. These expecta-
tionswerealtogethernotmetand,onthecontrary,preparations
fortheGamesledtoastrengtheningofsecuritymeasuresatthe
expenseofcivillibertiesandparadoxicallycontributedtohuman
rights violations in some cases. These included the silencing
of critical voices through intimidation, harassment and arrests
aheadoftheGames,Internetcontrol,forcedevictionsofpeople
fromtheirhomestomakeroomforOlympicconstructionworks
andageneralclean-upoperationinBeijinginvolvingrounding
up of petitioners, activists and others.
The EU carried out an unprecedented number of démarches,
includingonsomehigh-proﬁlearrestsandsentencingofhuman
rights defenders such as Hu Jia, who was also subject of a rare
public EU statement. Two meetings of the EU-China human
rights dialogue took place during the reporting period
127 and
humanrightsconcernswerealsoraisedduringotherhigh-level
politicaldialoguemeetings,includingtheCollegeofCommis-
sioners’ visit in April 2008.
The March 14 disturbances in Lhasa and subsequent unrest
in other areas inhabited by Tibetans further tainted China’s
human rights record and made it the target of international
criticism. While it is clear that serious violations of human
127 See Chapter 2.6.1., Human rights dialogue with China.
rights were committed, their full extent is diﬃcult to assess
since Tibet was eﬀectively sealed oﬀ. The reported number of
dead,woundedanddetainedvarieswidelyandthereiscontinu-
ing concern about maltreatment and torture of detainees, the
absence of internationally guaranteed fair trial rights and an
intensiﬁed patriotic re-education campaign.
On 17 March the EU issued a public declaration which,
inter alia, called on the Chinese Government to address the
concerns of Tibetans with regard to issues of human rights and
encouragedbothsidestoenterintoasubstantiveandconstructive
dialogue with a view to reaching a sustainable solution accept-
abletoallthatwouldfullyrespectTibetanculture,religionand
identity. Following international pressure, two meetings have
taken place between the representatives of the Dalai Lama and
the Chinese authorities, but with few concrete results so far.
Repressionofculturalandreligiousidentityremainedaproblem
with regard to the Uighur minority in Xinjiang Province.
On the other hand,the Sichuan earthquakein May galvanised
an outpouring of international sympathy and support for the
Chinesepeopleandinitialopennessinreportingandnewscov-
erage contrasted favourably with the secrecy surrounding the
Tibet events.
Overall, the reporting period showed no progress on some of
themainareasofconcernfortheEUwhichincludetheratiﬁca-
tionoftheICCPR,freedomofexpressionandassociation,with
particular emphasis on human rights defenders, reform of the
criminal justice system and abolition of re-education through
the labour system, prisoners’ rights, freedom of religion and
rights of persons belonging to minorities. On the other hand,
thereweresomepositivedevelopmentsespeciallyintheareaof
economic, social and cultural rights, such as the adoption of a
new Labour Contract Law, which increases the protection of
workers, as well as on review of death penalty cases.
The EU has followed with concern the worsening of the situ-
ation in Japan
128 with regard to the death penalty. HoMs in
Tokyo have organized several meetings with members of the
Japanese government, the parliamentarians, and with NGOs
in order to convey the EU’s message about the unacceptability
of the capital punishment.
The EU remained seriously concerned about the grave viola-
tions of human rights in Democratic People’s Republic of
Korea(DPRK).Itrepeatedlyvoiceditsconcernininternational
fora and in bilateral talks and continued to urge Pyongyang to
improvethesituation.Humanrightsconcernswereraisedwith
DPRKduringtheEUTroikavisit(Directorlevel)toPyongyang
(December2007)bytheresidentambassadorsoftheEUMem-
berStatesandduringmeetingswithDPRKoﬃcialsinBrussels
and in other EU Member States.
128 See Chapter 2.6.6., Troika consultations on human rights.79
On the occasion of the ﬁfth World Day against the Death
Penalty in October 2007, the European Union reiterated its
longstanding position against the death penalty in all circum-
stances. The EU is deeply concerned by the fact that in the
Democratic People’s Republic of Korea people are still being
sentencedtodeathandexecuted.TheEUnotedwithgreatcon-
cerntherejectionoftheUNGeneralAssembly’sresolutionon
themoratoriumonthedeathpenaltybytheGovernmentofthe
Democratic People’s Republic of Korea in December 2007.
AtthelatestmeetingoftheUNGAIIICommittee,thespeciﬁc
resolution on the human rights situation in DPRK tabled by
the EU was adopted by a comfortable margin. The EU also
tabled a resolution on DPRK adopted on 28 March 2008 by
the Human Rights Council. This resolution urges Pyongyang
to improve its human rights record and permits the extension
of the mandate of the UN Special Rapporteur for Human
Rights in DPRK.
The EU has also urged Pyongyang to show leniency towards
DPRK citizens who cross the border in search of food and are
subsequently sent back home. Many North Koreans continue
to risk escaping abroad in search of food and work, a trend
exacerbatedbythemassiveﬂoodingwhichdamagedcropsand
homes.
Concerned by the food shortage in DPRK, the EU continued
to provide food security. It also welcomed the appeal for food
aid lodged by DPRK with the World Food Programme.
The EU regarded favourably the de facto moratorium on the
death penalty which has been in force for ten years in the
Republic of Korea and encouraged Seoul to introduce a de
juremoratoriumwithaviewtotherapidabolitionofthedeath
penalty.
South-East Asia
TheEUcontinuedtofollowverycloselythesituationinBurma/
Myanmar, in particular in view of the violent repression of
peaceful demonstrations in September 2007. The EU raised
this matter with many partners, mainly from Asia, and issued
a number of Council conclusions, EU declarations and Presi-
dency statements on the events in question and also on the
prolongation in May 2008 of the house arrest of Daw Aung
San Suu Kyi, leader of the National League for Democracy
and Nobel Peace Prize winner. The EU called for lifting of all
restrictionsonheraswellasthereleaseofotherpoliticalprison-
ers and those imprisoned during the August/September 2007
demonstrations and since.
In August/September 2007, the EU repeatedly urged
the Government not to use violence against non-violent
demonstrators and expressed its solidarity with the people of
Burma/Myanmar,anditsadmirationforthecourageousmonks
andothercitizenswhowereexercisingtheirrighttodemonstrate
peacefully.
In response to the violent crackdown on peaceful demonstra-
tions in September 2007, which it deplored, the EU strength-
ened the existing sanctions to include a ban of trade in gems
and timber from Burma/Myanmar and related investment.
In April 2008 the EU renewed in its strengthened form the
Common Position on restrictive measures against individuals
in Burma/Myanmar who beneﬁt most from misrule and those
who actively frustrate the process of national reconciliation,
respect for human rights and democracy.
The EU actively supported the good oﬃces of the United
Nations,includingtheworkofSecretary-GeneralBanKi-Moon
and Special Adviser Ibrahim Gambari as well as former and
present Special Rapporteurs on the situation of human rights
in Myanmar, Sergio Pinheiro and Tomás Ojea Quintana. The
EU initiated the holding of a special session on Myanmar of
the Human Rights Council on 2 October 2007 and success-
fullytabledseveralresolutionsonthehumanrightssituationin
Myanmar. The resolution adopted by consensus in June 2008
was the strongest in years.
InordertosupporttheUN’sgoodoﬃcesinamoreconsolidated
mannerandtocommunicateEUpositionsmoreactively,inpar-
ticulartoAsianpartners,inNovember2007theEUappointed
Piero Fassino of Italy as Special Envoy for Burma/Myanmar.
EUSE Fassino has worked closely with UNSA Gambari and
consultedwithanumberofAsianpartnersandothermembers
of the UN Group of Friends on Myanmar.
TheEUsupportedtheresultsobtainedbythemissionstoMyan-
mar of UNSA Gambari but regretted the lack of substance in
thetalksbetweenBurmeseauthoritiesandDawAungSanSuu
Kyi, as well as the decision to extend her house arrest and to
imprisonthepoliticalactivistswhoweredemandingherrelease.
TheEUalsoregrettedthelackofcredibilityoftheconstitutional
referendumconductedon10and24May2008amidanoverall
climateofintimidation.EUrepresentativesregularlyunderlined
that the holding of the referendum according to international
standards and the release of Daw Aung San Suu Kyi, under
continued arrest without charge for over six years, would have
helpedtobeginaprocessofnationalreconciliationandgenuine
democratic transition, which Burma/Myanmar needs more
than ever after the natural disaster that struck at the beginning
of May 2008.
RegardingthedisastercausedbycycloneNargis,theEUimme-
diately made substantial emergency aid available and sent as
many experts to the terrain as possible. The EU used public
declarations and diplomatic channels to urge the authorities
to improve access to the country and the aﬀected areas and,
when appropriate, welcomed improvements such as the deci-
sion of the authorities to grant access to foreign aid workers
regardlessofnationality.However,theEUcontinuedtoexpress
concernthatprogresswasnotswiftandcomprehensiveenough
and issued further strong appeals to the Myanmar authorities
to continue to improve access and streamline bureaucratic
procedures.80
TheEUexpressedappreciationforthecoordinationandfacilita-
tionroleplayedbytheUnitedNationsandASEANcountries.
TheEUcontinuedtoworkwithinternationalandlocalagencies
and NGOs to bring relief to survivors of the cyclone. The EU
still hopes that the authorities of Burma/Myanmar will seize
the opportunities presented by the substantial and generous
oﬀersofinternationalassistanceandgenuinelyengagewiththe
international community.
TheEUremainsconcernedaboutthelackofruleoflawandvio-
lationsofhumanrightsrelatingtolandandhousingdisputesin
Cambodia.TheEUisalsodeeplyconcernedabouttheexistence
and the extent of human traﬃcking of Cambodian citizens.
TheEUfollowedtheholdingoflocalelectionsthattookplacein
April 2007. As a result of an invitation from the Royal Govern-
ment of the Kingdom of Cambodia and the National Election
CommitteeofCambodia,theEUdeployedanElectionObserva-
tionMission(EOM)toobservetheNationalAssemblyelections
on 27 July 2008. The EU EOM consisted of 130 observers and
was deployed for a two-month period. As usual, the EU EOM
monitored all aspects of the electoral process and assessed the
extent to which the election complies with international and
regional standards for elections, as well as with domestic law.
The EU (European Commission and several Member States)
alsocontinuedtosupporttheKhmerRougeTribunal(Extraor-
dinary Chambers in the Constitutional Court of Cambodia
- ECCC) which, in autumn 2007, began trying former senior
leaders of the Khmer Rouge regimes who are alleged to have
committed serious crimes.
In general, the EU has increasing conﬁdence in government
of Indonesia as regards its commitment to uphold respect for
humanrights.TheEUrecognisedprogressinIndonesiainset-
ting legal human rights standards, with two Constitutional
Court decisions of July 2007 overturning legal restrictions on
free expression. Noteworthy among many positive aspects are
the ﬂourishing civil society and the freedom of the media.
Onapracticallevel,theEUremainsconcernedabouthumanrights
aspects,notablytherelationsbetweenreligiousgroupsandwithin
religious beliefs. The human rights situation in the provinces of
Papua and West Papua has revealed a gap between Indonesia’s
international commitments and the reality on the ground. The
humanrightssituationintheprovinceofAcehshouldlikewisebe
monitored.TheEUnotedthediﬃcultiesinbringingperpetrators
of serious human rights violations to justice.
InApril2008,theEUwasstartledbyaministerialdecreepracti-
cally banning activities of the Ahmadiyah faith. The decision
could be seen as unconstitutionally curbing religious freedom
and hence as a setback to Indonesia’s tradition of respect for
moderation,toleranceandpluralism.TheEUmadeadémarche
in respect of the Ahmadiyah movement and underlined the
importance of guaranteeing the rights of all persons belonging
to religious minorities to practice their faith freely.
The EU remains concerned also about the accountability for
past human rights abuses and the treatment of human rights
defenders.Judicialauthoritieshavemadelittleprogressintack-
ling past violations. Police and security forces still enjoy wide-
ranging impunity. In some regions of Indonesia human rights
defenders are still subject to intimidation and harassment by
security forces.
AnEU-Indonesiahumanrightsdialoguewasagreedduringthe
SeniorOﬃcialsMeetinginYogyakartainMarch2007.Ameet-
ing of the Political Directors of the EU Troika and Indonesia
(Jakarta, May 2008) conﬁrmed the readiness of both sides to
launch a regular human rights dialogue to exchange views and
best practices on human rights issues of global, regional, and
domestic relevance.
In Laos, the EU continued to follow the treatment of Hmong
asylum-seekers,whoﬂeepersecutionbytheLaotianauthorities.
InDecember2007,theNewYorkTroikametathumanrights
expert level with representatives of two NGOs: the Society for
Threatened People and the Lao Human Rights Council. The
2nd Government of the Lao-European Commission Informal
Working Group on Cooperation in the areas of institution
building and administrative reform, governance and human
rights took place in March 2008. At the meeting, the EU
highlightedtheroleofcivilsocietyindemocraticdevelopment
and fostering social capital. It also expressed its concerns on
the forced repatriation of Lao Hmong in Thailand. The EU
actively promotes the International Criminal Court in Laos.
Forinstance,inFebruary2008,CommissionerBenitaFerrero-
WaldnerparticipatedinaworkshopontheICCandcivilsociety
in Laos, during which she urged Laos to take steps towards
ratiﬁcation of the Rome Statute and conﬁrmed the European
Commission’s support in this process.
The EU welcomed the decision of the Government of the
Philippines to ratify the Optional Protocol to the OPCAT
Convention against Torture in April 2008 and the commit-
menttostampoutthescourgeofextrajudicialkillingsaﬀecting
politicalactivists,journalists,humanrightsactivists,judgesand
lawyers, and bring the perpetrators to justice.
Following political discussions between the Government of
the Philippines and the EU and expression of interest by the
Government in EU technical assistance, the EU indicated its
readiness to help address the issue of extrajudicial killings and
theatmosphereofimpunitythathasbeenprevalentinthepast.
Following a Needs Assessment Mission in 2007 and a detailed
review of the experts’ recommendations, the authorities of the
PhilippinesandtheEUagreedonhowEUassistancecouldbest
help strengthen the investigation and prosecution of extraju-
dicial killings.
Through an EU Justice Assistance Mission, which is to start
work in 2008, the EU would provide support, advice, techni-
cal assistance and training in areas such as the criminal just-
ice system (judiciary, prosecution, police), the Commission81
on Human Rights and civil society, including human rights
awareness training for both police and military. The EU has
also proposed to support the establishment of a credible and
eﬀective national monitoring mechanism, which would bring
together all Philippine stakeholders to help track progress in
addressing this issue.
TheEUcontinuedtopaycloseattentiontoThailandafterthe
military coup in September 2006 and noted with satisfaction
that democratic elections were conducted on 23 December
2007, following which a civilian government took oﬃce.
The EU continues to closely monitor political developments,
including in the south of Thailand, where extrajudicial kill-
ings,forceddisappearancesandtorturecasesbysecurityforces
are regularly reported. A concern that the EU regularly raises
withtheThaiGovernmentisthetreatmentofHmongasylum-
seekers, who ﬂee persecution by the Laotian authorities and
whoarebeingforciblyreturnedtoLaoswithoutindependent
monitoring or refugee screening, and the situation of illegal
immigrants in Thailand – many of whom are from Burma/
Myanmar.
Thepresidentialandlegislativeelectionsin2007inTimor-Leste
were an important milestone on the road to nation-building
and establishing stable and accountable democratic structures
and institutions. The EU congratulated the Timorese people
forhavingshowntheircommitmenttodemocracyandpeaceby
participatingpeacefullyandinlargenumbersintheparliamen-
taryelections.InFebruary2008theEUﬁrmlycondemnedthe
assassination attempts on President Ramos-Horta and Prime
Minister Gusmão. These attempts only strengthen the EU’s
ﬁrm determination to support Timor-Leste’s institutions and
theirdevelopmentinordertoprotectthecountry’sfuture.The
EU Member States and the European Commission remain
fully committed to supporting Timor-Leste in addressing the
diﬃcult challenges ahead, which include rebuilding the secur-
ity sector, re-establishing the rule of law and guaranteeing the
socio-economic development of the people of Timor-Leste in
a peaceful and stable environment.
Despite the broadly positive trajectory of change in the area
of civil and political rights in recent years, Vietnam remains a
countryofparticularconcernbecauseofrestrictionsonfreedom
of expression (in particular Internet censure and stiﬀ prison
sentences for so-called ’Internet dissidents’) and freedom of
religion,aswellasthecontinueduseofthedeathpenalty,which
contrasts worryingly with the overall positive development of
the country in terms of greater economic openness and socio-
economic progress.
Governance and the respect for human rights are prominent
areas of cooperation in the EU-Vietnam partnership. They are
regularly discussed within an EU-Vietnam Subgroup and at
local Troika level. On 30 May 2008, the 3
rd meeting of the
Vietnam-EC Subgroup on Cooperation in the Areas of Insti-
tution-BuildingandAdministrativeReforms,Governanceand
HumanRightsundertheEC-VietnamCooperationAgreement
took place in Hanoi. During this meeting, the International
Criminal Court, human rights and governance issues, migra-
tion and the role of civil society were discussed and a number
ofconcreteinitiativesagreed,inparticularintheareasofmigra-
tion, governance and civil society, to be carried out before the
next meeting of the Subgroup in Brussels in 2009.
On 10 June 2008, the six-monthly local EU-Vietnam human
rightsdialogueinHanoidiscussedanumberofissues,including
freedom of expression and religious tolerance. Both sides also
decidedonpolicyactionsandtechnicalcooperationintheﬁeld
ofhumanrights.Vietnam’sMasterPlanforthefurtherdevelop-
mentofEU-Vietnamrelations(whichreferstotheprinciplesof
governance and human rights) and the future Partnership and
Cooperation Agreement under negotiations since November
2007 should reinforce these dialogues further.
The EU is actively involved in activities that aim at improving
thequalityoflifeofthedisadvantagedandpoor.TheCommis-
sion is implementing a EUR 18 million project (2006-2010)
withthemainobjectivetoimprovehealthstandardsbyprovid-
inghigh-qualitypreventive,curativeandpromotivecaretothe
poor living in the Northern Uplands and Central Highlands.
Additionally,theCommissioncontributesEUR11,45million
ingrantaidtoaprojectimplementedbytheWorldBank,that
will provide an increased coverage of essential health services,
particularlyatcommunelevelinthemountainousareasinViet-
nam. The project is expected to beneﬁt some 3 million people,
mostly ethnic minorities and poor people.
Inaddition,theEUactivelypromotestheInternationalCrimi-
nal Court in Vietnam. For instance, in May 2008, the EC
DelegationinVietnamcoorganisedtogetherwiththeVietnam-
ese Ministry of Justice a regional seminar on the International
Criminal Court. This was the ﬁrst time that the Government
was involved in such a seminar.
South Asia
Afghanistanremainsoneofthetoplong-termprioritiesofthe
EuropeanUnion.ThehighlevelofimportancethattheCoun-
cilattachestorelationswithAfghanistanisreﬂectedinthefact
thatitadoptedthreesetsofsubstantialconclusionsduringthe
periodunderreview,on10December2007,10March2008and
26 May 2008. All of these highlighted the particular impor-
tance of human rights, the promotion of which is a cross-
cutting priority for the EU. Special attention was devoted
to human rights violations related to violence against civil-
ians, in particular the rights of women and children, as well
as to the abolition of the death penalty and the eradication of
torture. In general, the EU remained committed to working
withtheGovernmentofAfghanistantostrengthenitshuman
rightsinstitutionsandmechanisms.TheEUcontinuedtourge
implementation of the transitional justice action plan. It also
continuedtourgetheGovernmentofAfghanistantopromote
media freedom.82
Human rights were one of the key subjects on the agenda for
the ministerial Troika held in Brdo, Slovenia, on 21 Febru-
ary 2008. Particular discussion was devoted there to the death
penalty and the situation of women and girls in Afghanistan.
HumanrightsalsoﬁguredduringthevisittoAfghanistanbyEU
HR Javier Solana, on 21 April 2008. He used this occasion to
address various issues of concern in EU-Afghanistan relations,
including the death penalty.
More recently, on 12 June 2008, the EU played a leading role
at the Paris conference in support of Afghanistan. All those
represented at the conference committed themselves to pro-
moting respect for human rights for all Afghans. The confer-
ence noted the vital importance for the protection of human
rightsofestablishingruleoflaw.ThisisaﬁeldinwhichtheEU
has made a particular contribution through its police mission,
EUPOLAfghanistan.Theconferencealsomadeacommitment
to supporting implementation of the NationalAction Plan for
Womenandemphasisedthecontinuingneedtoensurerespect
for international humanitarian law.
The EU continued to monitor the situation in Bangladesh
following the visit by a troika of Regional Directors to Dhaka
on 6 to 9 June 2007. Throughout the period under review, the
EU favoured quiet diplomacy to deliver a number of targeted
messages to the caretaker government and civil society. The
EU welcomed moves towards the establishment of a National
Human Rights Commission for Bangladesh in the expecta-
tion that it would respect the Paris principles. More gener-
ally, the EU continued to track the political reform process in
Bangladesh, including the drive against corruption and with a
particular emphasis on Bangladesh’s compliance with interna-
tionalhumanrightsobligations.TheEUregularlyraisedhuman
rights concerns with the Bangladesh authorities. The prime
opportunity to address issues of mutual concern came during
thevisittoBrusselsbyForeignAdviser(Minister)Chowdhury
in April 2008, when he had meetings with HR Solana and
Commissioner Ferrero-Waldner. The main EU message on
this occasion was to urge the caretaker government to respect
its declared timetable for a return to democracy.
Since the suspension of elections in January 2007, the EU has
supported the establishment of conditions for credible parlia-
mentaryelectionsbyDecember2008.Tothisend,theEUsent
an exploratory election mission to Bangladesh in June 2008.
The aim of this was to assess whether re-deployment of the
European Union Election Observation Mission (EOM), sus-
pended on 11 January 2007, for the parliamentary elections
scheduled to take place in December 2008 would be useful,
feasibleandadvisable,inaccordancewiththecriteriasetoutin
thecommunicationonEUElectionAssistanceandObservation
(COM(2000) 191 ﬁnal).
The European Union continued to support good governance
inBhutanduringahistoricyearforthecountry.On24March
2008, for the ﬁrst time ever, the Bhutanese people elected a
National Assembly. The EU deployed an Election Observa-
tion Mission to observe this process: it gave a broadly positive
assessmentofthedemocratictransitiontowardsaconstitutional
monarchy providing assurances for the fundamental rights of
citizens.
In India, the continuing discrimination and violence faced by
minorities and socially vulnerable groups is of concern. The
EU’s relations with India continued to develop within the
framework of the Joint Action Plan agreed in New Delhi on
7 September 2005. The eighth India-European Union Sum-
mit was held in Delhi on 30 November 2007. Both sides reaf-
ﬁrmed their shared commitment to the values of democracy,
fundamental freedoms, pluralism, rule of law and respect for
human rights. In addition, the leaders stressed the importance
ofeliminatingimpunityforperpetratorsofgenocide,warcrimes
and crimes against humanity. Also at the Summit, the EU and
India agreed to work jointly towards strengthening the role of
the UN Human Rights Council. On 15 February 2008, the
EUTroikaanditsIndiancounterpartsheldtheirfourthhuman
rightsdialogue,whichtheEUiscommittedtodevelopingand
strengthening.
The EU used a declaration issued on 27 September 2007 to
express its full support for the process of democratic reform
in the Maldives. The EU continued to use its good oﬃces to
encourage cross party cooperation with a view to the adoption
of a constitution acceptable to all the people of the Maldives
and which would guarantee their fundamental rights.
For the fourth year running, the EU sent a troika of Regional
Directors to visit Nepal in December 2007. The main aim of
this was to oﬀer continued EU support to the people of Nepal
forensuringpopularownershipofthepeaceprocess.Meetings
withcivilsociety,includinghumanrightsdefendersandrepre-
sentativesfrommarginalisedgroups,formedanimportantpart
oftheprogramme.Aparticularpriorityforthetroikawastourge
allpartiestoupholdtheruleoflawandtackleimpunity,allow-
ing Nepalese people to live without fear. The EU speciﬁcally
encouraged the Government to act on recent Supreme Court
rulingsconcerninghumanrightsabuses.Thetroikaalsopressed
theGovernmenttoimplementitsagreementswithmarginalised
groups. Some months later, following the historic agreement
between the political parties, the EU played a signiﬁcant role,
at the request of the Nepalese Government, in observing elec-
tions to a Constituent Assembly. These open the prospect of
a new, inclusive Nepal, based upon equal rights and equality
before the law.
PakistancameunderunprecedentedattentionfromtheEUin
2007-2008. Above all, this was driven by preparations for the
generalparliamentaryelectionsheldon18February2008.The
EU was able to play a positive, constructive role in this process
through the deployment of its Election Observation Mission.
This contributed to general acceptance of the results in diﬃ-
cult circumstances, resulting in increased public conﬁdence in83
democracyinPakistan.TheCouncilwelcomedthetransitionto
newgovernmentsatfederalandprovinciallevelsandtheinitial
steps taken to restore judicial independence. Since then, the
EU has underlined its commitment to continuing support for
thepeopleandGovernmentofPakistanthroughstrengthening
dialogue. One of the EU’s main priorities is the promotion of
human rights, paying special attention to the rights of women
andchildren.Thebiannualexchangeonhumanrightsbetween
theEUHeadsofMissioninIslamabadandtheGovernmentof
Pakistanunderlinesthiscommitment.TheEUisalsocommit-
ted to exploring ways to support the strengthening of demo-
craticinstitutions,withparticularfocusoninstitution-building
and legislative reform.
TheEuropeanUnionfollowedwithdismaythedeteriorationin
thehumanrightssituationinSriLankaduringtheperiodunder
review.Inparticular,theEUdeeplyregrettedthedecisionbythe
Government of Sri Lanka to abrogate the ceaseﬁre agreement
concluded in 2002 with the Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam
(LTTE).Thisdecisionandthecurrentmilitarycampaignwere
responsibleforaworseningofthecountry’salreadydiﬃcultsitu-
ation,includingthehumanitarianandhumanrightssituation.
TheEUwassimilarlyconcernedbyLTTEactsofterrorduring
the period which reached an unprecedentedly high level with
allegedrepeatedindiscriminateattacksagainstcivilians;equally
worrying were the serious human rights abuses committed by
the LTTE including targeted killings, use of child soldiers and
forced conscription.
Faced with this situation, the EU decided to send a troika of
RegionalDirectorstoSriLankainMarch2008.Thisempha-
sised binding commitments shared by the EU and Sri Lanka
undertheinternationalconventionssignedbyboth,especially
regarding human rights and international humanitarian law.
The troika expressed serious EU concerns about continuing
reportsofhumanrightsabusesinSriLanka,portrayingapre-
vailing climate of impunity with widespread abductions, dis-
appearances, use of torture and arbitrary arrests and targeting
of journalists. It noted with regret the decision by the Inde-
pendent International Group of Eminent Persons (IIGEP)
to terminate its work with the Presidential Commission of
Inquiry because of concerns about its compliance with inter-
national standards and institutional lack of support for the
work of the Commission. The EU underlined the seriousness
of calls by the IIGEP and the UN High Commissioner for
HumanRightsfortheGovernmenttodeliverconcreteresults
throughconsideringtheirrecommendationsseriously,taking
casestocourt,andensuringeﬀectiveandindependenthuman
rightsmonitoring.TheEUalsoemphasisedtheimportanceof
guaranteeingaccesstoKilinochchifortheNorwegianfacilita-
tor, to allow the delivery of key messages to the LTTE about
returningtothepeaceprocess,observinghumanitarianaccess
and human rights.
EU concerns were reiterated during the EU-Sri Lanka Joint
Commission in June 2008.
Paciﬁc
The European Union remained concerned about the internal
situationintheRepublicofFijiandthedelaysinimplementing
thecommitmentsmadebytheFijianauthoritiesinBrusselson
18April2007aspartoftheconsultationsunderArticle96ofthe
ACP-ECPartnershipAgreement.Toverifyprogressregarding
theimplementationofthecommitmentsgiveninthecontextof
the Article 96 consultations and related to the ﬁelds of democ-
racy, rule of law and human rights, and to address remaining
concerns, the EU in June 2008 conducted a fact-ﬁnding mis-
sion to Fiji. The mission served to reassert the EU approach to
the crisis following the coup of December 2006 and to seek to
maintainaconstructivedialoguebasedonsharedvalues.Italso
discussedthemainissuesraisedintheletterdated9May2008
addressedbytheinterimPrimeMinister,MrBainimarama,to
CommissionerMichel,whichhadmentionedthepossibilityof
delayingtheelectionsinordertoallowtimeforelectoralreform.
While the mission as such was successful, the situation in the
countryremainsveryfragile,andtheEUisresolvedtocontinue
looking at it very closely. The EU also expressed concern at
reportsofallegedabusesperpetratedbythemilitaryandpolice
onthosearrestedonsuspicionofplottingtooverthrowtheFiji
InterimGovernment.Inthiscontext,thePresidencyoftheEU
in the winter of 2007 urged the authorities to ensure that the
ruleoflawwasupheldandthatduelegalprocesswasfollowed.
TheEUcalledontheInterimGovernmentofFijitorespectthe
human rights of everyone in Fiji, and urged the Interim Gov-
ernment of Fiji to conduct a full investigation into the alleged
abuses in line with its abovementioned commitments.
6.7. Latin America and the Caribbean
The EU closely follows the human rights and security situ-
ation in Latin American and Caribbean (LAC) countries and
attaches great importance to the process of continuous demo-
cracybuildingandpeacefuldemocratictransitionintheregion.
TheEUcloselycooperateswiththeregionontheseissuesinthe
multilateral framework and ﬁnancially supports projects and
programmesaimedattheprotectionandpromotionofhuman
rights, including the rights of indigenous peoples, democra-
tisation and non-discrimination through, notably, the Euro-
pean Instrument for Democracy and Human Rights and the
Instrument for Stability. The EU contributes to democratic
consolidationintheregionby,interalia,deployingEUElection
Observation Missions to the region. Two such missions were
deployed in 2007 (to Ecuador and Guatemala).
Human rights clauses form an integral part of all agreements
concluded and under negotiations with the countries of the
region. Notably, the EU is currently negotiating Association
AgreementswiththecountriesofCentralAmerica,theAndean
Community and with Mercosur, which include political dia-
logue, cooperation and trade liberalisation sections. Human
rightsandsecurityissuesareimportantcomponentstakeninto84
account in all chapters of the Agreements. Human rights are
alsobeingdiscussedinthecontextofthenewstrategicpartner-
shipsenvisagedwithBrazilandMexico.Withcertaincountries,
such as Argentina, sectoral dialogues on human rights form
partofregularpoliticalconsultations.Institutionalisedpolitical
dialoguesarealsoestablishedwithChileandMexicounderthe
existingAssociationAgreements.Thesedialoguesincluderegu-
lar discussions of human rights issues at Senior Oﬃcials level.
At their V Summit in Lima, Peru (16 May 2008) the leaders
of the EU and LAC reiterated that respect for the rule of law
and the values and principles of democracy and human rights
prevailwithinaframeworkofsolidarityandequalityandform
thebasisoftheEU-LACstrategicbi-regionalpartnership.They
committedthemselvestosigniﬁcantlyimprovingthequalityof
life of their peoples within the framework of universal human
rights, including civil, cultural, economic, political and social
rightsandfundamentalfreedomsforallwithoutdiscrimination.
In Lima declaration attention was also called to the deteriorat-
ing food security situation and encouraged governments and
internationalorganizationstoimprovecitizensrighttofoodas
oneaspectofhumanrights.Humanrightswerealsoaddressed
bythemini-Summitsheldwiththesub-regionsofthecontinent
and during bilateral meetings between EU and LAC leaders
in Lima.
The EU closely follows the human rights situation in
CentralAmerica,andencouragestheeﬀortsmadebytheregion
to address the challenges of democratic security. At the EU-
Central America Summit in Lima on 17 May 2008, the EU
welcomed the signiﬁcant progress made in this ﬁeld by the
Central America region mainly as a result of the adoption of a
series of initiatives, including the Security Strategy for Central
America designed to tackle the problems of violence and those
related to young people at risk or in conﬂict with the law
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TheCommissionissupportingsecurityeﬀortsatbothnational
and regional levels in particular through a number of coopera-
tion activities in the areas of prevention of youth delinquency,
regional integration and reform of justice.
In Guatemala, the EU Heads of Mission have set up a work-
ing group which checks the human rights violation reports, in
particular concerning human rights defenders and proposes
actions.Aseriesofpositiveachievementscanbehighlighted:the
establishmentoftheInternationalCommissionagainstImpun-
ity in Guatemala (CICIG) ﬁnancially supported by a number
of Member States and the Commission; the ratiﬁcation of the
Hague Convention and adoption of the implementing law,
together with the establishment of the new National Council
on Adoptions to approve and supervise the legal proceedings
regulating international adoptions; the adoption of the law on
feminicideandviolenceagainstwomen,forwhichtheprepara-
toryworkwassupportedbytheCommissionwithinaprojecton
reform of the justice sector; and the State’s broad engagement
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with international mechanisms for the protection of human
rights,includingitssupporttotheHumanRightsCouncil.The
EU expressed to the Guatemalan authorities its deep concern
on the adoption of the so-called law regulating the commuta-
tion of the death sentence and welcomed the decision of the
Guatemalan President to veto the law.
The EU is concerned of the escalating security situation and
increased violence in Mexico and appreciates the eﬀorts made
by Mexico in promoting and defending human rights at mul-
tilateral level, and notably in the HRC, and has continued
discussing HR and security issues including feminicides in its
regular political dialogue, including at ministerial level. The
Commission continues to support projects and actions aimed
at enhancing human rights in Mexico, in particular at state
and local levels.
As regards the Andean Community, during the past year the
EU consistently denounced all human rights abuses and ter-
roristactsinColombia,bywhoevertheywerecommitted.The
Council recognised the improved security situation and the
strengthenedeﬀortsbytheColombianGovernmenttorestore
peace and justice in a very complex situation. However, the
implementationoftheJusticeandPeaceLaw(JPL),Colombia’s
legal framework for transitional justice, is far from complete.
The EU urged the Colombian Government to support and
resource the quick and eﬃcient implementation of all aspects
of the JPL, in a manner that gives priority to victims’ rights to
truth, justice and reparation. The EU contributed to the vari-
ous aspects of the process through its cooperation, inter alia
by providing assistance under the Instrument for Stability to
victims’ organisations. The EU called upon all illegal armed
groups to engage sincerely in the search for a negotiated solu-
tion to the internal armed conﬂict. The Council repeated its
demandthattheillegalarmedgroupsthatstilldetainhostages
releasethemimmediatelyandunconditionallyanddemanded
that they refrain from any future kidnappings. In numerous
contacts with Colombian authorities, the EU encouraged the
ColombianGovernment’sdeterminationtoimprovethearmed
forces’ respect for human rights and welcomed the progress
madeinthisrespect.Italsoarticulateditspreoccupationabout
a new wave of attacks on and threats against human rights
defenders, trade unionists and other vulnerable groups, and
called on the government to condemn these publicly whilst
stepping up measures to protect persons under threat. The
Council expressed concern about the emergence of new para-
military and other armed criminal groups and called on the
Colombian Government to increase its ongoing eﬀorts and
step up the measures it is taking to ﬁght these groups
130.Th e
EU also held regular contacts with NGOs in Bogota and in
Brussels. Démarches were carried out and a declaration was
issued in May 2008 to express EU concerns about a wave of
murdersanddeaththreatsofleadersofsocialorganisationsand
human rights defenders.
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In Peru the EU made several démarches on Government’s
attempt to expand the scope of the death penalty, and recalled
Peru’s commitments under the San José Pact and the Inter-
American human rights system. Partially due to the EU active
diplomacythePeruvianCongressrejectedtheproposedamend-
ments to the Constitution.
TheEUwelcomedtheparticipationofthepeopleofVenezuela
intheDecember2ndreferendumonconstitutionalreformand
noted that it took place in a transparent manner. In contacts
withrepresentativesofthevariousgroupsinVenezuela,theEU
recalled the need to respect democratic principles and human
rights,andreiterateditsdeterminationtosupportconsolidation
of democracy and good government in Venezuela, as well as
alleviation of poverty, inequality and exclusion.
As to the Caribbean, in its conclusions on an EU policy on
Cuba adopted in June 2008, the Council urged the Cuban
Governmenttoimproveeﬀectivelythehumanrightssituation
by, inter alia, releasing unconditionally all political prisoners,
includingthosewhohadbeendetainedandsentencedin2003.
ThisremainsakeypriorityfortheEU.ItalsocalledontheCuban
Government to facilitate access of international humanitarian
organisations to Cuban prisons. The Council further called
upontheCubanauthoritiestoratifyandimplementtherecently
signedInternationalCovenantonCivilandPoliticalRightsand
the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural
Rights, and to deliver on the commitment to human rights
it had made by signing the two human rights covenants in
question.
In renewing the Common Position on Cuba the Council
conﬁrmed the two-track approach that EU continues human
rightsdialoguewiththegovernmentandwiththepeacefulcivil
society. There is an understanding among the MS that during
high-levelvisitshumanrightsissuesshouldalwaysbeaddressed
andmeetingswiththedemocraticoppositionshouldbepartof
high-level visits, where appropriate.
The EU also reiterated its call on the Cuban Government to
grant freedom of information and expression including access
to the Internet and invited the Cuban Government to cooper-
ate on this matter
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TheEUcontinuedtosustainthereinstatementofdemocracyin
Haiti by supporting the UN Security Council’s peacekeeping
operation-MINUSTAH-andprovidingassistancetotheelect-
oralprocess.Anoverallincreaseofthesecuritylevel,mainlydue
totheactionsundertakenbyMINUSTAHintheshantytownsof
the biggest Haitian cities, permitted the launching of the activ-
ities aimed at consolidating the fragile stability. Under the new
EUStabilityInstrumenttheprogrammeofthereconstructionof
the Martissant neighbourhood of Port-au-Prince was initiated.
The EU continued to assist the Government eﬀorts to tackle
the diﬃcult situation of the judiciary and penitentiary systems
in Haiti. Human rights with a special focus on the situation of
children and food security are to be further addressed in the
political dialogue between the EU and Haitian Government
under the EC initiative for countries in fragile situations.
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The promotion and protection of human rights and funda-
mental freedoms, democracy and the rule of law are princi-
ples which the European Union is determined to take into
accountnotonlyinitsinternalpoliciesbutalsoinitsexternal
relations.
Consequently,ashasbeenhighlightedthroughoutthisreport,
the EU has become a key actor in the ﬁeld of human rights.
Tothatend,ithasdevelopedawiderangeofinstrumentswith
which to advance and protect human rights. The Guidelines
on priority thematic issues (death penalty, torture, human
rightsdefenders,childsoldiers,rightsofthechild,etc.),pub-
lic declarations, démarches on individual cases of human
rightsviolations,dialoguesorconsultationswiththirdcoun-
tries,commonpositionsandtheCommunityinstrumentfor
ﬁnancing civil society projects in the areas of human rights
and democracy are all tools available to the EU for promot-
ing human rights.
European Council conclusions
One of the key results of the period under review is undoubt-
edly the adoption of the European Council conclusions on
human rights, concretely on the rights of the child, in particu-
larchildrenaﬀectedbyarmedconﬂict,inJune2008.Thecon-
clusions reaﬃrm the need for a comprehensive approach to
the rights of children aﬀected by armed conﬂicts that encom-
passes security, development, and human rights. The conclu-
sions reﬂect an eﬀort to intensify the mainstreaming of the
rights of children aﬀected by armed conﬂict into EU devel-
opment policy and programming (on which a set of conclu-
sions was adopted by GAERC in May), into ESDP operations
(witharevisedChecklistadoptedattheMayGAERC),aswell
as the adoption of revised guidelines and with the publication
of documents relevant for mainstreaming human rights into
ESDP operations.
Mainstreaming human rights
ThemainstreamingofhumanrightsintheEU’spolicieshas
advanced substantially in recent years, particularly in the con-
text of European Security and Defence Policy, in particular by
increasinglyappointinghumanrightsandgenderadvisersinall
ESDPmissions.Thismainstreamingstrategyisillustratedbythe
practice of systematically taking human rights into account in
external operations, in particular by appointing human rights
and gender advisers. These advisers are responsible, inter alia,
formonitoring,andregularlyreportingon,theproblemofchil-
dren in armed conﬂict. During the period under review, the
EU has made additional eﬀorts to strengthen the coherence
and transparency of its human rights policy. It is important to
make this policy more eﬀective and to have human rights fully
taken into account in all relevant policies and actions, within
and outside the EU, in order to ensure the EU’s credibility
vis à vis third countries, including by integrating clauses on
human rights and core labour standards systematically in EC
negotiationsandEUagreementswiththirdcountries.TheEU
human rights guidelines and other norms will be further elab-
orated and operationalized through the development of prac-
tical implementation tools.
Since her post was created in December 2004, the Secretary
General/HighRepresentative’sPersonalRepresentativefor
Human Rights has raised the proﬁle of this topic within the
EU and enhanced the visibility of the EU’s action on respect
for human rights worldwide. Riina Kionka, who has held this
postsinceJanuary2007,whileheadingtheCouncilSecretari-
at’sHumanRightsUnit,madeamajorcontributiontocontin-
uity and to the taking into account of the question of human
rights by addressing the Africa Working Party in April 2008
and the Political and Security Committee and the Asia/Oce-
ania Working Party in June. Ms Kionka is also advocating
that this question be more fully taken into account in polit-
ical dialogues and by EU Special Representatives. This hori-
zontal approach to human rights in the EU external policy
remains,however,oneoftheprincipalchallengesfortheMem-
ber States, the Council Secretariat, and the Commission. The
Council’sWorkingPartyonHumanRights(COHOM)advo-
catesasystematicinclusionofhumanrightsissueintheagenda
ofexperts’meetingsonthematicissues(terrorism,forinstance)
and 1st and 3rd pillar decisions, and at summits between the
EU and third countries
132. An improved horizontal approach
wouldalsoincreasethevisibilityoftheEU’Sactiononhuman
rightsworldwide.AlthoughtheEUisoneofthemoststrongly
committed actors in the area of human rights, both in ﬁnan-
cial terms (annual EIDHR budget: EUR 140 million) and
politically(morethan30speciﬁchumanrightsdialogueswith
third countries), this action deserves to be given a higher pro-
ﬁle among the general public.
The EU Guidelines
Todirectitsactionatinternationalleveltowardstheprotection
andpromotionofhumanrights,in1998theEUhasadopted
Guidelines on human rights as a basis for its interventions
in third countries. These Guidelines determine the criteria
governing interventions, the type of démarches carried out
and the content of declarations. For instance, under the
Guidelines on human rights defenders, EU embassies may
132 See 10076/06 of 7 June 2006 from the Council Secretariat.
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sendobserverstotrialsandinformtheircapitalswhenhuman
rightsdefendersareindanger.TheseGuidelinesareinvaluable
documents guiding the EU’s action on the ground and are
generallyaccompaniedbyanimplementationstrategy–for
instance, in the case of torture, awareness raising campaigns
aimed at persuading third countries to ratify and implement
the United Nations Convention and its Optional Protocols.
NewGuidelinesonviolenceagainstwomencouldbeadopted
by the end of 2008, supplementing the six thematic issues
alreadycovered(deathpenalty,dialogueswiththirdcountries,
torture, human rights defenders, child soldiers and rights of
the child).
In2008,tenyearsaftertheadoptionofthesemajorthematicori-
entationsandinthecontextofthe60
thanniversaryoftheUni-
versalDeclarationofHumanRights,theEUdecidedtoupdate
all the Guidelines. The Guidelines on torture, the death pen-
alty and children and armed conﬂict were updated during the
ﬁrst half of 2008, and a new implementation strategy for the
guidelines on torture was adopted in the same period as well.
The EU also carried out an evaluation of the implementation
of the Guidelines on human rights defenders: local strategies
on this subject in 26 countries were evaluated with a view to
identifying possible improvements. The Guidelines on human
rightsdefenders,andondialogueswiththirdcountries,willbe
updated in the second half of 2008.
AregularassessmentoftheeﬃciencyoftheGuidelinesremains
one of the main preoccupations. The EU’s principal objective
is to ensure that the existing guidelines are eﬃciently applied.
There still remain some opportunities for improvement in the
area of raising awareness of these guidelines in EU missions,
among decision-makers in the capitals and in Brussels and
among those to whom the guidelines are intended.
As regards the death penalty, sustained action has been con-
ducted on this issue, in accordance with the EU Guidelines,
contributing to progress in the abolition of the death pen-
alty throughout the world. In addition to regular démarches
and public declarations, the EU has campaigned at the United
Nations and secured the passing, in a plenary session of the
United Nations General Assembly, of a resolution calling for
a moratorium on the use of the death penalty. The resolution,
submittedbytheEUand9othercoauthorsfromallcontinents,
was adopted by a comfortable majority despite the campaign
conductedagainstitbysomeﬁftyStates.Resolution62/149was
adopted on 18 December 2007 with 104 votes in favour, with
54 States against and 29 abstaining. General demarches rais-
ing the issue of the death penalty were carried out in 48 coun-
tries in the spring of 2008.
New Guidelines on the rights of the child were adopted in
December2007.TheEUthensetaboutdevelopingtailormade
strategies for ten priority countries, in close cooperation with
UNICEF and the NGOs. This approach should lead to better
implementation of these Guidelines.
Dialogues with third countries
The establishment of human rights dialogues with third coun-
tries is a key element of the EU’s policy to promote respect
forhumanrightsworldwide.TheEUiscurrentlyconducting
some thirty dialogues with experts in capitals or at local level,
while some ten new dialogues are in preparation.
The2001Guidelinesondialogueslaydowntheframeworkfor
these human rights dialogues with third countries. They have
been supplemented by a 2004 communication from the Polit-
ical and Security Committee on their implementation. This
coherentworkingframeworkdoesnotpreventthespeciﬁcfea-
tures of each dialogue being adapted to local circumstances in
a ﬂexible and pragmatic way. Whatever format is adopted, the
aim of all these dialogues is to raise the issue of human rights
with a view to examining, with the third countries concerned,
ways of improving the situation on the ground.
The relevance of this instrument for promoting human rights
worldwide has aroused keen interest among third countries
in human rights dialogues, as is evident from the increasing
number of such dialogues during the past year. New dialogues
have been planned with the ﬁve Central Asian States and the
Caucasus countries. In a communication adopted in Febru-
ary 2008, the Political and Security Committee welcomed the
progress made in the development of specialised human rights
dialogueswiththirdcountries,whichtestiﬁesamplytothesuc-
cess of the EU’s action in this area. It also noted that the EU
needs to ensure consistency between these various dialogues
and ensure that it has the capacity to respond to requests from
third countries.
ThisexerciseconductedbytheEUentailsitswillingnessalsoto
discuss human rights issues within the EU, which are more
and more frequently raised by third countries in the course of
dialogues. The EU must therefore continue to ensure the con-
sistencyofitsactionsonhumanrights,internallyandexternally,
by continuing to examine the way in which it implements its
essential values in its own territory.
Consultation and action in international fora
In terms of results, the European Union’s action in the Third
Committeeatthe62
ndsessionoftheUnitedNationsGeneral
Assembly(UNGA)canbeassessedashavingbeenverysuccess-
ful.TheEUcontinuedtocontributeactivelytotheworkofthe
UNGA’sThirdCommittee,inwhichitmaintainedacommon
positionforallvotesonresolutions.Theconcreteresultscanbe
consideredasquitefruitful.Forinstance,followingtheDeclar-
ationon the deathpenalty signed by 95 UN MemberStates in
2007, and a worldwide campaign of demarches in favour of a
draft resolution on the issue, the EU, leading a transregional
alliance, secured the passing, for the ﬁrst time, of a resolution
calling for the establishment of a universal moratorium on
the use of the death penalty. The adoption of such a resolu-
tion, despite stiﬀ opposition from some retentionist countries,89
marksagenuineturningpointontheroadtowardstheuniver-
sal abolition of capital punishment.
IntheﬁrsthalfofthesecondyearoftheHumanRightsCoun-
cil’s existence, institutional questions gave way to substantive
issues.TheEUwasstronglyinvolved,inparticular,intheadop-
tion of the Council’s operating mechanisms and rules (includ-
ing the Universal Periodic Review) and managed to preserve
the most important elements: the country speciﬁc special pro-
cedures (except those for Cuba and Belarus) and participation
byNGOs.Althoughthediscussionsonfundamentalissueswere
highlypolarised,andtheallocationofseatswasnotinitsfavour,
theEUsucceededindefendingtheuniversalityofhumanrights
despitetherelativisticconceptionofthementertainedbysome
States. At the 8
thsession of the HRC, the EU’s ﬁrm and united
position enabled it to secure the passing, without a vote, of its
resolution on Myanmar. The EU has been able to raise coun-
try situations by using all relevant parts of the agenda, such as
InteractiveDialogues,thematicdebatesandgeneralstatements,
andwillcontinuetodoso.Itisimportantfortheinternational
communitytomaketheHumanRightsCouncilfunctionwith
eﬀectivenessandcredibility.TheEUwillcontinuetoplayakey
role in these eﬀorts.
The Universal Periodic Review, an innovative mechanism
providing for an automatic peer review, every 4 years, of the
situationofhumanrightsineachUNMemberState,wasestab-
lishedinApril2008.Theﬁrsttworoundsofthereview,inApril
and May 2008, may be assessed relatively positively, with EU
memberstateshavingparticipatedactivelyintheinteractivedia-
logue.However,theUPR’spotentialforanobjectiveoverview
of situations in countries will continue to need care, attention,
and seriousness. Attempts have already been made to weaken
the process, and the EU has consistently countered them.
TheEUcontinuestoreﬂectonwaysofenhancingtheeﬀect-
ivenessofitsactioninmultilateralfora.TheEUcontinuedto
seek ways to overcome the dilemma of how to present its posi-
tion to the Council, and the EU continued to speak with a
“plurality of voices” while presenting the agreed EU common
position through the Presidency, thus reinforcing its message.
TheEUhasalsocontinuedbeingconstructiveandopenfordia-
logue and negotiations with countries from diﬀerent regional
groups, though the EU recognise that more outreach could
done. Furthermore, the practice of inviting relevant NGOs
before, during and after the Human Rights Council sessions
toEU-27humanrightsexpertmeetingshasprovedtobebene-
ﬁcial for both the NGOs and the EU.
In future, the EU needs to work more on planning its initia-
tivesfurtherinadvance,toidentifyitsprioritiesforactionmore
accurately, to intensify contacts with third countries, to share
burdens to a greater extent with other like minded countries,
and to play a part in rationalising the use of resolutions in the
variousfora.TheEU’sstrengthasanactorintheUnitedNations
bodies is based on unity among its Member States, and it is
important to make the best possible use of their joint
resources.91
8. Conclusions
This10
thAnnualReportonHumanRightsshowstheimportance
which the European Union attaches to human rights, democ-
racy and good governance in the conduct of its foreign policy.
The promotion of and respect for human rights are essential for
development, peace and security throughout the world.
ThepastyearhasseenasteadyincreaseintheEU’sactivitiesin
the area of human rights, with the growing number of human
rightsdialogues,thewideningrangeofthematicissuesaddressed
byCOHOMandtheestablishmentofnewmechanismsinthe
Human Rights Council.
AlthoughtheEUhasachievedsomeundoubtedsuccesses(such
astheUNGAResolutioncallingforamoratoriumonthedeath
penalty), it nonetheless faces new challenges:
In this year of the 60 •
th anniversary of the Universal Declar-
ation of Human Rights, the universality of human rights is
disputed,morethanever,bythosewhosubscribetorelativism
based on a tradition, religion, cultural aﬃliation or history.
AtatimewhentheEuropeanUnionisincreasinglyexpected •
to answer for the situation of human rights within its fron-
tiers, it must be exemplary. It is a question both of consist-
ency and of credibility on the international stage.
Mainstreaming human rights across all the EU’s internal •
andexternalpoliciesisthekeytoensuringthatconsistency.
In this respect, the action of the Personal Representative of
the High Representative for the CFSP, Riina Kionka, is of
decisive importance. She will continue to brief geograph-
ical and thematic working parties on human rights issues.
Humanrightsmustalsobemorefullytakenintoaccountin
ESDPoperationsandinallotherrelevantEuropeanpolicies,
including trade agreements.
Now that the Human Rights Council and its Consulta- •
tive Committee have been established and their main rules
of operation deﬁned, the EU must remain committed to
ensuring that they assert themselves as eﬀective and cred-
ible instruments.
To meet these challenges, the EU, which is in a minority posi-
tionintheHumanRightsCouncil,willhavetoresistthetemp-
tation to remain isolated and endeavour to pursue dialogue
transcending regional divisions. It will seek to take new trans-
regional initiatives while deepening its cooperation with civil
societyandinparticularwithhumanrightsdefenders.Onlyin
thiswaywilltheEuropeanUnionbeabletopullitsfullweight
inthedebatesandplayitsroleinthepromotionandprotection
of human rights throughout the world to the full.93
ANNEX I
OVERVIEWOFPROJECTSFUNDEDUNDEREIDHRBETWEEN1JULY2007AND30JUNE2008
I/ Projects selected through global calls for proposals
133
Organisation Project Title Country Max. EC
contribution
MEDIA INSTITUTE FOR
SOUTHERN AFRICA EDUCA-
TION & PRODUCTION TRUST
Strengthening the basis for civil society dialogue
and democratic discourse: freedom of expression
Namibia EUR 786.072
TRANSITION MONITOR-
ING GROUP INCORPORATED
TRUSTEE
Making the votes count: Promoting citizens par-
ticipation and protection of their mandate dur-
ing the 2007 local government elections in
Nigeria
Nigeria EUR 589.080
THE BBC WORLD SERVICE
TRUST
Support for Palestinian media sector with focus
on building sustainable mechanisms for pro-
fessional development of journalists and media
professionals
WB Gaza EUR 679.796
FONDATION HIRONDELLE
MEDIA FOR PEACE AND
HUMAN DIGNITY
Strengthening Radio Miraya, the United
Nations radio network in Sudan
Sudan EUR 808.632
THE BBC WORLD SERVICE
TRUST
Mobilising the Media in Support of Women’s
and Children’s Rights in Central Asia
Kyrgyzstan,
Kazakhstan,
Tajikistan
EUR 914.313
JORDANIAN WOMEN’S UNION Reforming the family laws in Arab countries Jordan, Egypt,
Lebanon,
WB Gaza
EUR 816.000
SOROS FOUNDATION
KYRGYZSTAN
Development of mechanisms and implementa-
tion of social and legal protection from violence
against women
Kyrgyzstan EUR 200.000
MOSCOW GROUP OF ASSIST-
ANCE TO IMPLEMENTATION
OF HELSINKI ACCORDS
Combating torture through legal advice, educa-
tion and advocacy
Russia EUR 298.262
133 This list does not include sensitive projects which will not be published for security reasons.94
2/ Country calls for proposals
Country-based support schemes, CBSS, are being concluded for the following 72 countries: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola,
Argentina, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bangladesh, Belarus, Bolivia, Bosnia Herzegovina, Brazil, Burundi, Cambodia, Chile, Colombia,
CostaRica,Croatia,Cuba,DRC,Ecuador,Egypt,Ethiopia,Fiji,fYRoM,Georgia,Guatemala,Guyana,Haiti,Honduras,Indonesia,
Israel,Jordan,Kazakhstan,Kosovo,Kyrgyzstan,Laos,Lebanon,Mauritania,Mexico,Moldova,Montenegro,Morocco,Mozambique,
Nepal, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, RCA, Russia, Rwanda, Salvador,
Serbia,SierraLeone,SolomonIslands,SriLanka,Sudan,Tajikistan,Turkey,Uganda,Ukraine,Uruguay,Venezuela,Vietnam,West
Bank and Gaza, Yemen and Zimbabwe
1/ Funding/projects selected without calls for proposals
134
Organisation Project Title Country Max. EC
contribution
ASSOCIAZIONE EUROPEAN
INTER UNIVERSITY CENTRE
FOR HUMAN RIGHTS AND
DEMOCRATISATION
Support to the European Inter University
Centre for Human Rights and Democratisation
(EIUC)’s Working Programme 2007-2008
Italy, EU EUR 1.900.000
CONSEIL DE L’ EUROPE Support to free and fair elections in South Cau-
casus and Moldova
Armenia, Azerbaijan,
Georgia, Moldova
EUR 500.000
CONSEIL DE L’ EUROPE Freedom of expression & information and
freedom of the media in the South Caucasus
and Moldova
Armenia, Azerbaijan,
Georgia, Moldova
EUR 500.000
CONSEIL DE L’ EUROPE Civil society leadership network - Ukraine,
Moldova and Southern Caucasus
Ukraine, Armenia,
Azerbaijan, Georgia,
Moldova
EUR 350.000
CONSEIL DE L’ EUROPE Adoption and Implementation of a
comprehensive strategy for the improvement of
the living conditions of the Roma and for their
integration into society
Ukraine, Moldova EUR 200.000
CONSEIL DE L’ EUROPE SYNOMIA - Setting up of an active network
of independent non-judicial H.R. structures
(NHRSs - Ombudsmen and HR Commissions
at nation-wide and subnation-wide levels)
Italy, France, Albania,
Armenia, Azerbaijan,
Bosnia & Herzegovina,
Croatia, Georgia,
Moldova, Montenegro,
Russia, Serbia, fYRoM,
Turkey and Ukraine
EUR 450.000
UNITED NATIONS HIGH
COMMISSIONER FOR
HUMAN RIGHTS
Support to the 2008-2009 Management plan
of the United Nations High Commissioner for
Human Rights
Worldwide EUR 4.000.000
ORGANISATION
FOR SECURITY AND
COOPERATION IN EUROPE
OSCE/ODIHR: project to promote
democratisation and human rights in Eastern
Europe
Eastern Europe
- regional
EUR 600.000
INTERNATIONAL
CRIMINAL COURT
Strengthening the ICC - enhancing its
universality and increasing awareness on the
national level with regard to complementarity
Worldwide,
Netherlands
EUR 2.000.000
SPECIAL COURT FOR SIERRA
LEONE
Communicating justice and capacity building
project
Sierra Leone EUR 600.000
UNITED NATIONS HIGH
COMMISSIONER FOR
HUMAN RIGHTS
Film directors for human rights Worldwide EUR 1.200.000
134 Without the Election Observation Missions.95
ANNEX II
EU/INTERNATIONAL DAYS IN THE FIELD OF HUMAN RIGHTS
DATE DAY
6 February International Day of Zero Tolerance against Female Genital Mutilation
8 March International Women’s Day
21 March International Day for the Elimination of Racial Discrimination
8 April International Roma Day
3 May World Press Freedom Day
17 May International Day against Homophobia
18 October EU Day against Traﬃcking in Human Beings
20 June World Refugee Day
26 June International Day in Support of Victims of Torture
9 August International Day of the World’s Indigenous People
10 October World Day Against the Death Penalty
20 November Universal Children’s Day
25 November International Day for the Elimination of Violence against Women
3 December International Day/EU Day of Disabled People
10 December Human Rights Day96
Further information about the EU’s human rights policy is available at:
http://www.consilium.europa.eu/human-rights
http://ec.europa.eu/external_relations/human_rights/intro/index.htm
http///www.europarl.europa.eu/comparl/human_rights/
As mentioned in this report, there are a number of international organisations involved in human rights work. Their web-
sites provide further detail on their actions in this ﬁeld:
United Nations; http://www.un.org
International Labour Organisation; http://www.ilo.org/global/lang--en/index.htm
Un Oﬃce of the High Commissioner for Human rights; http://www.ohchr.org
International Criminal Court; http://www.icc-cpi.int
Council of Europe; http://www.coe.int
European Court of Human Rights; http://www.echr.coe.int/echr
Organisation for Security and Cooperation in Europe; http://www.osce.org
African Union; http://www.africa-union.org
Organisation of American States; http://www.oas.org
There are a number of international NGO’s which provide a wealth of information on human rights issues across the globe
on their various websites, including:
Amnesty International; http://www.amnesty.org
Human Rights Watch; http://www.hrw.org
International Federation of Human Rights; http://www.ﬁdh.org
The International Committee of the Red Cross; http://www.icrc.org
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ACHPR African Commission on Human and Peoples Rights
ACP African, Caribbean and Paciﬁc
AIHRC Afghanistan Independent Human Rights Commission
ALDE Alliance of Liberals and Democrats for Europe
AMIS African Union Mission in the Darfur region of Sudan
ANP Afghan National Police
ASEAN Association of Southeast Asian Nations
ASEF Asia Europe Foundation
ASEM Asia-Europe Meeting
AT Austria
AU African Union
BiH Bosnia and Herzegovina
CAAC Children aﬀected by armed conﬂict
CARDS Programme of Community assistance for reconstruction, development and stabilisation
CBM Conﬁdence-building measures
CBSS Country-Based Support Schemes
CEAS Common European Asylum System
CEDAW Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women
CFSP Common Foreign Security Policy
CICIG International Commission against Impunity in Guatemala
CMI Crisis Management Initiative
COAFR EU Council’s Working Party on Africa
COASI EU Council’s Working Party on Asia-Oceania
CoE Council of Europe
COEST EU Council’s Working Party on Eastern Europe and Central Asia
COHOM Council Human Rights Working Party
CONOPS Concept of operations
COTER EU Council’s Working Party on terrorism
CPA Comprehensive Peace Agreement
CPT European Committee for the Prevention of Torture
CSP Comprehensive Status Proposal
CSR Corporate Social Responsibility
DCCA Development and Cooperation in Central Asia
DCI Development Cooperation Instrument
DDPA Durban Declaration and Programme of Action
DDR Disarmament, demobilization and reintegration
DK Denmark
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DPRK Democratic People’s Republic of Korea
DRC Democratic Republic of the Congo
DRC Durban Review Conference
EC European Commission
ECCC Extraordinary Chambers in the Constitutional Court of Cambodia
ECHR European Court of Human Rights
ECOSOC Economic and Social Council
ECRI European Commission against Racism and Intolerance
EE Estonia
EEG Eastern European Group
EFA European Free Alliance, European Parliament political group
EIDHR European Instrument for Democracy and Human Rights
EIUC European Inter University Centre for Human Rights and Democratisation
ELIAMEP Hellenic Foundation for European and Foreign Policy
ENP European Neighbourhood Policy
ENPI European Neighbourhood and Partnership Instrument
EOM Election Observation Mission
EP European Parliament
EPAs Economic Partnership Agreements
EPD Enhanced Permanent Dialogue
EPLO European Peacebuilding Liaison Oﬃce
ESDP European Security and Defence Policy
EU European Union
EUBAM European Union Border Assistance Mission to Moldova and Ukraine
EUFOR European Military Force
EUFOR Tchad/
RCA
Bridging military operation in Eastern Chad and North Eastern Central African Republic
EUJUST LEX Integrated Rule of Law Mission for Iraq
EULEX Kosovo European Union Rule of Law Mission in Kosovo
EUPM European Union Police Mission
EUPOL
Afghanistan
EU Police mission in Afghanistan
EUPOL COPPS European Union Police Mission for the Palestinian Territories
EUPOL RD
Congo
European Union Police Mission in the Democratic Republic of Congo
EUPT Kosovo EU Planning Team Kosovo
EUR Euro
EUSEC RD
Congo
EU mission to provide advice and assistance for security sector reform in the Democratic Republic of
Congo99
EUSR EU Special Representative
FAO Food and Agriculture Organisation
FDLR Forces démocratiques de libération du Rwanda
FIDH Fédération Internationale des Droits de l’Homme
FR France
FRA Fundamental Rights Agency
FRIDE Fundación para las Relaciones Internacionales y el Diálogo Exterior
FYROM former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
GAERC General Aﬀairs and External Relations Council
GFMD Global Forum on International Migration and Development
GRULAC Group of Latin American and Caribbean countries
GSP EU’s Generalised System of Preferences
GSP+ Special Incentive Arrangement for Sustainable Development and Good Governance
GSPC Salaﬁst Group for Preaching and Combat
HDIM Human Dimension Implementation Meeting
HoMs Heads of Mission
HQ Headquarters
HRC Human Rights Council
HRDs Human Rights Defenders
IA International Alert
ICC International Criminal Court
ICCPR International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights
ICESCR International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
ICTJ International Center for Transitional Justice
ICTY International Criminal Tribunal for the former Yugoslavia
IDPS Institut de Développement de Produits de Santé
IER Fairness and Reconciliation Commission
IfP Initiative for Peace building
IHL International humanitarian law
IIGEP Independent International Group of Eminent Persons
ILO International Labour Organisation
IOM International Organisation for Migration
IPA Instrument on Pre-Accession Assistance
IT Italy
IWGIA International Work Group for Indigenous Aﬀairs
JMA Joint Military Aﬀairs
JPA Joint Parliamentary Assembly
JPL Justice and Peace Law100
LAC Latin American and Caribbean countries
LIBE Committee on Civil Liberties, Justice and Home Aﬀairs
LRA Lord’s Resistance Army
LTTE Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam
MDC Movement for Democratic Change
MDG Millennium Development Goal
MEP Member of the European Parliament
Mercosur Common market of the south
MINUSTAH Mission des Nations Unies pour la stabilisation en Haiti
MLC Mouvement de Libération du Congo
MoI Ministry of the Interior
NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization
NCCM National Council for Childhood and Motherhood
NCHR National Council for Human Rights
NGOs Non-governmental organisations
NL Netherlands
ODIHR Oﬃce for Democratic Institutions and Human Rights
OECD Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
OJ Oﬃcial Journal of the European Union
OP Optional Protocol
OPCAT Optional Protocol to the International Convention against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or
Degrading Treatment or Punishment
OSCE Organisation for Security and Cooperation in Europe
PACE Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe
PCP Palestinian Civil Police
PDCI Partners for Democratic Change International
PHARE Programme of Community aid to the countries of Central and Eastern Europe
PSC Political and Security Committee
RCP Rafah Crossing Point
RPM Reform Process Monitoring
RRI Review, rationalisation and improvement
SA Stabilisation and Association
SAA Stabilisation and Association Agreement
SADC Southern African Development Community
SAp Stabilisation and Association process
SE Sweden
SG/HR Secretary General/High Representative for the Common Foreign and Security Policy
SPS Milosevic’s former Socialist partySSR Security sector reform
STM SAp Tracking Mechanism
SuR State under Review
SW Saferworld
TAIEX Technical Assistance and Information Exchange
TEU Treaty of European Union
UK United Kingdom
UN United Nations
UNAMA United Nations Assistance Mission in Afghanistan
UNAMID UN/AU Hybrid Operation in Darfur
UNDP United Nations Development Programme
UNESCO United Nations Educational, Scientiﬁc and Cultural Organization
UNGA United Nations General Assembly
UNHCR United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
UNHRC UN Human Rights Council
UNICEF United Nations Children’s Fund
UNODC United Nations Oﬃce on Drugs and Crime
UNPFII UN Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues
UNSC United Nations Security Council
UNSCR United Nations Security Council Resolution
UNSG United Nations Secretary-General
UNSRSG Special Representative of the UN Secretary General
UPR Universal Periodic Review
US United States
WEOG Western European and Others Group
WG Working Group
WTO World Trade Organisation
ZANU-PF Zimbabwe African National Union – Patriotic Front
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